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ed celeb
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

Editor-PubUsber
The 50th anniversary celebration

of Allred Oil Co., Inc. will be held
here Thursday with two special
events scheduled to honor Jimmic
Allred, founder.

Phillips 66 Company officials will
make special presentations to Allred
at a private luncheon to be held at
Hereford Country Club, and th
public will have an opportunity to
participate in the c lebration when
gasoline is offered at 66 cents a
~aIlon for 50 minut s.

The 50 minutes commemorates
Allred's 50th anniversary and the 66
cents commemorates Phillips 66 as
the primary supplier for the com-
pany for those years.

"J'm just happy that Dad is not
.elebrating his tOOth anniversary

and that the company name was not
Phillips 33," quipped Lynton Allred,
president of Allred Oil Co., Jnc.

The special gasoline sales will be
held from 3 to 3:50 p.m. Thursday at
Allred's Sav-a-Dollar location on
Ave, A and Park Avenue. AJI
vehicles in line at the end of the
~millute period will be allowed to
fuel up: 30-~allon rnaxunurru at (i6
cents a gallon, according t.o Lynton
Allred:

Bob Wallacc, president of Phillips
Petrolewn Co., will honor Allred at
the private luncheon at the country
dub from noon to 1 p.m. Employees

and sp cial guests will attend the
luncheon and three other of Phillips'
top officials will be present.

Allred signed an ageat contract
With Phillips Sept. 8, 1938. The agen-
cy operated as Jimmie Allred Oil Co.
until 1946, when the name was chang-
ed to Allred Oil Co. at that time,
Allr -d had two Phillips' stations
located all US-60 and US-386 and at
:lrd and Schley. The next full-service
station was built on the corner of
Park and 385.

"The city of Hereford was in a
triangle shape." explains Allred, "so
we had stations on each corner of the
triangle. Anyone going through
H ref'ord had to pass two of our sta-
tions ...

R.C. Anderson, Allred's brother-in-
law, was an employee of Allred Oil
and became a partner in the faun-
!ling of Hereford Butane in 1947,
Philuas was the product first sold
through Hereford Butane. "Phillips
wa the world's largest producer of
LP gas at that time," said Allred.

Allred was born Feb. 1, 1913 in
A.IIlarille, but the family moved to
Wildorado, in Deaf Smith county,
three weeks later Allred grew up on
the farm a nd ~raduated from
Hereford High School in 1933.

His associution with Phillips
started in 1935 when he hired on as a
"delivcr y boy" for T.E. Major, the
Phillips agent. "I started at a dollar
and ~I half <I day, and it was a long

a eng 50 yea •sw h Phillips
day," recalls Jimmie. He worked ~
the wholesale petroleum delivery
business until Major's death in 1931.
Major started the Phillips business
in Hereford in 19211.

Allred was a consignee and com-
mission agent for Phillips unttl 1946
when the company changed all its
bulk plant operators to jobbers.
.. Prior to '46, Phillips supervised the
operat.ionand audited all the
records. We became our own boss in
1946," explains Allred.

Allred Oil and Hereford Butane
have been "fa.mily" businesses
through the years. Jimmie's wife,
Mary, was secretary-treasurer of
both firms for many years and stili
holds that title for the butane firm.
She has a 4~year service plaque
from Phillips.

Jimmie and Mary. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogg of Claude,
were married June 13, 1937. They
have three children, six grand-
children and one great-
granddaughter. Mrs.
James( Marlene) Durham lives in
Brenham; Mrs, BiII(Clydene) Clark
lives in Houston, and Lynton of
Hereford.

"The succes of our businesses is
related to the people who have work·
ed for us and to our customers," said
Allred. He added that Phillips "is one
of the best suppliers you could ever
want-they do what they say they'll
do and they gave us an opportunity to

grow."
AJlred's business ventures have in-

cluded a grocery store building, a
restaurant and a truck stop, The
building currently housing Taylor"
Son's Grocery at Park and 385 was
construted by Allred in 1950, In the
early '60s, he added a truck stop and
restaurant on West Hwy. 60. The
truck stop was sold but Allred Oil
still owns the building housing the
Ranch House Restaurant.

Allred was the first president of Hi-
Plains Savings &: Loan Association
when it was founded in 1957. He serv-
ed as president for 25 years until
health problems forced his retire-
ment. Those same health problems
caused him to turn over active opera-
tions of the oil company to his son,
Lynton.

Jimmie holds the title of chairman
emeritus of the board. Lynton ex-
plains that the duties include those
"of being the official mailman and
the bank depositor," chores he still
takes care of each week day. Jimmie
is still chairman of the board of
Hereford Butane.

Despite his business ventures,
Jimmie still took time to "pay his
dues" to the community. He was or-
dained a deacon in the First Baptist
Church in 1940. He served as a Sun-
day School teacher, superintendent
of the young married people's class,
and was youth training director for

(See ALLRED. Page 2Al

WINS
By ANDREA HOOTEN

Sta.ff Writer
Witb til _

and goofypajarna. , the last thing
a person would want to see IS a
duplicate wolfill/4 down Whe<ltics
III the morning.

But for the Daniel twins and the
Scott twins, it's as everyday as
brushing their teeth.

The Scott twins have lived
together :14 years and prefer it
that way The Daniel twins. both
15, said they could stand to see a
little less of each other,

Like it or not, both sets of twins
are bound by the same faces,
mannerisms and personalities,
and arguments may erupt based
on the likeness. But these twins
know that hewing shared the same
womb, an epoxy bond was formed
e a r l v which the common
singl~t()llS of the world shall never
experience.

Ralph and Russell Scott, iden-
tical twms who live III Amarrllo
and work for a farTlllllaehlllery
dealer III Vl'ga, han' known this
hi nd since bi rth and neither a
career nor a woman will sever
that.

"Wc've been apart a total of 10
days our whole lives," said the
red-haired Rus se l l , who IS

younger than Ralph by five
rrunutes, "One tune Ralph went to
service school for tntcruational
Harvester ir: Dallas for two days
and Il was pretty scary for III -."

(See TWINS, Pagl' 2A.

Life can be double the pleasure

JIMMIE ALLRED
.. Celebrating 50 years

Entities set. . - .10lnt meeting

Double trouble
.. .for the girls anyway. Mark (left) Daniel
is described by his father as "the lover"
and Mike Daniel is "the thinker." Both

boys want to have their own cars but Dad
quickly put a halt to that.

Tflree"peaf Smith County govern-
ment entities will hold a joint
meeting Tuesday at 7: 30 p.rn. at th '
Deaf Smith County I ibrary ill
Hereford to discuss establishment of
tax abatement and a r -investm 'lit
zone in Hereford and the county.

The Hereford city counc il ,
Hereford school board, and Deaf
Smith County commissioners will
Inert to hold "I public hearing 011 the

C~i\blishrnent of a reinvestment, or
enterprise. zone that would give
speCial breaks to persons who build
or expand in the zone,

A lax abatement plan would give a
break 011 property taxes to persons
who build new businesses or in-
dustri 'S ur to expansion projects,
provided certain criteria are met.

The IW<ll'int.!s are open to the
puhl it'.

Cham er seeks
more corn letters

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce is seeking more letters
of support from county and ari-a
farmers as the chrnahers industrial
development and agriculture COItl-
rnitte s try to land a food -orn pro-
cesslIlg plant III Her 'ford.

The prospective Industry, which
could employ 170 persons and use up
to 250 nullion pounds of tood corn an-
nually, LS looking at Hereford, other
sites in th Texas Panhandle, and a
Sill' IfI Ari7.0nH. The plant, <I $20
million capital investment. WIll

employ about 30 agronomists. 20 lab
technicians, 15 electr icrans and
maintenance workers, and fiO to 70

.' other rnployees.

TIll' biggest need of the two com-
mitt 'l'S is personal letters from area
farillers who are interested in in-
cr '"sl'd corn production. A full-page
ad ap[ll';1 rs If! today's Brand that in-
eludes a letter farmer can use to
....how how much acreage they could
utilize tu produ e food corn for the
plant.

The letters arc not binding 'om-
uutments. but arc intended lo show
the a rca 's production capabilities.

The deadline for the letters is Sept.
I. and ttll'Y may be mailed to the
chamber at P.O. Box 192in Hereford
01" hand-delivered to the .harnber ot-
flcl' at 701 North Main Street in
Hereford.
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local Roundup set special events
Industrial Foundation board will meet

The board of directors of the Hereforrl lndustrial foundation will
meet Monday at 7:30 a.lII. at lht' Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce

Ne\\ thrl'l'lnrs and ()fh('('r~ \\ ill bl' I'I'I'll'lI at the meet Irl!l, , which
WII\ rnclude an updates IHI unlustrral prospects and the Hereford
1....';1 rruru; ('I'nlt'r

·Meet the Herd' is Monday
Tho "Meet the Herd" NI!t!ht for all fall. ports will be held at 7 p.m.

Mondav at Whlleface Stadium.
Sponsored by the Whitt'fl":I('('BOllsll'r t 'lub, partrcrpants In Iootball,

\·nlle. ball and ('r~ s-country Will bt' mt rodured
Rl'fn'shllll'nts Will tw served.

School board meets Tuesday
Th H referd school board Will hold a o;pt'l'lal lll\'dLllIl Tuesday at

6 p.m. at the admini Uoo bulldlOg.
Th board iU hoJd apu.bU h ann~ and approve th l~

budget. amend the 1 et. a"ld formall) vote on the 1988tax
ratl'.

Th ' rn~etlO~ IS open to til ' public'

CAP state commander to visit
01 tom Todd, Texas Wing Commander of the Civil Air Patrol,

will visit Hereford on Monda in conjunction with the change of COIll-
mand ceremony of the Hereford Composite Squadron at 7 p.m. at the
H reford Community Center.

The publi.c is invited to aUendthe ceremonies.

Police arrest eight
Eight persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, including

five men arrested for public intoxication.
Other arrests included a man, 18, on the Sugarland Mall parking

lut after officers discovered he had assau.lted his wife there. Sh suf-
r red a mall cut on the forehead; a man, 18, who turned himself in
at th police department because he wanted to rve jail time in-
stead of paying fines: and a man, 30, charged with driving wh.ile
license suspended.

Incidents included a boy, l~, intoxicated in th 300 block of Mable:
windshield wiper blad s stolen from a parked car; an attempted
burglary at the Church or the Nazaren ; a dome tic dispute over ,8,
borrowed bicycle; an unfounded lip on possible child abuse;

A woman reported two payroll checks that er mailed to her had
not arrived; and a woman who is a patient at Deaf Smith Gen ral
Hospi,t.al said her boyfri nd took h car without h rpermission. Of-
ficer retri ved the car.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The general election is Nov. 8, over
two months away, but politi al can-
didates are making the round now
with several visits and special events
planned this week.

Monda ...., raId Me athern will
return hom from a week-long
whistle-stop tour of the 19th ongres-
sional District with a rally at 7 p.m,
Monday in Dameron Park.

The tour bas heel! from a con-
verted Southern Pacific railroad
caboose that has been transformed
into a trailer-type v hides. The
caboose has be n n med the
"Truman Special." and McCathem
has traveled to many of the towns III

the district, makinlo( short speeches
from the rear platform of the
caboose.

McGath rn. 8 Democrat. will first
visit with local v ters In a 4:45 p.m.
stop at 1M Deaf Smith County Cour-

thousc before the hometown rally in
the park.

McCathern's opponent. two-term
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest of Lub
bock, will be making two visit in
Hereford this week.

The first will be Tuesday at 2: 15
p.m. at the courthous as part of 8
two-day whirlwind tour by ombest
to 15 cities in the district. All in-
terested persons are invited.

Combest's econd appearance will
be at an appreciation dinn r Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. at the Her ford Country
Club. Tickets to tM dinner are $25 for
singles and $40 a couple and are
available locally from John Aikin at
364-1100.

Also vismng Monday w"il\ be Tom
PhiUip...'1,chicf justi of the Texas
Supr me Court. Phillips. who was
.ippomted to the past carli r this
) ear by Gov. Bill ments, will be
appt'arlllJ( at the communit room at
the H reford State Bank at 10: 15
a.m, MonelII}' , and th meeting is
open to llle public.



Copter course

,..........

U.S. Army Capt. Greg Brockman (right,
facing camera) gives a crash course on his
$11 million Army helicopter during a
stopover Friday at the Hereford Municipal
Airport. Brockman was accompanied by
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causes much of the arguing is
their different ternperments, said
their dad, Harley.

The two brothers, whose only
disagreeance is on the palatabili-
ty of bananas. dress alike, live in
the same house (but sleep in
separate king-size beds I and
share the chores as a married
couple would.

"Russell's probably the
smartest. 1 let him figure up the
checkbook." Ralph said with a
shy grin, even though their high
school grade-point average dif-
fered by one-tenth of a point.

"Yeah, but Ralph does most of
the talking if we're tradin' in a
pickup. Ido like to join in a.dicker
with them, too, though," Russell
added.

Besides sharing a checking ac-
count, the twins split other
responsibilities such as mowing
the 'lawn, cooking and washing
di es because, Ralph said. "it's
I~ore fun with two than doing
those things by yourself. You've
always ~ot a helper."

The S .ott twins said they don't
waste much lime on women or
dating.

"They're all right to look at. but
we're 'happy with ourselves and
we spend all our money on
ourselves. You don't have women
there to spend your money all the
lime," Russell said as he crossed
his stocky arms.

Most twins prefer marriage
was one of the things the Scotts
discovered at the Twin Day
Festival in Twinsburg, Ohio, the
first week of August. This was
their second year to swap how-we-
fooled-our-teacher stories with
1.760 olh r twin sets, and their
VIsit last year landed them a pic-
ture in Life magazine.

"We go because It's so much fun
to talk to the other twins. They all
know and understand what it's
like to be one," Russell said. "A
lot of people are amazed that we
can stand each other, but those
people up there f at the conven-
tron I understand why. tt

"It's like being born with a best
friend," Ralph said.

Mark and Mik Daniel, mirror
twins which means Mike is left-
handed and Mark right-handed,

other officers and another helicopter on
his way from Fort Hood to this weekend's
Amarillo Air Show, where the helicopters
will be on display.

consider themselves compadres
but have no intention of living
together their entire lives. And
the boys, sophomores at Hereford
High School. definitely don't like
wearing the same clothes.

"If we've ever dressed the
same, it hasn't been by our will,"
Mark said, purposely staring at
his mother who quickly replies
that she rarely dressed them alike
except when they were babies.

"We've always tried to raise
Mike and Mark as individuals by
encouraging them to do different
things. We want it that way
because they'd be too dependent
on each other otherwise," Linda
Daniel said. "Mike is in orchestra
right now and Mark is turning into
a pretty good artist. tt

The teenagers do shar.e. an.. in-
terest in football. however, with
Mark playing defensive
linebacker and center and Mike
positioned as offensive tacke and
defensive end for the 1988-1989
season.

"They're gonna kill me for tell-
ing this, but the only way the
coach can tell them apart is by
looking at their behinds," Linda
said with a laugh as th ' boys issue
threats for sharing such a
demoralizing tidbit. "Mike has a
bigger one."

"We'll have to go to Dimmitt
now to find any dates," Mark
said, "or worse - Friona."

Mike and Mark are constantly
talking over each other, com-
peting for the conversation while
maintaining what Linda calls a
com dy routine banter which
"drives me up the wall
sometimes. "

Arguments, by their own ad-
mission, are the twins' strong
suit.

"Fighting is our favorite thing
to do," Mike said. "I took debate
for class once and it was no fun
'cause I was so used to fighting
with Mark."

Thei r older brother. Casey,
once pitted the two brothers in a
"chick n fight" for all the
neighborhood boys to watch.

One of the differences that

Mirror men
Russell Scott (left) and Ralph Scott of
Amarillo say they see each other more

"Mike is pretty quick-
tempered" .':

"More like hot-tempered, I'd
say," Mark chimed' in. "Mike
holds these grudges and it's like
I.iving with a 196-pound
3-year~ld."

Despite the good-humored bat-
tling, the boys agree they share a
friendship with each other not
found in their other friendships.

. 'I can pick on him and he can
pick on me, but if someone else
picks on either of us, they're in
trouble," Mike said.

The intimacy started at an in-
fant age when. like many other
twins, th I;lQN .d.eYeloped a
language code.

Harley said; "Yeah, we used to
put them in the middle of the floor
and they'd just grunt and mumble
and we never did understand
what they were saying. But they
seemed to. I guess they were 3 or 4
years old before they started talk-
ing totally normal."

Raising the twins itself was a
daily surprise for Linda, but. the
true surprise came on the
delivery table when the doctor
realized she was going to have
twins.

"When Mike was born, the doc
said 'Well, that baby oughta be
bigger than that.' So he was real
shocked when Mark came out
three minutes later," Harley said.
"The doctor told us that he could
only hear one heartbeat that
whole nine months and he thought
they were just so closely cupped
touether in the womb that there
was only one heartbeat to be
heard .::

The twins said they'll. probably
attend Texas Tech when they
graduate from high school but
will split the ways after the col-
lege years.

Even though they may be
separated by hundreds of miles
later on, the twins will always
know the other is just a heartbeat
away.

than a married couple and no thoughts of
divorce have entered their minds.

Mara nk a quires
. .

therd Texas thr·ft
DALLAS (AP) - An Arizona-

based ba.nk acquired State Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Lubbock OD Friday as part of the
federal SoulhwestPIan to help the
~g thrift industry, offici~ said.

MeraBank. a federal savings bank
Jlued in Phoenix, acquired the Lub-
bock thrift, the third it has taken
over under the Federal Home Loan'
Bank Board's plan.

quired in June when it bought the ~wo
other Teus thrifts.

"We are convinced that Teus of:"
fets many opportunities for hea1tby
.financial institutions Uke MeraBank
to play an active role in r~bui1din8
the state's economy," Gene E. Rice.
chairman and chief executive officer
of MeraBank. said in a .statement
released Friday.

As a result of the acquisition of
state Federal, MeraBank acquires
approximately $900 mUllon in assets.
three branches in Lubbock, two i,n
Dallas and one each in Houston and
Plainview.

Through its Texas subsidiary,
MeraBank also has acquired First
Flnancial~A Savings Association of
El Paso and Brownfie'ld Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association of
BrownHeld.

Friday's announcement came a
day after MeraBank. Arizona's
second-largest with assets of $7
billion, announced it would close
seven of the 14 Texas branches it ac-

MeraBank is contributing about
$20 million in new capital in the tran-
saction. All deposits of State Federal
have been transferred in full to
MeraBank's subsidiary thrift, known
as'MeraBank Texas,FSB. which wOl

, ,

operate State Federal's former ~
cha. : .

The Federal Savings and LoaD '
suraace Corp. will provide _
miWon In UIiatance to MeraBank lD.
tbe transaction. The' amount of the
FSlJC note needed' to compenute
for the negative wonb. of state
Federal will be 'about ,150 million,
according to a statement released by
the home loan bank board. . ,

MeraBank Teus, FSB,when It ac-
quired the First Financial tn
Brownfield in Jone, ~tted to ac-
quiring a third thrift.
- First F.inancial had .13 branches

and Brownfield bad oDe when they
were acquired, The closures involve
four Of seven MeraBank Teus bran-
ches In EI .Paso. one Qf two. in .
Amarillo, and the . lone t;>ranches in
Brownfield. Pampa and Canyon~ ,

. R1cesaid.

Schoolchildren remai·n
_I \ ~~"'.. .. • • ~ ..

computer'iliterates'
By The Associated Press said they never used them to write

America's young schoolchildren letters, stories or reports, and
remain illiterates when it comes to roughly three-quarters said they
using computers, a national survey never used them to make graphs.
indicates, but many college students Except for word processing.
consider the computer an important students generally scored poorly on
tool in career planning. questions dealing with computer ap-

A recent study of some 24.000 plications - making graphics or
pupils in the third, seventh and 11th working with data bases, for exam-
grades found that - despite the so- pie - because students said they
called "classroom computer revolu- hardly ever got a chance to practice.
tion" - access to computers is too Despite their poor showing, 91.2
limited at school and at home. percent of third graders and 86 per-
schools have fatled to use computers cent of seventh graders said they Uk-
effectively, and teachers are trained ed using computers, and more than
inadequately. half said they wished they used them

"Although some schools offer ex- more.
cellent computer curricula," the Marc Tucker, president of the
survey concluded, "many other Washington-based National Center
schools apparently do not provide ef- on Education and the E-conomy. call-
fecLive instruction, at least in com- ed the survey results disappoInting.
puter applications and prograrnm- "The difference is between know~
ing, to a large proportion of pupils." ing a little about the computer, and

Titled "Computer Competence: being able to use it effectively. Few
The First National Assessment." the American schoolchildren can do the
study was undertaken by the Na- latter." he said.
tiona I Assessment of Educational Ironically, while the NAEP study
Progress (N AEP), a 'project indicates the nation's young stud~mts
established 19 years ago by Congress remain computer illit-erates, in a re-
to conduct national surveys. of cent survey at three New England
various educational skills. colleges the use of the computer was

It suggests that schools have only ranked along with self-assessment
dented the ignorance most students and networlUng as among the most
and teachers have of computers important skills to have ~hile look.
despite the huge purchases by many Ing for a job.
schools during the 1980s. The poll of more than 250 students

In 1980, 15 percent of elementary and graduates at the University of
schools and 50 percent of high Rhode Island, and at Smith College
schools offered computer mstruc- and Babson Coileg'e in
lion. By 1985, 82 percent of elemen- Massachusetts was reported by New
tary schools and 93 percent of secon- York-based Drake Beam Morin,
dary schools did so. Inc .• a career counseling firm.

Even so, more than eight of 10 On~hird of those polled ·owned.:
seventh- and 11th-graders said they their own computers and more than
never used computers to make a one-half said th~y had access to one.
data base. slightly more than half Thirteen percent said they would U!e

Crimestoppers
Deaf Smith County Crirnestoppers is offering a $300 reward for in..

formation leading to the arrest and indi.ctment of per-sons r~nsi-
ble for the crime of the week. .

On august 24, a van parked behind a house in the 300 block. of
Avenue E was damaged by a tire which is believed to have been set
intentionally. The fire caused extensive damage to thevan's in-
terior. Several days earlier, the same van had been burglarized and.
four stereo speakers were stolen fr-om it.

Anyone giving information leading to the arrest and indictment ,of
persons respon ible for the crime wjU reeelve a f300 reward from
Cr.imestoppers. Y·ou may ,contact Crimestoppersat 38f.CLUEor
364-2583.

Rewards of up to 1300 are available for persons iprovldlng .infoi'lJla..o
tion leading to th arrest and Indictm m in any felony case, All
callers may remain anonymous.

a computer as a tool to enable them
to simplify and organize .their job
search.

As for those parents whose school- \
age children may be among the com-
nnter illiterates but who cannot af- .

. ford a home computer •.industi'Y con-
sultants suggest' several solutions.

"Youth groups like the Girl Scouts
have addeda technology' badge to
their program, some libraries are
ma.ki.ng personal computers
ayailable to patrons. user groups
abound for the major hardware
systems, and . there's always the
school computer lab," suggests
Mindscape, Inc., of Northbrook, 111.,
an educational software publisher.

ALLR
15 years.

Jimmie served for several years
on the Deaf Smith CoWlty Chamber
board, is a past chainnan of Unned
Way. served on the Boy Scout district .
board for many years, is a. 32nd
degree Mason, an(l;has been active in
Lions Club. since 1IM6. Allred was
named "Citizen of the Year" for
1975. and was selected as KPAN's
Father of the Year in 1913.

Allred has served as a trustee of
Hardin-Simmons UlliversitY,and. he
is a past presIdent of several Pl'9fes-
sl.onal org8n.izati.ons·';incJuding
Texas Butane Dealers Assn.,
.\nhydrous Anlmonia Assn., U.s.
Highway 80 Assn., and U.S. Highway
385 Assn.
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United Way meeting held
An . orientation meeting of United Way
volunteers was held. Thursday afternoon
at the Community, 'Center, VolWlteers
'were acquainted with the 12 agencies pW
serves as representatives of Pacesetters,

, AgricUltUre, and Golden Age were pre-
sent. Tommy Weemes showed a slide
presentation that will be available for

Tile Hereford BnDd-Suad.a)'; A_pi' ZI...... P.. e U

EXlten.sion ·News---~---
By BEVERLY IURDER
coa.ty EDeDIioa AI-

TRY 0",'18 TO REDUCE,
'CHOI£STEROL LEVEL

U's long been known that the fiber
in oats lowers blood cholesterol in
people who have high levels, thus
reducing' their risk of developing
heart disease. Now re&eaJ'lchers have
also found it lowers blood cholesterOl
of people who have what are con-
sidered normal levels,

Research scientists at Nor-
thwestern Univel',sity School of
Medicine have found tkat just two
ounces a day of either oatmeal Or oat '

bran, which equals about two cup of
hot cereal or two muffins. can lower
cholesterol byalmo3t five percent in
a matter ,of weeks.

Before you start eating bowl upon
bowl of oatmeal 1M! aware of two fac-
tors. First, the oa' products in the
studies were found to be belpful only
as part ofa moderate-fat, moderate-

, cholesterol diet. So don't count on
oatmeal to combat the effects of a
fattyaiet.

Second. IS hasn't been shown that
just because two ounces 'ofoats are
effective in lowering cholesterol
levels that more than two ounces wiD

be even better. SOdon't go overboard
on oats to the eJ:cluaion of other car-
bohydra~.

.Educational programa eonductecI
by the Te.X8SAgricultural Edenaion
Service serve people ol all ages

. regardless of sOcioeconomic level.
race, color, sex, religion, handicap'
or national or.igm.

, "
The closest that Frederick Rem-

ington', a native of upstate New York
whose painpnp and bronzes helped
immortalize the Old west, ever came
to being a ,cowboy was 10 months he
spent on his ;sheep raneh in KansaS.

·IDOYoUKnow~,~.
Question: .What Is Our G~d..glv.n Purpo.e.forI Being?

Answer: Isaiah 43:7; Mt. 5:l4~ 16: Rom.15:.5,6;·, I Cor.
6~20; I Cor .. l0:31; IEph. 3:~1.

WATCH THE AMAZING'GRACE BIBLE CLASS
,'Sundav 7:.30 A.M.- TV Channel 4,.'

businesses and groups to view and a ques-
tion and answer session was held. Among
those present were, from left, Helen
Kleuskens, Paula Miller,' Ann Meyer,
Susan Robbins, June Owens, and Donna
West. Owen and Margaret Bell are co-
chairman of this year's OW fundraising ef-
fort.

-ton
Acl8ms

Opt,ametrist:
335 Miles

Phone· 364.2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:3°-12:00 1:00-5:00

Dr. 'Gerald masstocl

en:iIet dtsJped to help keep
your bftk .. CODCUtoa..

WUe btl bowled&e In trea_
'aerve, lIul.el.e, a.Dd bODe
dlHnlen II, '~laUy .lted to,
sUpped dIIe 'URI, Ite 'wDllld
radter Jtelp )'tMI prne.t tile Deed
Itr .... treatmnt.

(N.: 0... Gia k. ~-
til _~ .......... cUe effie at
1_ W. Pull: Ave•• H . _ord.
T,ex..... Telepbon~
C -"3If.W7••

.----- --- --- - - - -- ------_.
----~---====-----=-- -:--------==----=--:::. --=--====----

, '
Central

----'Church of
Christ

148 Sunset
Phone: 3,64·1606, Box.·407·

.£,nfry f·orms av,aila,blefor WOoICo.r.fest
Preparations for the District r petition Dec. 3 at Texas A&M Univer- view, Texas 79073-0680.

Make It Yourself With Woo) Conte~ sity,
are now underway, stated Colleen. Junior and Senior winners at the
Chadwick, County Extension Agent- state level will win an expense-paid
Home Economics.·' . trip to the national finals of the Make

This contest, in which entrants It Yourself With' Wool. Contest set
select, make, and model a wool gar- Jan. 19-20, 1989 in Las Vegas.
ment of their choice, is sponsored by Thp. District I Contest will be held
the American Sheep Producrs Coun- in Plainview, Oct. 22. in the J. Lind-
ell and the Women's Auxiliary of the sey Nunn Building, Wayland Baptist
Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers University ~ampus. with ~egistra-
Association. Fabriesused In tion beginning at8 a.m. Entry blanks
garments for the contest must be AT may be obtained by calling Colleen
LEAST 60% WOOL or MOHAIR. . Chadwick, County Extension Agent-

There are fQur age divisions: Pre- . 'Home Economics, at 293-8481, ext. 69
teen-under 14;. JuniQr-14-16; or by writing to her at Box 680. Plain-
Senior-17-21 ;a'nd Adult-over' 21
enabling all interested amateur
seamstresses to enter. .
, There will be eight district contests I

held throughout. Texas during Oc-
tober.. 'The winners from 'each
district -wilk g.-on.' tooth. ~s\Me.eorn-

~ -:..,... .. ,r;: .;' f.~ •

INew ~rrivals I
John and Dana Merten .of Denver,

Colo., are the parents of a daughter, '
Samantha Christine, born Saturday,
Aug. 13 in Denver.

She weighed,Blbs. 4 oz.
Maternal gr.andparents are Joe

and Lajean Henry-of Qereford and
paternal grandparents are Bob and
Karol Merten of Lakewood. Colo.

Among the,great-grandparents are
Marcus Latham of Hereford and
Leona Henry of Cany.on.

One 75 watt bulb give. more light
than three 25 watt bulb.,

I Health News...

A__Slipped Disc Can Be
M1isunderstood, Painful

BY DR. liERALDGLASSCOCK
Doctor of Chiropractic

Intervertebral disc. What a oeto disc Injury because their
tongue-twister of a name for a back muscles may beco.me weak
shock ,absorber! and Oabby from disuse. To

Unfortunately, longue-.twiltlngstrengtben tbe bad:. muscles aod.
jllo't tbe only twiatlDvolved. bold the spine and dillcs 10 place.
Anyooe who does 8 lot of llftIDg, proper exercise Is a must.· Your
with the consequent twlltlD, aDd' Doctor 01 Chiropractic wUl be
beDdiQg,ls a.pri.me candidate for bappy tOlbow you a series of ex-
• IUpped dJlclnjury ...

:llthougb Itworu for UI
twenty-four bouna day, mOlt
people take the spiaal dtte for
granted. UI celier COBia... a
jelly-Ule lIubsiaD.ce &bat Is eael.,...
ed. by a toogb, flbnucartUage.
'lbiB Is In turD eacased Ia &be
li••ments wbicbbold' the
vertebraetogeiher. 'lbe dles-
cUllhJonthe vertebrae and ad at
sbotkablOfbeI'B;keeplq &be
.vertebnefrom ......... Iolether
as we 'bounce, twill, IDd bead
tbroagb Ule. Eqully impor1allt,
the disci help to form. tile _rYe

, OpealJicl,betweeatllevedebqe.
u tbeIe aerve. IboaId beeo e

plHbed, aervelmpallet from tile
braID will be Ibort..arnited.

Proper .fDlltU..... of tbeIe
lena illeaeatlal to tYeI"J pUR.
.. )'0411' life. Wbeli 'tlleJ.n .... '
ed by ............ ·verteIne " •

pped .u.e. u" _ber ..
tIdqI eu I.wnq.

U·..: ...... .".g,ttae·'InDII '-Q
'ftIc:It It . WlaM-
..... A.faD, • "........
...... "e~aa
nrtebnl l .

OfIIoeworkel'l •. tnadI;. driven,
... 411',oUlen" 0 -- aIa .... 1 I,
",oqed lAw., .U. an '.....

, ,

Entry blanks may also be obtained
from the home economics teachers

..in your school district or by contac-
ting Beverly Harder, County Exten- ,
sion Agent-Home E'conomics at the
Courthouse in Hereford.

Jeff 8.r.own
Vice President

Larry Alley
Vice President

i I . ~~...we specialize in horne toum loansl"

UDifferent financial institutiGns speciaUze
. in different kinds oflending ...and here at .our
bank we speclaUze in. the home tow.nkind .

1

II

"That's right! We make home town loans
to hGme tOwnnelghbors ...puttlng local savings'
doBars right back to wGrk h.ere in Herefo~d ..

"We don't take your moneY'and buy many
partlcl.,atlons l~ big loans in the big
markels ... we d.on't send your m.on.ey,8.ffto back.
someotber community's .'economy...we stiD
beUevein IGyaltyto our n,lghbon and our
,home community.

"W,e 'stili speclaDze in home' town .lendlng
and we invite you to try some right here at our
bank."

,I--------------~----------~--------------~-----------
.-

STATE BlANK,
Member FDIC
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I GIll of the .bardeIt jobIa

andIdlte f« PreJIded ..... tIIe:re-
q....... eat D.OW tbat be deflae '
hlnweJ.f. .'.

uNo.. that he II 'tbe~,'.
. PCIIDinee," teleYilioo ~

keep .. )'Ing. ube bas to define .
bUnIelf." , "

Under thia UIignrnent,you call't
NlelDbleyour adviters and ~
writen aod teU tbem to "come up'
wIIb a &!ftnWon of me."

No ·.ir. you've 'got to define
yourself and yOu ,can'&look it up i.n
the dictionary.' And .it's too ,lOOp to.
look. younelf up In a history' book. not
even .. a footnote down at the bot..
tom of the page. .'

JUIt to be doing. I tried to define
my.lf. I walked around the subject
clockwiR and counler-mockwise,'

----~~--~----~------------------------~-------------------- '~~it&omev~~~,~
DoUft MannIng f!V«Y time aU .1could eeme up with

r~ .. 81 • blur. _
LucIDly. adviaenand speech-

The·PenuItim.,a·'teWord ::=!~~v::o:i!nhi5::;
energies at c,telining opponents.
That', where the fun is.

H you listened. to the speeches at
both the Democrat.ic and Republican
Conventions. and if you listen equally
to Democratic and Republican
speeches during the next two months
ahead of the November election, you.
could come to this conclusi.on:

(1)1be COUntry will. zoom into the
future.

(2) The country will shrivel up and
return to the past.

And one or the other wUJ happen if
one or the other party wins. Makes
no difference which.

Have you considered how lucky we
are that we don't have three political
parties, three conventions, three
campaigns, and one chance out of
three instead. Of one out of'two that
eJect!N(the other ~nwlU ruin us?

. Yours faithfully, '
J.A.

Deaf Smith County <lIamber of em,nwce iacur ..
. ~, seeIdDg • _·ted ,effort fromtbe ,ccmmhnity in
ila attempt to land,•. major food coropiant Ina.refonL

The _ik..._,ber" ~-.........: ...I A_elopmeat commlttee
and U:-;'-_;:';-_Il~ ~I
paekello eDUce the compan, totbil ,oommunH,. A by,
pert oltbepresenWion will be~ .Ielten _fnJm
farmers, --bo are urged to aprea. their iDta'eIt Ia,...
cIuciDg contracted food com. Farmers and atber •
terested citizens are invited to read the fuU..page ad in
today'. Brand.. " .'. . ' __

The cbamber will be acceptiilg letters from .11
fanners in ned Smith county' 8nd .8djoiniQg .count.t..,
The letters should ,be hand deUvered ormaUed .loUle
Chamber office,. 70.1 N. Main. St., P.O. BoJ: 192, and.fbey'
need to be received before Sept. I. " . •

Ken Rogers, chairman ·of the tnduItrial developmeDt
conunIttee, has stated that the project needs cCbroado-
based conununity support~tt Wblle the letters from
fanners are a key part of the package, other interested
cltizenscan help the chamber's .work by becomlng a
d~yiAg member of the orpnization. . . .

The chainber'does not have a.'big budget,and only •.
.small part has been used for indUStrial. ,development.
An Economic Development Couilcil has' been formed
'and will be funded by tax funds, but this organization is
not a legal entity as yet and cannot contJ:ibute·to tI,lis
project. .

Rogers put it very well when he said: "We are giving
this opportunity everything we have. We are.oinI to
work together and if we succeed, we are going to·
celebrate together. If we lose, I guess we will. cry
together, too."

Let's all help and celebrate tpget~er!

Guest· Editorials
By De Alaoetaied Prea .

Here is a sampling of editorial opinion .from around Te~s:

TeUl Sebool. Year Shouldn'tBe 'Lengtbened
The issue 'of a longer year for public sChools inTexu has been

raised again by the Select Committee on Education. .
But addirig days ... at a time when public SChools are 811.11 struggl:

1"1 with educational reform is unlikely to strengthen the system.
Texas needs to do more with the classroom time already available
before investing in more time. .

Texas public schools have been turned upside down ... by the
educational refonn act of 1984. ... "

The responsibility for carrying out educational reforms has put
school adlnin.istrators under increased pressure as ,well. School
boards have been obliged to find constructlen funds to satisfy new

'. state rp.gulaUons that Umitt:he number of chlldren in ach
classroom .:

WbUe local school official ... ar-e struggling with details of educa-
tional refonn. state school officials must come ttl grips wIth a court
ruling that the present method of funding Texas pubUc schools is un-
constitutional. .

Texas might benefit from a longer school-year in the future. But
state and local school officials need to complete the unflnisl)ed tasks
all around them before they are handed still more hours and days to
fill.

- Waco Tribune-Herald, Aug. 19

I .11

Adults Need to Speak Up About Child Abuse
The results of a poll to be published in ... Parents magazine raise'

troubUng questions about the responsibility· of others to speak up
about child abuse.

According to the poll. 1J percent said they suspected someone of
. child abuse. Of those, more than a third kept quiet about it. .

... Of those who did nothing, the majority said they weren't lure
they knew enough to peak out. others said it wa.s none of their
business, or they were concerned about legal liability • offending so-.
meone,.losing a friend of suffering physicalin.jury. . .

.,' There obviously is a need to appeal to the moral responsibiUty of
everyone to be concerned about the well-being .of those too small to
protect themselves.

It doesn't take a special prosecutor's st.aff to observe that children
who suffer repeated broken bones need help. It doesn't take a private
eye to know that children who are kept locked up without regular
meals need help. It doesn't take a therapist to know that children
who area raped before they are even in first grade need counseling.
... The message from the Parents magazine poll ought to be that
amore people ne-ed to speak. their consciences.

- The Dallas Morning New ,Aug, 22

Block Steel Firm Sale l.oIraq
The proposed sale of the large USX Corp. steel plant In BaytownLs

disturbing news .... USX Corp, should explore every means to sell the
plant to another American finn .... As a last resort, the Reagan ad-
ministration should con ider blocking the Iraqi deal

Texas congressmen led by U.S. Rep. Jack Fields ... are trying to
get the government to intervene. ... .

He says at least two domesuceempames would pay an amount
either equallo or Iarg~rthan the Iraqi off.er of tl00 mUlion-plus ....
Fields contends (USX) isn't 'interested because it "d.oesn'twant
competiti.on in the domestic steel industry."

Tha.t is outr.ageous when there is plenty ofev,idencethat steel pro-
ductsth plant is capable of making are stiUln demand here ....

The Iraqis say they want the plant to produce pipe for irrigation
purposes and to expand oil exploration following"a cease-fire in the
war with Iran.

... Fields and oth I" members of Congress say the plant would
bolster Iraq's m.litary capability .. As sen. lloyd Bentaen puts it.
"Iraq is certalnly nota fnend of the Unjted ,st.-tea."

The USX Corp ..should .sell the plant to .an,American 'flrm. U 'tbM
ibilit.yel:ists. The jo are needed here,. andlaJl!pPentl, tile' prroo

duds are,too. If US! won't reconsider, the Reaaan ,. .. , tion
should help the firm change its~nd,

- Dallas Times H r ld, Aug. --
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DAMAGE CONTROL
I cannot imagine my writing a column

defending the national media, but maybe it
is time for me to be fair. There is another
side to the badgering they seem to do that
needs to be. told. Itis especially relevant
now that they are ca.tching so much Oak for
picking on Dan Quayle. . .' _ .
I have a friend who recently retired as

Executive Vice President of a major oil
company. He told me how they took training
in a thing called damage control. They hire
experts to teach seminars on dealing with

. the media in a crisis situation. The major
thrust o.f the training is called "Broken

.9. W Reco~d."~U'there i.s.an.oilspiUfor example
t11eexecu.fl"vesare (ramed to immediately
form a statement of response to the situa-
tion. rile response has nothing to do with
truth, it is aimed at putting the best face on
the incident and saving the company's rear
end.

After the-response, is set the next rule is to
say it immediately. As soon as the pre~s
conference starts the statement IS
delivered. It does not matter what question
Is asked the statement is the answer. Each.
seceding question is then answered with the

'same statement, like a broken record over
and over. ,

In this kind of environment it is easy to
see why the media keep pressing. This must
be the. most .frustra~jng job In ~ world.
'TIley ask. a question and get a broken
record. ~ ~

A good example of this process is the cur-
rent "Flog Dan Quayle" craze. The ques-
tion is; did he use .influence to .get into the
National Guard and thus avoid the Vietnam
War? .The broken reCord is, "I am proud to
have served in the National Guard. Are you
saying service in the National Guard is not
.,something to be proud of? 'This Is loUowed
by more questions and the same answer iUft ..
til a backlash is created and folks get mad
at the press for picking on the poor guy.

A person trained in damage control
becomes .an expert .at almost saying
something. We the public become experts at
almost hearing something. The result is
nobody says anything and nobody knows
anything.

Warm Fuzzfes,
Doug Manning

u

wpolnf"
loot leg

Phllo.,oph,~r

..

\.

Arctic hares can detect 8 threaten.
ing 'wolf a mile or more away by
rearing, up on their hind legs, say~
National Geographic,

The Civil War was at a virtualend
on April 9, 1865,. as Confederate Gen.
Robert E,Lee surrendered. his army
to Unio.n Gen ..Ulysses S. Grant at Ap-
pomattox Court House in Virginia.

Letters to ·the Editor .
Wrlt.-r proposes community -,backed enler,.IlIme,n' ,center

DearedUor:
The economy has been the topic

ala-mode lately. Everyone is busy
reading about it, talking about it, get-
ting ex ited or depressed about our
economy. Very few, however, are
trving to do something about it. The
very few who are trying to do
something are, in my opinion,
becoming one-track minded.

Pursuing and wooing industry to
this community is not our only alter-
native. We have to remember that
every cornmuntty, large or small. is
in the same footsteps r The reason I
am writing this article. is not to add
another philcsupher to the
multitudes we already have. The.
reason is, however, that I would like
to submit to this community a con-
crete proposal an alternat.ive.

Everyone knows and talk about
the lack of any eatertalnment
facilities in this conlmunity. The fact
is this forces people to leave town for
entertainment and. subsequently,'
other needs are also fulfilled outside,
Enterta .nment, sucbas. movie
theaters, bowling .alley's, sma))
entertainment SMIrk, small 100, a
complex ofsman knick-knacks,
foods., gUh. ,lame ,indoor
1101...... 111"'very much lneeded.

Granted 'thisl ,costs ,I lot of rnor'IeY.
In f.lct., a lot more than .an)' lone per-
son or small gro.,.p ·of persons canl or
are willing to invest. However, the
community as a wbole can e Iy ,
finance a project -IlCh u that.

A corporatiOnhould be rted by
the community, then t -lie toto
three mUlion' _ t 11 to '.

re', ,sel~ the ,- =- res 'to the com-
muni'r . this should Irat. ,enough
.moneyto!dart -orklnI '00 the pro-
jed. I' thatn' have 'small
and. larp in I my If ould
be the r one to inv __. in such a
project.

relocatlon of industry and families.
(3) When the majority of the com-
munity invests in the project they
essentially own the facility and
would have much more of an interest
in making it work. (4) The communi.
ty as a whole rea~ the benefits of the
presence of such a facility, as well as
benefit financially .from returns on
investment. (5,; The economy is
stimulated by ,cr.eating hundreds ()f
jobs and especially summer jobs for
our school children. (6)~hen suc-
cessful other industries could be
financed the same way to where the
need for looking outside for industry
will be obviated.

I am hoping I))' writing this article
I have aroused the interest of enough
people to .get started.

Dr. Nadir Kbun

in San Antonio over the weekend t.o
give us up-to-date training on ,the
most effective teehnlques to use in
registering new voters. Other in-
dIviduals from our community at-
tended this training, and they include
Cirilia Dennett, Mr. "Mrs. Leo
Chacon, Mr. " Mrs. Cannen Her~
naOOez, Mr: " Mrs. Richard Gon-
zalez, and .Mr. " .Mta. Carlos Her~
nandez. AUthoae pretent at the two-
day seminar ...m be involved in voter
registration activities in our corp..
munlty.

Again, w~ would like to thank all
those individuals who assisted us
th'rough monetary support so that we
could attend this important ev~t.

SIIIeenly,
'crIIIIla GarII

for granted. We thank. him and wish
him the best ·of,luck.

Sincerely,
Brenda Reeh, HHS Volleyball Coacb

Hertford Jr. Hlgb Athletic.
Ruben vargal, ~ TeDDis Coacb

Donate O'RaDd. HHS Volleyball/GoH
. Coach

THE HEREFORD BRAND
weleOlllelleUen to tbeedJtoroDlub-
jecta of IIIwftltto oar reader •. Sbort
letten Ire mott likely to be chost.
for pabUcatloa, but tbe use of any
material .. at the cU.,credon of the
etUtor. TIleeditor ftlents the rtght
to edtt letten 10 meet apace re-
'quireateatl, clarity or. to avoid
,oblceaity ~ libel. 'or IDjvasloD 0.'
privacy ..
, A111etten mUla bear the haad .. rI~
tea ..... ture 01the mitr ud I.
cillde 1M addreu ad ph-at number
for verification purposes. CAd·
drflaeI ud pboDe •• ben wUl Dot
be ........... Letten pubUded ...
.. IIeeeII8I'IIr reflect lite edI&erial.-,ue- .. :MUefI .. ·.. IIe........

De,r editor:. ,
On Friday, August 12, 1988, Ms.

SHvana Juarez and Ms. Irene CAntu
and I attended the Southwest Voter
Registration Education ProJect's
1,oooth Campaign Kick·Off Dbmer in
San Antonio. We "ere able to attend
this event becauae of the generous.
Sllpport of many people in our .~
munily. and 'b;y way 01 UtiI, letter we'
would like to lIzpfe . ourraUt'Ude to
,everyone hoso genello Iy SIq)-
ported us

The dinner honored the memory of
VREP founder aDd former presi-

dent, Willie Veluquea.. 11M! three of
us were _ ially honored to be
among the I, -- - plusgOO paid
tribute toMr.Veluquez for his g-
t'r8ordinary ,contri.buti.onto th
Am - r,llcan democ,raUc prOcell.
Amon - the gw;m, . efe the HOn .
Katherine Ortega, United. Stiltel
treasurer: theHon. Uo)'d Bentsen.

_Vnlteel St:a tor. and t
f)' CIsnenI. mayor 0( 5ab An-

Mr. SpeedyNleqld:
We' would like to express 'our ap..

preciationto Gary Christensen fQr
his efforts In covering tennis, ,olf.
andvoll~yball during his employ-
ment at fte 1Ieftf .......... 1be
media coverage theIe IpOI'U have
received Ilnce MI. ~ ....
rived lnHerefont the IIIION editor
hal 'be.nth '1IIYnaive .nd 'Walter Hunt ,ottie_York ISMltented
than .He has ' -, IlouNI
in ,our .and, at '011' ames ,on U. ." pin in :1".
the high' booIand Junior hllb levels 11M American Socie1.y fOr the
taking photogr •.phs and In- Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
vestigaUng listics and flcts.!JO. inl"N'hnrated in I•.
that these sports may be better W ~~ ,-

publiciled. . •••••••••••
We r . lize, a)ont with man, of oar

YOUDI atbletes.tbat the time ad ef·
forti r. Q .p.UMo .
Job Igo far aboy and yond the call
of ,duty. We f I his, outRand1nI in-
terest: and 'CQVe~e' in 'the~: --
coach hal . ed, In IIftmll_lina
&he-- indivlch&aJI -- -:--==-weU ..
the entire' ord Hich Sebool and
Junior

eDlr-. 1988
Award Winner



Calendar of Events ----------,1 I

t .

Orientation held

IIONDAY TOPS CIapter No.57f. ICommUllily
AA meelallanday Untcb FrIdIty, Cent.er, I a.m.

.... Foartb .'0DDOII5:. p.m. and Ladia a.erciJe claa, Cburch of
• p.m. For more information·Q11 .- N -Mill:' azareoe.5:30 p.m. .
3MII.. Kids Day Out, FiQt Vllited

~.... "1 AA n;w'lnp 1leUMldllta.n::h, ..... .4 pm.
eaCh. ~, W. POartb •. , • "I'M women'leserciHelaa.
p.m.. NrObic:s MIl IIoorwark,COmmanH,y
. l.adieI aerdIe eIau. Fint ~, 0Iurcb,., 7:'p,.m..
tilt QurdlFamily We' I~ter. 7:30 .Free IIIDod ,.....are1O'el!ll1n8.
p.m. I _ • I Tuesday tbroqbFriday t'Soutb

OddPelion lqe. lOOF u.n, PIaiDt Health Pnwiden Clink:. a
7:.. p.m. Part Ave., 1:30a.m. unW 5 p:m.

TOPS 0Iapter No. 1011.CGrruJuaU- ' Hereford AMBVacub. Rancb
tyCenter, 5:»4:30 p.m. • . Houre, noon.

, Rotary "C1ub, Community Center.' Social Secarityrepraentative at
noon. cowthouse.I:15 a.m. until 11:30•. m.

Planned Parentbood Clinic, open Kiwanis Club of Hereford.Goldeo
MondaythrougbFriday. 7n .25'Mile K..Senior Citizens Center,. noon. '
Ave.,. ,':10 ,a.m. W1tiI 1:30 ,p.m.

taclieI eRrCise class,'Nazanme
OJurcb,. 5:30 p•.IIl. ,

(lvil Air, Patrol-U.8. Air Porce
, Auiliary., Community Center, 7 p.m.

11JESDAY' .
Deaf Smith Colinty Historical

Musewn; Regular mUseum hours
Tuesday through Saturday 10 a.m. to
Sp.rn. and Sunday ibyappointment
only..Musewn closed Monday.

'COuntry single'.. Squre:oance p. .
aub, Community Center •• p.m. aor,. boar.t Iibrary,}O a.m. I

WEDNESDAY vrw. VJ'W t1Uboa1e •• p.m.
-Noon Uons Club, Community BPOE Ydp at Elks Hall. 8:30

Center. noon. . p.m.
'Young at heart pI"QIr8IIl. YMCA.' EIIIetta,' p.m. ,

a.m. until noon.. .lIerry 'lIlRrs Square Dance Club,
PIa)' ICbool da, nIIRr)'.lOl COub- '~_i&,. Center.':30 p.Pl. '

try Club Drive, 8 •• m. unUl tp.m. PRlDAY
C8lJ...... forraervationl. Ill.anll Whiteface: 'Breakfast

Friends 01 the Ubrary board. a.":...m.
meeting. Heritage Room, noon. ' CommudtJ o.pllcateBl'lclge

'I1ItJRSDAY autJ. ~ CeIder, 1:30 p.m.
Ldea .a«dIe cluI, Dnarchof

tistLa~l[= C:1,sa,c:: ~~. the Maareae. 5~.p.m. . '
II I y_e - _.- .• . Hereford Senior' Citizens govem-

p.mSa·. J'. . - .. inc ,b0ar4 I' p.m. and business
_ Il ose. prayer group. 135, meetinI. 3 p.m. at Senior Citizens,

, Brev~. a p.m. .' t, ' Center-. .
.. Welght Watchers, Community 'p.. -- __ , 1Illi'" d 'Lad!Ch h 6 30 I ..... ,.... ~ - an .. es

, Alateena and AI·Anoa, .. W. - I ~ • I:, ..p'.m. . AuWary looF HaD I P m
FourtbSt 'p m . Kids D.a.y Out, First ' United • - -. ,.'"

Women;; ~. AaQciation PIa.,. ,M'e~Chur~h.9a.m.unt04P.m. . lA'IUIlDAY
Day. City Golf Coone, 5:45p.m.' Ladies exercISe class. Qnudl 01 0peID. gym for all teena. noon to 6

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No., 221. the~~rene. 5:30 p.m. '. p.m. on SaturU)'I and ~ p.m. ~
, IOOF Hall •• p.m. ~w~ Club, Commwuty Center, days at Ifirst Church of the
, Problem Pregnancy Center •505 E. noon. L Nuarene. I

Park Ave." Open Tueaday thi-ough TOPS Club NO. 9U, CommWlity AA ... W. Fourth 8&., I p.m.
Friday. F.ree and' confidenthllCenter• 9 a.m. .. I

pregnancy testing. Call 3M-2027 or ,Amateur. ~dio <?Perators, n~rtb
36f..7626 f:or appointment. b~ol!)gy building hlghst::h~l. 7:30

-
, Donna CUrtis, left. and IleleJ;) Spinks were amo ..

several volunteers present at Tbursday afternoon's
United Wayorient&tion meeting held in the Communi-
ty Center. Volunteers were .infonned about bow the
OW serves its 12local, agencies and plans were finaliz-
edfor the Sept. 7 kickoff luncheon set at noon in the '
Community Center. It will be Ii meeting of' service
clubs, UW volunteers, and the public as the United
Wa~ begins its annual drive for donations.

II

SUNDAYA.A._ W.Fourth st.., n a.m.

Gerald McCathern For Congress .'

-,' • II
I .Insured Certificates

of Deposit
I.

i •

• Q1~ . 8.00-Kt$15,_ minimum deposit
1y. 8•• 5$15,000 minimum deposit
I year 8.50-Kt '15,_ mlnlm'um, deposit
3 year 8.85-Kt$15,OOOmioimum deposit
5 year 0.09% $15,080mJnimum deposit

, '

(~~~~ ~~-
I Watermelons

, ,

! ! FreeWatermelon Feed! !
,P~II~lcal"Rally

"

Stop in,or call today .
for all the detaUs.

"

'IKESTEYENS,· '""
508 s. 25 Mile Ave •.

806-364-0041
~, s."",. , .

Dalneron'. Park' ~ -Hereford, 'Texas
. . .

Monday,. Au_ust 29, 7:00 p.~.
!, Everyone Welcol11e :!

..
. .

FSLJC or FDIC ,nsured up to $100,000.
. Issuer's name available upon request.

.May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal.
EffectiveBl.24188. Subject to availability. ' ,

pol•• dv. pd. by McC.thern for Con.reaa Com~ltt ...

Lunch Boxes and Carpools - History Lessons and Football.
Thursday is the first day of the new school year; and for many first~
graders, it is the first day ot leaming opportunities that will
continue tor at least twelve years .

.And what about college? It's hardly a concern whenyourchHd is
just learning the alphabet. But p.•anning. now for your chUd':stuture
could ensure that the opportunities tor learning don't end with the
high school diploma. And starting early will guarantee that this
priceless education doesn't can)' a price tag that is more than you
can afford.

Talk to any new accounts officer at First National.abOut a
savings plan tor your child's future.

,~

.. ,
WftIIACICING

YOU'
ALL nil 'WA,Y

'·1,",1 ,



. Gary Christensen, Brand sports editor since April, 1985, baa
resigned his position with. the newspaper. it was announeed this
week by Speedy Nieman, publisher.
. Christensen's resignation "u eijective Fr:iday. He has a~pled al

. job. with'. an.other newspaper an. d. Planned. .to move SaturdaY."
Chnstensen is a graduate ~ Brigham YOWlg University and served .
as sports. edlter at Dumas before coming to Hereford. ..

"Christensen did a great' job for US in covering all sports
aetivittes, II Nieman ,said. "We'll miss him on the news staff: and
we're sure many of our readers will miss his byline. We wish him
much success in his new venture. II

HS shines in scrimma

Huge hol~ for Andrews
Kyle Andrews (39) takes a handoff ft·om
quarterback Jason Scott (1) and heads for
daylight behind the blocks of Anthony Ti-
jerina (71) and Tate Smith (44) during Fri .. 1

day's scrimmage' against Amar.iUo High
at Whiteface Stadiwn. The Herd won the
scrimmage.,2-1. .

(Brand photo by Mauri Montgomery)

Deshaies mIssesno-hItter
By The .Associated Presl

'Houston's Jim Deshaies didn't
have quite the right stuff to pitch a'
no-hitter against the ~ittsburgh
Pirates.

Deshaies pitched seven hitless inn-
ings before Pittsburgh got two
singles in the eighth. But the Astros
beat the Pirates 2'() Friday night.

"I had a real good idea what I was
doing out there tonight," Deshaies
said. "I had shutout stuff and the
best slider I've had all year."
. Deshaies. 9·10, finished with a
three-h!tter ..: Si~. spoIkeo.uts ,and two
"alk In patchmt' hi sicoD'it com-
plete game and second shutout of the
Season.

"I had good stuff but I didn't think
it was no-hit sLuff like Nolan Ryan,"
Deshaies' said of the major league's
all-time no-hit leader with five.

In the first seven innings, the only
Pirate baserunner 'came in the se-
cond when Bobby Bonilla led off with
a walk but was caught stealing,

Bonilla broke up Deshaies' no-hit
bid leadmg off the eighth with an in-
field single. Bonilla's slow grounder
to third baseman Buddy Bell was
bobbled monentarily, andBeU threw
wide to first as Bonilla crossed the
bas '.

The victory kept the second-place
Astros 41".! games behind Los Angele
in the Nalional League West. The
Dodgers beat Philadelphia 7-.2.

Elsewhere in the NL. it was New
Yor.k J,.San Francisco.O; AUanta 'fl.
ClUcap 0; San Diego 4,Montreal3;
and a_Louis 4, QncinnaU2.

Earlier this season, both Ryan .nd
Mike Scott ~ook no-hitters into the
ninth inning at' the Astrodome but
came up short. Six times this season,
pitchers have taken no-hitters into
the ninth but have failed to get them.

"You've got to be a little dtsap-
pointed because you don't know how
many Chances you will have at a no- .
hitter, •'Deshaies said.
Dodgen'l, PhilUes 2

Rookje Tim Beldier won hi.s
seventh .straight decision as' Los
Angeles beat Philadel phia at
V terans Stadium to snap a three-
game losing streak.

The "Ptlillies' have lost three games
in a few and. nof t"eirlast 12.
Mets 3, Giants 0 .
. Sid Fernandez allowed four hits in
seven-plus innings and a throwing er;
ror by fir.st baseman Will Clark led to
two unearned runs as New York

.defeated visiting San Francisco for
its fourth consecutive victory.

Fernandez, 8-10, got relief help
from Randy Myers who got his 19th
save with two hitless innings.

The Mets beat the Giants for only
the third time in 10 games this
season ..
Braves 4, CUbs 0

Atlanta. rookie Pete Smith pitched

I
a fi~tter for his second straight
shutout against Chicago.

Smith, 7-12, who has never been'
scored on by the Cubs in 2S innings, I

struck out five and walked none.
Smith beat the Cubs H) last ·Sunday
at Wrigley Field. The shutout was
Smith's third of the season and his'
fourth complete game.
Padres t, ~xpos 3

John Kruk's run-scoring single in
the seventh inning snapped a tie to
lift San Diego past Montreal at 'Olym-
pic Stadium. It was the Expos' loth
.loss in their last 12games.

Andy Hawkirts, f2·10, 'worked 6 2-3
inrungs for the I Padres and Mar.k
Davis pitched 21·3 hitless innings for
his 23rd save.

With the scored tied 3-3, Chris
Brown led off the seventh with a
single off Joh'n Dopson,341, mov d to
second on a 'sacrifice and cored on
Kl'uk's single. .

ardin,.ls 4, Reds 2
Vince Coleman drove in three runs

to lead St.Louis past Cincinnati and
Danny Jackson, 1~, at Riverfront
Stadium.

Jackson had won his lasl'ight
decisions, including four consecutive
complete-game victori in which 'he
allowed a total. of two runs. H was On-
ly the second time he has lost in 15
starts at Riverfront Stadium, wher
he's 10-2.

e HB sp~rts editor
'resig'ns ,from staHGleM Parker scored on • II-yard

run and Jared Vidor caught 85-yard
pass from Carl DeIOlier to lead the
Her,eford Whitefaces to a :21-1 victory
over Amarillo Iti8h in a scrimmage
Friday night. at Whiteface ,Stadium.

The Whiteface varsity also scored
. four times .in goalline situations in
the finalpre-se&lOn tWle-up before
Saturday's season opener' at
Amarillo Tascosa.

Jim Hillwig scored the Junior var-
sity',s lone touchdown as AmariDo
outscored the Herd JV 30-1.

Each team threatened but did not
score on their first posseSSion. then
settled into a defensive struggle for
the next series.'

Hereford drove 65 yards on 10
plays before Parker, a tailback,
scored the first touchdown of the
night.

Late in 'the scrimmage, Delozier
hit Victor, who was wide open In the
end zone. '. .

In the.goalline situation, where
each team had 10 plays from inside
the l()..yard line,. tailback Keith
Brown scored ontwc) nine-yard runs;
tight end Roger McCracken caught a
nfne-yard pass from Jason Scott; .
and DelOZier scored on a t~()-yard
option keeperas the H.erd. outscored
the Sandies 4-1. '

"We dId an excellehtjob tonight,"
said Hereford head coach Don Cwnp-
ton.

Ra~gerhurler
foss·es tVv,o-hifter\ -

ARLINGTON ,Texas (AP) - Paul and no~hitter disappear In the
Kilgus has no plans for a futute seventh when Uoyd Moseby's one-
career 85 a broadcast analyS;t. The out soft liner fell into right field fora

. Texas Rangers Ieftbander was at a . single.
loss to explain his success Friday Then in the ninth, Kilgus lost. his
night. bid for a shutout and a complete

"I have no idea," .said Kilgus after game when .the Toronto Blue Jays.
throwing two-hit ball over 8 U inn- loaded the bases with nobody out and
ings in a 5-1 vi<:,ory over the Tor-onto (~ ,t,L ROUNDUP, P~le 7A)
Blue Jays. "I dldn'tfeel my stQff was .
any better than in some of my other
games lately. Tonight they were just
swinging and miSling."

KUgus watched his 'perfect game

DIAMONDS· WATCHES· SILVER • CHINA
APPRA'ISAI.S • CUSTOM WORK- FUll REPAIR DEPAR.TMENT

'JewelryRt~pair - Watch Repair'

80w0n~
Hereford, Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

. .
Is happy to announce his
affiliation.with Bradley
Lincoln Mercury and would
be pleased to .help you with .
your new or used car and
truck needs .

Autoplex
4800 AmarWo'

Celeb,rating
Years ''On-tbe-Air

Fa~bulousm 'Prizes & Surprises'
Continue ,all during August

on YOUR HOMETOWN RADIO STATION

fo ,", f
It, '. I
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Uttenfor yo:ur chonesto win 40diffe~ent
item, (including up to 5 different meat
item,) 0' Moor,,', Jac~kan~ Jilli .

.'

with a celebration of
lI..lttll"~,cOverinl 1948-1988.

the panhandle's sound citizen
..
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poahed 8crGIB • run on Jesse Bar- most in the majon" and, doubled as Dlicqo, , '
held's sacrifice nY. oakland beat Baltimore for Storm Julio Franco'. RBI IiD8le put GregSwtDdeD. 1...12, raI.ed his

But Kilgus, with two-out ninth- Davis' eighth straight victory. Oeveland abe..t W in Ole Iist.b lnn- record t.o s.o ... 'Nt the WIIIte Sox.
inning reUef ,from Mitch Williams, Canseco reached his career high 'Lng and lint the IDdianI cwerDougJoneslo&bil3Dthsave .
• un't complaining ,even 'thoqgh he for homers. He kit 33 as a lrookie in [' -'-.-.-.~~--- -,,'~ -........,-----. --,;
came within two lOuts of his'fourth ~986. '~nseco'~ tw~ tJ:omer Ued, :.. PBE-NEEJ),1i'UNEII.AL Z,
complete-game shutout of the the score at .... an the slxth inning and S. - - ~TIU"SEl'ING ~
season, . ," , Glenn Hubbard had a two-run single I ' COU.......' , .-c ' l

"I had the adrenalln going'in 'the later in th,e inning.,', _ S. "
ninth," said KilguS, 11·11. "Mentally Royals t, Twlal S I Mali,. AIDaI'laaDJI ~ KDow About'Thel

, I felt it was stiUtherre; physicaUy I. ' 'Bo Jackson's thre&irun'homerfoil~ ;~, 10ptI0D or ........ nl •• 'Tb.eil' FuneraIa. ~
'was getting a, little tir~. When, I'med Frank VIola's second attempt at ! '" ,2
throwing three, four, five bans in a becoming this season's first 'Jft..dame S. ' I
rowlknowI'mg~ingtired." .winner and Kansas Cit{d'd:ated l yOu 8bouJ4 TooI- tJ~/;H..J·W.tlO" "

Kilgus struck out a career-hlgh 10' , visiting Minnesota. , Jlaw l'eUINI'8t1oe of knowing that :J...,..8/.J.4- t
and walked four before WiUiams ,Jackson hit his 21st h~m~ run,~. ap-; II finanoiali,". _.-, ,~ta ~OI'tbeir Since 1907 411L. S
picked up his liUf ,save by getting 'Pmg a four-run fourth Jmung. Vlola" .~ 'ba:ve been ~ '"' e_ ~I:!
KeUy'Gruber to fiy out with the bases , 1~. aUowed nirie hits in 7 '2-3, innings • .-u-------------..--~-
loaded in the ninth. as the' Twins' ,foUJ'·gam~ - winning

streak ended. .
'A great throw by Detroit pitcher ' Charli~ Leibrandt, g..l1,ga~e ~p ,

Walt 'Tel1"elland Ii bad ,one by 'I,~ev~nhits .and walked none in ~s
Milwaukee shortstop' D&le Svewn .(ourth complete game. ,
preserved the Tigers' lead in the Red SQx 5, Mariners 3
American League East. Lee Smith got his 20th save this
, Detroit scored in the 12th inning on season and '2OOthof his career, help-
Svewn's two-out throynng error .Fri- ing Boston hold off host Seattle,
day night for a 3--2victory over the Wade Boggs hit. a two.,run double
Brewers.' , ' and tripl,ed for the visiting Red Sox.

But a perfect peg by Ter,rell in the Todd Benzing~r hit his 13th home
bottom of the ninth gave Detroit a run.
chance to win, With the ~s loaded ----
and two euts, Jeffrey Leonard' tap-
ped a slow grounder down ,tbe third
base line. Terrell sprung off the
mound, grabbed the ball with his
bare hand, spun and barely got

, Leonard at first base. ,
"Let him try that tOOmore times

and 99 of those he couldn't,"Detroit
manager Sparky Anderson' said:
"The situation, the way he threw it. 1
haven't seen a better play -all
season."

The 'Tigers heldlheir two-game'
lead over Boston', which beat Seattle
~3. New York. which lost to Califor-
nia Ni in 12 innings, fell 51,-2games
behind and Milwaukee is U back.

In other AL games,'Oakland. down-
ed Baltimore 8-5, Kansas City stop-
ped Minnesota ~. Texas defeated
Toronto 'Sol and Cleveland beat.
Chicago 7-6.
.Angels 7t Yankees' I

Tony Annas hit a solo homer with.
two outs in the ninth Inning to tie the
score and Johnny Ray singled home
the winning run in .the 12th to, lift
California over New'York.

The Yankees, who' led 6-0 in the
third inning, have now lost seven
games in which they were one out
from - victory, Armas CQnnected
against Dave Rfghetti for' his 'l2th
home run. ,

In the 12th, Bob Boone got an in-
field hit with one out and Dick
Schofield followed with a bunt single.

Athletics 8, Orioles 5
Jose Canseco hit his:Mth home run,

I " ,:

,I '

I,
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Losingthe ~andle
As Hereford. d.efensive end R.oger McCracken bears
down on, him, an Amarillo High ballcarrier looks for
the handle on a loose football during Friday's scrim-
mage at Whiteface Stadiwn. The Whitefaces won the
scrimmage, 2-1.

Schoolboy football
poll given by,AP

,iI,

By 11MMHclIW Prell
Here It IIIe AI..c:tated Prea preIePIII

h....KlMeI'.WI,.u will! ~wta.. ,.reaIltHeI. 1M' _'I reeenII ,a"
...... INIHd.. lt+I-7.......w.l:

CLAS81A '
I. s.p.rr.._ WUlewrillle lIZ) U-U' •• I

I' J,PiaIlO II."".. ', - ....,.,....~·tt) ... n.
t. "........ 11-1-111
I. Htini BeD1+1 71
t. H..... Yalet •.,..
7.9u Ad_ ~""111
;1;Odella. Perlllllm ll..Jol 53
t.~ ..... n1"AllUDe 1laC!"~'"u..u.

I,CoeperNU'
1•• QuM111 .....

'.

CLASS A
I, MIIMIIIy II) u.J" UI
I. BreaaoM(J) lN4'I3Z

,I •.WIIeeIet 11.11w.t.u:t
t. Bu1JeUf.M·la
1• .,. 11.,.. ..
•• C 7.....

7. WIIIte Deer?"""............... -.................
1••~.(II .. l.. n

CLASS."
I. Woc OmIe _It Ut) 11+1111
I. ~lUuey II) t-U lit '
J. S1'eet1'aier 1.1411'
.. KerrvWe Tty, 11+1 ..
I,H........ Park"" •
•. TODlbdIN-I.
7. De""w.t ..
•.JuperMt_

, Utdt.re 1I44'U
I', ClebQrDe 14-f.

204 W. 4th St.
Hereford, Texas

EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 am ... 1:00 p.m,

CLAS83A
1. CIleI'Q (131 ...... 1.
I. DaJII,erfleld (I) N-IUI
I.VeI"l101!!7 ......
4. NeWloa U.1.. "
I. Spr:Il!!rte ... 1f.M.
•,LaGra.,elJ.l .. lI
7. Nav ... 1et+f.
'.S1'_yl-W47
•. WI1b!PoIIIt 1"1" U
11.,8ouChlal!eCarroU .4-1-0 ZI

ClA!l82A
1.. eorrtcall-QlIlldea (11) 110M 161
Z. MeGrqOf 1'1.4-1·' 128
,_Refupo 14-1·11.
I. Grove. (:tlll-l·1 t1
$. :Dei..eo...... 7t
•. MaIIOrll.4 .. '1
1. ft",,-o SprtIIp W457

.' ElecU'a 7.. 111

ALROUNDUiP

Larry Desterra H.A.S •

Higb Plai,ns Hearling Aid Cen,te,r

Jw".
F:RONTDISC
BRAKE ......

4 Ciy
6 Cyl
8 Cyl

,.
,$32..95'
$37.95
$42A95

I!ncillud'esSpark~pluKReplacement
& Timing Adjustment, for most
GM cars and light.cJuty trucks.

SInkI , ..

.CHIlI E• ., It : II .

J'

. ,

For Life
Insurance;
check with
State IFa~rm.
- Permanent Life.
-Term Ufe.
=Unlversat Life.

JEFF
TORBERT

809 N. Lee
3&1-7350

Llk a good I IghtXx State Farm IS /here

"', a II' ~ ii' I' l t pi, ", ,It '1 I' • \. •

HC)nl~ (~If",. BI/)I)rT' '\~"\

/

Techl'n,i,c,al,' T~ai~ing
,Available -
ln ,Hereford

.' I

.'

The Hereford Education leamlng Center In
coordination with lSTl-AmorIIIo wiD offer technl-
ealtro,ning in Hereford beginning lin October.
Classes wH1 be conducted in thefollOVling
areas: '

Auto lady RepaIr ,
AutornoIIvW Technology
ConsIIuctIOn Technology

Feedm. and Elevator, Technology
ProIeIIIOnaI·Truck 0peraII0n~

Weldll~ andl 'fabrication

For more tnfor:mafion come by the TST1 office
lOcated tn the ,Old West Central School Bulldtng
406 West Fourth Street, Hereford, Texas.
OffiCe hours: Monday-Friday , 10:00om-8:00 pm'
or coli: (806) 364-8733 or 1(800) 227-TSn. ' '

Texas State Technical tnsntute , .

I~OR~I

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Latex Flat Wall P~int
Goes on creamy smooth
(with less roller spatter). '
Orlies 'ast andwUhstands
years Of scrubbing.

Lo-Lu8tre
Latex Enamel
Use this leHustre finish for
hard~wea.rareas like IdteMn,
or hallway. The armor-like
finish stays brigh1 and clean
for years.

Latex Flat House Patnt
A durable house paint that'
goes on smoothly" ,easily.,
Keeps thai "just paJnted look
despite sun and weather.

-FREE HEARING TEST
EDWARDS PHARMACY

.
• Home Tests By Ap poi ntment

• Service, on All Ma kes & Models
• Batteries & Accessories

Rei. '19.36 1515 Rea. 18.19* Custom mixed cotorssJilhtl, higher

25 Year
Caulk

white
er clear

119

s,dIIetic ...... '

gge

RoilerCouen

9" Roller

"tt Nap14t
W



No .Y,oudon't
Hereford defensive end Brad Smith (72) prepares to
send a pass back,' in the face of the Amarillo High
quarterback during a Friday night scrimmage at
Whiteface Stadium. The Herd won the scrimmage, 2-1. j

(Brand photo by Mauri Montgomery) , -

Herefor·d' 1988 '
Varsity schedule.

• I •

September 3 at Tascosa
September 9 ' ~ P_aloDuro
September 15 ' . '0 ••.•••••• '. at Estacado
September 23 OPEN
September 30 . . , , \ Pampa
October 7 .. ' at Levelland
October 14 '.. Dun bar
October 21 ' at Randall
October 28 ' ' Frenship
November 4 at Borger
November 11 Dumas
Hereford-Tascosa game begins at 2 p.rn. AJI others begin at 7:30
p,m.

AINGE A TARGET
BOSTON (AP) - Danny Ainge,

Boston Celtic guard. is OM of the
most aggressive players in the NBA
and 0 -casionally gets into physical
col'lfrontations with opponents.

Ainge revealed'recently that when
he played high school football in
Eug nco Ore .• he was on the "hit list"
of some teams, A few put togeth r a
pool f $1:;0 to go to anyone who
kno .ked Ain~e out of the game.

, Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

I 'r"!Of,On Firm lrVek·OnRo.d b' nl~
~ Computer S~.!!!.1?1n rnl Grust Jot!' .

front htt Ahlnmtnl Btl!'"' iPlth
.QJLClw]lt BWLRtw

WARREN B'ROS.
1.410 ,.,. '. CLOSED SUNDAYS ·364-4431

, '"IS WEEltS SPECIAl.
... Vbev.Sabur:ban -.Red ~lle. AU the ext~.llnthMlIn13.e.la.
d ..al air. tilt wheel. cnIM. ~lte"w1ndoWi and loc:kI. Test drive this
eIV. Ilke .....1...... '.. .

1983 GMC P,U. "Sporty Shorty" Eledric windows, lock , tin.
erul .. , AM/FM _t reo. The righlcolors on right equipment. An 'ex-
cellent· ! . .

J ., Ch v. Monte Carlo V.. engine with lUl,. crui ,AMlFM stereo,
ste ring, brakes, .. air. A reaDy clean porty car. .

'Ch v. Citation .• Dr., 'V... ·Power' •. Air, cruise cont'rol.Test
dnv,e this, eItrJ·. me car,

\ t.~!o~~un~ ,__ . Tbls one is really loaded!Tilt~ cnabe.
¥MIt" c U:e. 'e .' • looks, and,' at, ProtecU,ve'wa r-

II'8Jlty" . .

-- ..

'Pr ason'al
II)' MJaI+· A. Lim AP
...... :.... 'I

DIIIIa c.n.1lDebacUr MaBie
~ aDd c.ro fUIlbM*
RObert SIId·I.n' 'tile .&opaIed.
IQren' on tile _ "lIe ....
Teus High SCbool AJI.8taIe f~
ball team IeIedIId by 1Iu. Emf:~
.' wboee.lCCMItInI. I«ViceranIm atbletelll:brougbout the n. '
tion.

S&ftit. ..... _ I'1IIhed fOr 3.515
yards 'Iut yur. the eecOnd-
higbeIt liogle"1leuon total in
'Teas biItorY, leadinl the 'GOb-
blens to the state ClaII3A.title.

1be' GobbIen are favored to
repeat as champions and Strait is
.ithinreach of long-standing
state records of_ career points
by Sugar land's Kenneth Hall.
and 31 loo..yard perfonnances

,shared by Steve Worster. of
Bridge City andBiUy Sims. of
Hooks. '

Strait starts the season with 753
career ,points and 33 lOO-yard
games. Strait has "6,. career
fushing yards, third on the aU-·
time state list behind HaU's 11,7.12
yards and Sim's 7.738 yards.

Despite Strait's rushing feats.
Emfilller ranks Armistead as the
top college prospect inthe state.

"Jessie will dom1nategames in
SA more than strait will in 3A,"
Emfinger said. "I think he'll be
more ,of an impact player in col-
lege than Strait.·

j'Strait isn" in -the eategory
with Eric Dickerson (Sealy),
Harvey Williams (Hempstead) or
Kev.inWilliams (Spring)." .

Denison's'Reggie Perry. 6-2,
1~, leads an outstanding crop of .
quarterbacks into the l~ season,

UEverybody looking for a
'quarterba.c;k should be able to get
ODe this year just like they got
running backs last yesr,'; Emf-
ingersaid. .

Perry. a 1987second-team AII-
Staterin tA, led the YeUow
Jackets into the playoffs a year
ago.

"He's big, fast and has ex-
cellent grades," Emfinger said.
"He ran and passed for over 2,000

, yards last year." '
PetTY ranks as the top quarter-

back prospect in the state on Emf·
inger's grading system but he
also 'likes Houston Langham
Creek's Bert Emal).uel as a runn-
ing quarterba~k and Tommy
M.addox oHIurstBelL as a'~aser.
. Tlandre Sanders, 6-0, ·.195, of
Corpus 'Christi CarroU and Chris
Weber, 6-0, 182. Arlint,tton,are the

running backS on Emflngel"s
tum .

, .'Ibe 'wide ~ven are Kevin
W"aIliams ,CJl Dallas RooIevelt ,and
Darrick Duke·of BOUItoo Rqgan.
Tbe .~ end II Alan Webb 01
Aledo and. r.ck Clatman of Bea~
mont Centralia the wingback.
, John ~oaka ,of .AldiiJeis the
center. He is llariked by guards
Todd Yeaman ofFon WOrth
Westflrn Hills and .Sbannqn
Nevedomsky .of Humble and
tackles Shane Drone« of Bridge
Cityan~JalnesQargiU of ~in-
view.

Ed Henderson of Port Arthur
Jefferson ranked a close second to
WiUialllS at wide receiver and

.. North M~uite's Steve Sagrav,es
was a runner"Up at tight end.

Uberty quarterback Donald
Douglas is tile "athlete" on Emf· '
inger's team. The athlete designa-
tion is" for a player :capable ,of
playing.severalpositions ..
. Quar1e~ba.ck Calvin Murray of
Dallas Wbi~e. a. YOWigerbrothel'

t d
of fanner Teal. MIl ,qaartet-
l.t KevIn llurny, abo ranked
bi&b iDtbe.atbIeIe cMe&oIl'.

W~.H. 111., " tile top
wide recelftI" caIJdkWe .and. DOt
.:0, be ~. 'rib ,SpriQg'.
W'tJ.1.iama, arIIDIIiDI 'bId: -who "
attending UCLA 'Uds fail

''11liI y~"1 ,Kevin .. ~
an .WeIOIJIe receiver. be, caldlesa~lK:IIc.
everything he .ebbil bandIs 00....

.Emfinger .said. "Everyone 1cweI ..
him ... receiver."

.Ar.mstead. is Joi!D.ed. .t
linebacker by Quia Raw. Dallas

I

WIdte. .Kevba ....... 1IoaItoa.
StraIfonI ud Deft1dt JObnIan,
Port.Artbm' JelfenDP. .

, "nus is. areat Jqr' far
IiDebIc:Urs. starIinI with .Arm-
...." Emfi .... ,,-.Other top linebackers are
RodDey Tcnmsendol Bdda;e ,aty.
Drew Small, Highland Park aDd
Gary MaJbY 01Deer Pan..

The eR4I ,are DnId Condaa" of
ArIingtopMartiD and Trllvia
PearIOD ,of Plano and tbe tackIeI
an: Stuart Tyner Of Tomball and
James Lane ·of.DalIu sIwuce.

J

,
.A Special Thanks to Mike at Yvonne Horton

. And Their Crew. .

Team I

Congratulations To'Tbis Years Winners Who Go To Mission Country Club
In Odessa For The Sectional Tournament September 12, 1988

I

RADIANTBA8BIER
Space age,technology to help you

"ight high energy cest,

(lilt Plac·e)

Craig Jones
Eric Walterscheid
Jeff Shelton
Bobby Bakel' .

Teamz
(ZDd' Plaee)

Joel Fraulto
.4mro RodriQ*,
Cbon RADgel
FAdenelo CaJtu

HURRAY To Rick.Hopping F,or 'l1le .Longest Drive On. N.o.15And Tiffi West For Closest To 111e Pin On No.
. 141'

..,...And Maybe Next Year Ronnie F"angman Will Be 8;' Cloeer To '11le Hole To Win our NEW '
OLDSMOBILE I I . '

, .

SEE YOU ALL NEXT YEAR! !

,

Higher Rates!
Insured by TheN a tiona I

Credit Union Administration
for '100,000.00 Per Account.

I·

I,
'I

I~

'~
t

r

'/

SHARE ACCOUNT
(Savings)

S2S10 ssoo :ssoo or rnor •.
ANNU ... L PERCENTAGE'

I ....TE
5.00 I 5.25

--- ... NNUAL EFFECTIVE--
YIELD

5.000 I. 5.250
Mini mum 60lonee· 10" ,DI.ld.nd $25,
Dividend paid monlhly on 1"<tem."I. of $5.

MONEY.A.CCESS
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT,

Under $2.500 $2,500 or more
ANNUAL IPERCENT""GE

lATE
5.00 't 6.50.

--_. ,ANNUAL EFFEC1iIVE---
. ... YIELD

5.116 I '6.697
Mln"i.,j'" lalane. 10. ,t)i.IOIIend 12'"

D,..ldend paid monlhlv on In." ...... nl. 01 $S,

MONEY P4ARKET C.D.
Term of Term ofl '(eor
·6Months tolS Months

ANNUAL HRCENT ... OE
RATE

7.•.00 I 7.•25
-- ... NNUAl EFFICTlVI---

YIELD

7.2.28 I 7.4.95

JUM.BO
Certificate of Deposit

Term of I Yeor
" - A'NNU"'L PEICINT"'OE --'

lATE'

.MARKET
DI.ldiOnd Paid Monlhty on In.. e.".,,11

of .01

I.R.A. PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT .

-7-- ""NNUAL PERCENTAGE -~
lATE

6.50'
--- ANNU ...l EFFECT1VE---

YIELD

6.697
.. M".,imum 1a10tKi0 10< 01 .. iMnd '101),

.Dlv!dend paid moniNy 01' Inc;r..... nt.
01' .01.

DIvidend paid "",,vall ...·on Inc,_nt.
01.01.

I.R.A. CERTIFICATE
of DEPOSIT .

, _.- ANNUAL ',PERCENTAGI --
lATE
7..00

-~ ANMJA'L EFflCTlVE ---
YIELD

7.000
Ol.~ ~ Monthly on Inc<!lmef!tt

of· !Ol

MASTERCARD
'. IRegulQr

-- ... NNU ... l NItCENTAGI.-· _.-
RATE

14.00
Gold

-- ANNUAL 'EICENT ...OE-
.... TE

13.00
No, "'1\1.1\1,,01, F_

Minimum Membership Deposit is '25.90 Per.Account

.._--_ .......,
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eaf Smi·th County Crops
tbeannual Deaf.Smitll Count,EK~ north, of [)awn ,on FM .. and 1.5 farm,. 5 miles west of Westw.y .and

tension Qops. Tour wiD be beld Toes- miles west , nthe ,ooiInty road.. seven miles north on the pa.ved road.
da.)' beginning at 7:40' a.m. with ne'second stqpwiD be' on the Roy .. At 'rheMameD fann.producea::s, will.
registration. and refreshmen'tl· inUle atrlsoofarm .MImiles ,south of Milo 'have a. chance to see dryland grain
gamelWlD at the HerefOrd ~ Center on U.S. Highway 315 at 9 a.m. sorghum varieties grown using fur·
~ty Center., At the stop. food com \'arieties of row diking.

The first tour slop will be at 8:15 'both yellow and white com and a
a.m. (all· times listed are apPro-x· com plant populati~ demonstration
imate)to obserVe irrigated grain wiD be featured.
sorghum varieties on the Joe .The third stop of the morning. atlO

. Grotegut ,(.,no located two miles a.m., will be at the 'Gerald Marnell

WASfUNGTON(AP) - Prospects.
for a hefty boOst 1n the value of U.S.
agricultural exports tItis year have
continued to -improve, but the
Agriculture Depaitment says the

, o1JUook.isnot quite so bright for 1989.

.Thisfiseal.year's ex:port value is '.
'expected tojwnp 22 percent to a
four·year.higll of $34 billion,up(rom
$2'1.9bilUon in 1986-17,the depart-
ment said Thursday. .

Shipments were forecast ~t 146
million metric t~ns in the year that

J

At 11 a.m. t~ tour will view
dryland grain sorghum varieties be-

. ing grown using minimwn tillage on
the Mike Brumleyfann,· 11 miles

Tour is Monday
west ,of Westway 00 FM 1058and Ih
miles south on FM 2291.

west of .Hereford on U.S. Highway 60
and two miles south on the paved.
read, ""the Caudle farm. cotton
'varieties and cotton planting style
demonstrations will be viewed.

.Persons planning t~ attend are
asked to contact the Colinty Extenr
sten Office at 364-3573 so ar-
rangementscan be made for the
meal.

At 11: 15 B.m..tour participants
will have lunch.t the Jinunie"
<llristie fann and then view the food r----~-----.,....------------...
com variety plots being grown by
Kenneth and Jimmie Christie in
cooperation with Frlto.Lay, Inc.

TIle tour will conclude with a stop
at the Miles Caudle fann four miles

Electric Bale
Haqler .

Round Balle HandHng &
Feed ingEq u ipment

will end Sept. 30, up 13'percent from
last year.

Both the value and quantity
estimates were up from the previous
USDA forecasts on May 26 of $33.5
bOO.onahdl45.5mll1ion tons.

Although the report cited no
figUJIeslor subsequent years, it said.
export values mayi.ncrease. i;n,
·1!J88.89due to higher prices but the
votume Ofshipments :maydeCline.

Service $Bid the volwne of 1919
wheat exports may drop 12 percent
from this year; com," percent; and
soybeans, 29percent. .

Thursday's report said the rise an
1988'estimates since May stemmed
from larger~than.ex;pected exports of
animal producl:i, .sUghU.ylarger sub--
sidized wheat exports,' and higher
corn prices due to the drought.
. N~ting that 1987-88exports are now

~xpected to be up $6.1billion and 16.8
million tons, the report said, "This
,largely reflects reduced competitor

1989.farmincome prospects lower

In another report last week, the
department's Economic Research

Ranchers shouldleek at lend

USDAs,ets .
pork referendum

•"Look before you leap" 'is an old
adage, but one ranchers better con-
sider before starting wholesale land
restructuring.

A major speaker. Pa.l.iJ
Bierschwale, told Texas Agricultural
Extension Service faculty attending
a recent state conference here that
many producer.s are actually hurting
their overall land value in an effort to
improve' production. . .

Bierschwale; with Bierschwale Ap-
praisers in Junction, also serves as
chief appraiser for Kimble County,
one of the hottest markets for rural
real estate in Texas.

Bierschwale ·said. that a
landowner's primary focUsshould be

r
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Agriculture Department has
. scheduled a referendwn among hog
producers and importers to deter-

.mine whether a.national pork promo-
lion and research program win con-
tinue'.

The vote will be held sept. 7-8 at
county extension offices, J. Patrick
Boyle, administrator of the depart-
ment's Agricultural Marketing Ser-
vice. announced Tuesday.

"All por-kproducers or persons im-
porting hogs, pork or pork products

, between Nov'. I, 1986, and Sept. 6,
1988, will be entitled to vote in "the
:referendwn," Boyle said. "A simple
maj,ority(one vote more than half
the number cast) wIll determine if
the ... program will continue."

The 1985farm law authorized the
pork program; which is paid for by
an assessment of one quarter of 1
percent of the market value of all
hogs sold in the United States, and an
equivalent amount on Imported hogs,
pork and pork products.

A final regulation setting up the
program wa-s issued bY' USDA on
Sept. 5, 1986, and the assessments
began that fall on Nov. 1. Congress

. stipulated that for the program to
continue in effect a referendwn must

So .many foreigners work in
Kuwail, Dubal, Qatar and Abu Dhabi
that the natives are outnumbered.

aarilieis
P,,,,,tod !'1 ~

By: .

WHITEFACE
AVIATION CORP.

Itrlg_11on .yslems\h!ll "'!I)' work In your
,.re. - 1ll1)' 'DOl work In mille. This seems
Iloibe thej!erleral consensus ~o.lm,proYlng
h'Nga lion, (ficien Y lind rcontrolllnil pro-
ducl'IM cost, '." Techniques such '
chernlgllUon. UIIhig ,Irr,I8ation systems to
.ppl)' herbkides. Jle'&hcides. nulr enl
lind nIh r chemical • can bea 1.001to im-
prov crficiency. increa yi lei and pro.
W. But, willi chemigalion may work lor
one area, il may nol work ror allOlher.
However. expens bell v there are a lew
too whl h have consistently for all.
Moi~lures '1\SOI'8 CII n help loca t waler
'petM!lfalioo. Ruide iniplion appli \Ions
• 1Id ,identify crop 1'00\1111 depths· and BOil
f"Io1!IUr cOntent. 'When COIIIlderlns 1m·..
prollemenls IDan Irrigation lIy tern. e.x·
P:i"l8 'Yo'am IPI'OIkM:WII to look ,&1 mor '
th n the eDt ,or 111M!equipmenl. s,.,\llngs 01'
waler, ener,gy lind :labor lin c:onjuncllon
wiU1dfMilv IDd unironnily Oil Ir·
rla-uO!l must '-= cor.~ 10deC«rnlneo
lhe c~l )'I!wm r", your ItQ.

A...... $pnIy1
3"-1471

. bis land value.
"A lot 'of land has been butchered

over the years because we've con-
centrated solely on agriculture and
ignored the 'recreational side of it,"

. he said, ..All we do (as appraisers) i~
read the market land sales that
we've seen. The pretty tracts will sell
for a whole lot.more than those that

, will run ,a' cow to three acres."
Bierschwale said that from an

agricultural management or produc-
tion standpoint the U.S. is the most
productive country in the world.

"Our goal as a rancher is not to in·
crease production but to increase the
bottom line...t~e· value of the lan.d.
The bottom line is to increase net

worth at the end of the year," he
said.

"Management practices have a
direct eFfect on land value,"'said the
appraiser. "Many times land with
hunting potentials are worth one and
a half times more than one without."

Bierschwale warned that lan-
downers must be bona fide producers
in order to receive the lower
agricultural use property taxing
schedule. "Land must be used to the'
intensity typical in the area," he
said. "Strictly speaking, those acres
used for recreation purposes only do
not qualify for agricultural use.

The exception, he said. is land in
the Conservation .Reserve Program,
which aUows for no use other than
recreation for the duration of the

. 'contract. He said.that this land is still.
taxed. agriculturaUy so long as i! re-
mains in the government program.

"You better be concerned about the
bottom line ...that asset value and not
just production. What you should be
trying to do is make an annual con-
tribution to the new worth of your
place," Bierschwale said .

be held between 24 months and 30
months after the department issued
the final regulation.

1 I

---Wheat PI.a.tJnll .---
Plowing A PI.antlng all iB one 1

ope;ratloD • eOB8erve8 Dloistare!

. L..I _B_13_d_e _P_low_. _w_ith_Ai_r.S_e_ed_er 1,
Contact:

,.JoePaetzold
Days

, 3~6~~3323
Nights

364-8384

l Our airplane and 2
gallons of water $1.60
per acre.

1/10 oz. Ally.Applied
$4.00 per acre

gallon.
2&Q per acre '

Each additional

Taylor's c~opCnDlc Spr __y1ng Service
996 ..4713

• Demonstrltcd CIUlOI•
qualily per10nnm0c

,. ,Hllhy!eld Ipotenti.1
• IEirlier 'mlillril, .m

el!CCUcnl doublt, ,crop•.... M... pofcnd.1
• Short lIatuR and unifonn

maturilyror improved
Iwno-ftl cnkiency

(101)3&4-23&1 01 364-2375
Loatld East of 8ull Bar. in Hereford.

'.1

CONSIDER
WINTER CANOLA

Superior C!lnola brttdin,.
prodecnon expenise.
service and commilment
make Arne'ri -an Pedillreed
Seed .·ompany ,1bLCaito/a
!nu~I" ,ror!he American
rarmer. A'MERI-CAN is
'Ihe Canol. seed ubsidi.ry
or,eal(!cne Inc .• ,Ileading
agrlbosill6~biOiechnology
company. .

'. A profilable lIitef1lAlive
,w,inlc:rcrop

'. SI!'O!ll!a.nd rt:lIdily
sceessfble maJikel's

'. Costs and!production
• practices similar 1.0'winler

whell
• fm: of faim prollram

~striclions
• Ulilizes uisllnll

equipmenl.
• can be double cropped

with be!!ns
• Effective break crop ror

cereal rola.tlon~

GROW
CASCADE
WINTER CANOLA
from ' ucldc: winter Cl.noIl i

available from your local
A",enoCan duler.

..

Holly Sugar Rd.. 364·6030
First National'

Iac,
supplies; higher prices for grains,
oilseedsand cotton; and increased
U.S. export competitiveness" helped
by a lower·valued dollar and the Ex·
port .Enhancement Program, or
EEP. .

Under ~P., selected countries -
.including the Soviet Union and China
2- can get wheat and other
designated commodities subsiIDzed . i

by the U.S. government .
The new forecast showed the value

of grain exports at ,12.2 billion, up
from ,n.8 billion expected in May
and 1986-8'1shipments worth $9.33
billion.

Oi1seeds, mainly soybeans, were
forecast at f7.6 billion, down slightly
from '7.7 billion indicated three mon-
ths ago. But that was up from $6.47 .
billion last year.

Exports of livestock products this - .- .__"............_------------~-...,
year were raised to $i.7·billion from
the May forecast of $4.5 billion. In
1986-87,"those were valued at: p.96
billion.

Other major categories included:
horticultural products, $3.7 billion
this year. the same 'as indicated in

,.May but up from .$3.15billion in
1'986-87.Cotton export values were
shown at $2.2billl!)n, the same as the
earlier forec.ast. Last year's cotton .
shipments were worth '1.43 billion.

- - - - ----
- - I

, t
309 Sunset Hereford,TXj'

I '''FRESH CALVES AVAILABLE
AT ALL TIMES"

-'- --- - --TEXAS
ORDER 'BUYERS

t

I
Rep. for
Superior t ~

Video Auct.

I Don Foster
t 806-364·3900

Mobile
I }·619-1560

N
~ --:-.-

Stocker& F.der· Cattle
I'aistlrld & Bonded

- - - j I~-- - ---
Are' you getting

light calves in?
G,et th.em startedfaste.r
by putting them on tile'

lnomix Inbounding Program.
Have truck wi" travel -

HEREFORD' LIQUID F'F:F:I)
h SERVICE .5 - -._. P kCubby Black .. . 1 00 W.. ar

364-'6519. ,364..8322

BARRETI'
LIVESTOCK

Stocker 6 Feeder calves
~For Sale - ,

MIle 8oI .. _!! DoniIIllarrett
....... lMII_ ....... I .. U

E
Because of increased demand

for bulk, wheat seed-we have
made facilities available to offer

. .

cleaned, bulk wheat seed- either
treated or not treated ••

1

GARRISON SEED
& IC'O IINC':: . I 1_" _I I. •

. '
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That IIave End\lroo
the Test .of ·nme! .
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----'Allred Oil Company, Inc,.-----
Celebrates Anniversary

On Thursday September 1, 1988, one of Hereford's oldest businessmen and businesses w,ili!,be
honored and recognized for their tenure by Phillips 66 dignitaries and loca1s alike in a grand celebra-
tion marking Allred Oil Company's 50th Anniversary, .

And for honoree Jimmie .Allred, the number 50 surely holds a great deal of magic and fond
m maries .. hey are memories of raising a family and of building a su cessful busin ss in the oil in-

. dustry which would later be handed down in the family. They are memories which. are recalled and
, framed here for their significance 50 years Iater,

Allred was born on february 1,1913 and reared as a true panhandle farmbby in Wildorado,Texas.
Raised within the "work ethic" philosophy, he moved back to Wildo~ado to help on the family farm
following his graduation from Hereford High Sch!lot but returned to Hereford to start a career which
would eventually b come a family legacy.

He addedto his family heritage when he married Mary Hogg of Claude in 1937 and the legacy.
b gan when he founded the family business in 1938.,.

At the tender age of 25 he signed. on as agent for Phillips 66, following three 'years as a "delivery
boy" under the helm' of Phillips 66 wholesaler T.E, I\1ajor. tater.ln 1946. the agency began operating
under the p rsonal name of .A"red Oil Co.

Allr dis vision for his growing company was to target his gasoline marketing to traffic at every e.ntry
point in Hereford. By 1946. he already had three 'successful Phillips stations ..

, Two stations were located on U.S. Wand U.S. 385 while the third stood on 3rd t. and Schley.
oon, Allred added two more stations which completed the circle of coverage for' traffic

thomughfar s north, south, 'east and west. Those tncluded two full-service stations on the corners of
Par,k Ave. and U.. 85 and Park Ave. and u.s. 60. '

In 1947, an employee of the company, R.C. (Carl'es) Anderson became a partner ,in the founding
venture of Hereford Butane. Philgas was the ftrst product pumped and sold by th subsidiary.

Thr years lal! r, th building currently housim Taylor and on's Gr ery at Park Ave. & U.S. 38S
was onstru t d by Jimmi AUred. and 1"1%0 Anred added a truck 'stop and restaurant on West US"
60 in Hereford. . . .

The company has progressed with a progressive town. Now, 50 years since that openjng day,
Allred Oil Co, is stin aUve and w II. It's c.mplextlon may ha.ve' changed somewhat to meet. the"
challeng sand comp titiveness of today5 market; but ,jn many respects the company is like the one
Jimmi Allr d found d in 1938. And among all the changes, the on that seems to chisel' the biaest
smile a r05Shis face 15th -. Iknowledle' that eVen though he sold 'the busines to his only 'Son 'Lynton in
1972. the ,company is ,still carrying on the vision and the dream as a family run, family owned
busine s.
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'. ", The '~af'Sriri~h County Chainber
of Commerce is working inan opportunity~-~
'to increase the profits of area fanners.

, .' .

, .

You can help us shape Herefords future~"
by, airnply writing a personal letter expressing ,
your interestand capabilities to grow food corn '
for a major contractor. Your letter will 'he an,
important part of a promotional packet now'
being compiled by the Chamber of

I'

Commerce. , ,

, These letters will not represent
'any binding commitment, on your part,
but. will hopefully' prove this area's '

.~ility t9_~~I1~~ ,a.~~~ oorn plant and,
mill, Your, participation is a crucial' :
element in our efforts to attract this

, particularinduatry, ') ,

Due to this' company's impending decision, it is necessary that we have your.letter
at the Chamber office before September 1. "

For Y0":lT convenience, a jsample letter appears below. We welcome your irrvolvement
and will be happy to answer' any .questions which 'you may have.

Larry MalamenvPreaident Mike Carr, Executive Vice President

I ,

, la'rlryMata~~",' ~
Dick Montgo'ril~y.
Bud Eades' ~,
C ed 'N'" '.,',' ~pe:y, ,temao.4.;'
EarnestJ,.angtey ~
T m ~eGate' '

(Date)
(Your~ame)
(Mailiq Address),
(City, State Zip)

,I

Chamber of' Commerce
'701 N. MaIn se., P.O. Box 192
Hereford, TX 79045

, J

, , I.

Gentlemen:

, I

, .
As a fanner in County for years, I would be Interested

in growing contracted food corn for ,a,reputable: buyer. I have acres, available to, '
produce approximately ", pounds of food co,m. '

Thank. .you,
(,YourSignature)

I ,(PLEA:SE, REMEMBER,THATYOVR, LETI'E,R, MUST ,B.EAT'T.H.E CHAMBER OFFICE BEFORE SEPTEMB



The' 'Fr rends of the Libary,
Am ar ill0, will have their annual
Book 'and Author Dinner on Thurs-
day, Oct. 6, at 6 p.m., Arl'larillo
Sheraton Hotel.

Featured speaker for the evemng

Merry Mixers
set lesso.ns '

Square dance lessons will begin
Sept. 15and will be sponsored by the
Merry Mixer Square Dance Club.
Freddie McKee of Amarillo will In-
struct.

The first three lessons will be free'
with a nominal charge collected for
continued lessons. The lessons will
be held on 'e a week.'

Anyone. interested in I.earning to
square dance may contact Joan and
Benny Womble at 364-0862Or Ann
and Ed Une at 364-3597.

Guns, omnipresent in Guatemala,
decorate the national seal and every
Guatemalan coin. .

"I back the family
,:nsurance I ,sell'
withgood
neighbor service.
Cell me"

J.rry Shi.pmon. CLU
801 NI. Main

364 ..3.".
: H'.r.ford, Yexol79fW5

Like a gt:KXJ neIghbor.
SlaleFarm is lhere.

...-

Will be Ann Lee Harris, world-
.renowned San Francisco
restauranteur and author of a
biography about her husband, Jack
A.. Harris. Also honored will be
authors who are residents or former
residents of the 25 counties of the
Texas Panhandle who have publish-
ed a book since last year's Book and
Author Dinner.

The organization' is searching' for
names of any authors. who have
published a book since September
1987. An autograph party for all
honorees wiU begin at 6 p.m. in the
Atrium of th Sheraton; dinner will
follow. at 7:30 p.m. with a short
business meeting and Mrs. Harris'
address.
. Mrs. Harris, who grew up in

AmarHlo' and whose professional I

:
'name is Ann Lee, is also known as ,an

actress and theatrical producer: Her
acting career began at AmariUo Lit-
tie Theatre and included roles in
Broadway productions, sta e plays
and television shows. . .

She has written a book entitled
"Load The Wagon,' the life story of
her husband, an agribusiness leader
of the Southwest. At the dinner she
wiSlshare anecdotes relating to her

, early days :in Ama.ri.llo, her ex-
periences.asan. actress and her
dedrcation iri producing the book to

honor a man she loved ad admired.
Reservations, at a cost of $20 per

per on, must be made in advance:
For more information, cal1
.(806)378~4275 or write Friends,
Amarillo Public Library, P.O. Box
2171',Amarillo, Tx. 79189.

~x
Funeral Directors

of Hereford

--Welcomes MelaniePeeler~-

Cuts & Styles.
IMani,cu,res & P'edicures

offen you
NO·PAYMENTFUNERAL

PRE·PLAN
IHere's how it worles

y,ou leU us your Fin;al 'Wlshc5.
'We.r cord your requests ;and
we eel ,.. keep a copy (or
future use. No cost now. No
bjndillg obligalion.

Call us -- your
Pre-Need
Spedalists

364-6533.
lOS GREENWOOD

••• :..y ···.···iCI".e
.Love, Chris, Glenda & Cbad.

' .

elComea 'all the
new • returning

Teacher.
Back,.To.-Schooi. .1

Hospi.tal chapel
'refurbished

.·Pa .BCBST .PAID .MEDIc~m
We also. offer:

• Drive Up "lad,.. Service • Family Tu and .
IDsuraace Records Malat8baed • Free DeUvery .

Ope~ 6 Days a Week 8 am - ~pmt Closed On Swulays
On can 24 Boan .

i, ' . J.lm .Amey·3II-3508 Uncia VermDUon\3M-4109 ,
1'.··. . --' ---- _. I

" 384-3211· 204 W.·4th· !

Thank you

One year ago, St. Anthony catholic
Church members Judy Detten and
Loretta Urbanczyk. saw the need to

, refurbish the chapel at Deaf Smith
General Hospital. The room on the
first fioor of the hospital used for the
chapel had fallen into disrepair and
was beginning to look more like a
storage closet. The women enlisted
the help. of the Catholic Y'outh'
Organization and local citizens in an
effort to create a peaceful: comfor-
ting setting available night and day
to needy people. The project was
completed this past week with the ar-
rival of a memorial pl,que listing
contributors. In the leftphoto, Trina
Morgan watches as Bridget Baker
and Dana Zinser, from left, position

. the plaque' in the re-wallpapered
. chapel, In the, top photo, Baker,

_.~'.~""." . Zinser, and Morgan look through 8
Bible and 8 book. of comforting words
that can f)e' found on the altar

. ./ beneath the newly-created stained-
glass window. A picture of Christ can
be seen in the left portion of the
photo; a .small fig tree and three
cushioned, wooden pews complete
the chapel.

We would like to express our ,thanks to allour
friends and neighbors for your concern, prayers;
food, floral gifts, memorial contributions, cards
and phone Calls duririg the illness and death of
Bonnie. '.

Our special thanks to the ladies of The Cen-
tral Church of Christ for a lovely 'dinner and to
Roy Shave t~r a beautiful memorial service.

·God Bless You, .
J.V. Campbell and Mark

'. J B..ChesSen.f~mily , ". '"
Flake Chesser .family, .'

.Katie Guess family' .""+:: 'I"'":"'i) )1',\

Earl Vaughn & Rhonda Henderson
J.W. Dickerson family

..., ..

'. ,

..-.-G
WO

HE----....
DOUT!

Billie's
Beauty Shop

,Call for·Appl 3646441
TUI" Sat

608 S. 25Mile ADe.

EveryWed'nesday'

....,.......f __-,---.-:-.~c..;.....
A total market advertising product delivered free to an lverlle of 32,000
readers in a 4-county area including Deaf Smith County, CastrO Countyj
Parmer County & Oldham County.

lit's yOur opportunity to Reach, Pin'Point. & Target ,I tareer audience in ,our nw~tinl :Sbategy.

~----------HUU.U----~----~·
CllSSifieci WOrd Ads. I DispilY Ads
3p.m. Mondl;priOf . • IO'.m. Mond.y prior

384 ;2030
AIIwI •• L......
......... 1.....
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The Hereford Braad-Suadily, AUlDt ZI, .1JU-Pqrt IB

WTSU f,o s,Po,nso,r outdoor music ,c,o,ncerf
I Billy Crockett, one ,of Christian. :l1lIlgazlne editor Thom Granger, for Yamaha Aooustic Guitars.

music's guitarists and ,songwriters, Crockett expllUned, "The writing is Croclrettturned, toreUgious, music
will perfonn, Fr(day, Sept. 9 at the fairly introspective. It attempts to full-time after touring MeLl.co and
PaloDW'O Amphitheatre. The 7:30 say that a person's value comes from South America wi~ Latin star Jose
p.ro. program is eo-sponsored by the the love of God in Christ." Luis Rodriguez -and QU;lck1yfound
West Teus State University Student Although recognized as an insplra- himself on the contemporary Chris-
Activities Council and the WTSU Bi- tional songwriter, Crockett is best tian charts. His DaySpring .Records
ble tbairs. known for his talents on the eJectric . albwn -"CarrierH was one of the sur-

Crockett combines Latin/rock!- and acoustic guitar. He Is a, studl,o prise hits of 1985.
jazz musIc with_ a contempor,ary guitarist,.in Naahv.ille" hosts his own Most recently. CroCk.ett has ap-
ChriBtian,message. During an inter- ,32..part cablese,ries entitled "Guitar - peared on the bill with (,'hristian,ar-
view w.ith - Christian Musician- Worksllopu and servsas a clinician tist Sand! Patti. '

, The Billy CroCkett Outdoor Chris--Na_'zarefh to host celebration tianft!uslc~ncertlsfreetoWTand
AmanUo .College students. General
admission tickets are $2 and may be
purchased at the Activities ~nter on
the WT campus. For more informa-
tion-call ~2328.

BRANDed Women
8, -GBye Reily

and. view the bike. For the hiker,
multiple traUsranging in length
from a few feet to (ive miles one way
were featured. We finally learned
that the little green metal boxes on
some of the _pine trees were placed
there to control the dreaded Mediter-
ranean Fruit Flies.

, - One oUhe most impressive aspects
of Lake Tahoe was the Cleanliness of
the town and.civic attempts to keep it
that way. No litter 'Was ever present
while we were. there, and petunias
and pansies of various colors were
planted alongside the streets and in
planter boxes.

The only disappointment came in
the fonn of their Chambel' of <;om-
merce. One bored-looking woman
,was there who knew nothing about
the area. Several pamphlets were
present but she didll"t care whether
we got information. It made us ap-
preciate the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce and their
professionalism.
. After visiting tile U.S. Forestry

Service to acquire infonnation about
hiking trails, my husband stopped by
Lake Tahoe's U.S. Soil Conservation
Service. He was astonished to find

- that they had roek and ron music on
, so loud that they had to tum. the
volume down iriorder to deal with
him. ,

We flew home from Reno's airport
which -was located SO miles from
Lake Tahoe. The airport featured an
elderly man playing such peppy
tunes as 'New York, New York' on
his accordlan, This wandering
ministrel was ba~ely heard above the
din of the slot machines.

All in all. Lake Tahoe offered
breathtakin_g beauty along with an
active nightlife. It offerE~da ~reat -
respite to us as it is a truly unique I
vacation spot. -

.could 'be rented. Episcopal and
Presbyterian churches were the
moI& predominate churches found in
the area although the Jewish Star of -
Davl~could be found in some
baIineueI.

Oriental restaurants, ice cream
.h..... and-- n-hocolate ~'''o- dotted.......... __ nec ,;:NLPS _

the Jandiclpe and it was the first
- t1mewe'd heard ofBuque ,coOking,

which au~ to a people from an,
area in Northern S;pain and

,southwestern France. Prices in the
gr«ery stores were apprOximately
the same or higher than -Hereford's
stOres and Uquor of all kinds were ae-
caaible in all of them. Iwas aghast
to find that avocadoes were priced at
$1.29each; Hereford residentS, could
buy them here at 8 fO\' $1 or even 10
forSI not too long ago. '

.specialty ,shops stuffed with
souve.nlrs were-everywhere and furs
and leathers were featured in one
Such -store. Designer caftans were
discounted from $U18 and fur coats
could -be picked up for 'only' a few
thousand dollars.

Outdoor entertainment took
various forms aU around-and in-
Lake Tahoe: Ferry. or small boats
took the tourist allover the lake and
windsurfing was offered. A hydrauliC
wench attached to enecommereial
boat made parasailing available to
the adventuresome.

For a price of $40, parasaillng of-
feredthe tourist eisht minutes of be-
ing suspended 300 feet up in the ail'
foUowing a $5 minute, boat ride.
(Observers could go along for ',10
each).

Home to phenomenal snow skiing
.in tbe winter with such famous areas
as Squaw Vaney nearby, Lake Tahoe
-also offered a tram which therider
could take a fOUl'-and-a-halfminute
ride to the top of a mountain-for $9

A recent IIIIIUDeI' vacation to lake
Tahoe proved to be • put u-
perience .. mY husband and- I
dIIeovered ~ upecU of
Nevada and california life, ran&inl'from lotaeolll scenery to 2f.hour
Uve entertainment in culnoI.

Located at an, elevation of I.
feet on the westemborder·of Nevada

, and the eutem 'border of Californl __~
Like Tahoe meuured I,MS leet at
ita deepesi point and averaged ..
feet. It contained enou&b water-to
cover the enUre state of Call(ornia
14"..inches deep. Tenned the second
largest alpine lake .In North
Am.erlca. Lake Taboe contained
water so' clear aDd pure that one
could see toa depth of 150 feet and

" could drink it ~ ~rnile drive
around the lake afforded beautiful
mountain scenery and the blueness
of die lake',- water .But the life
around it was Just as fascinating 'as
gambling complemented ~ area's
touriJt dollar. '

We stayed at South Lake Tahoe in -
the town of Stateline, our lodge was
in CaUfomiabat a threH>lockwalk
led to the casinos '·ofNeVada. Since
,gambling is not legalized in caUfor-
nia, the multiple caainoswere a good
indication of when we were in
Nevada. (Incidentally, Nevada
reSidents quickly inform visitors tbtlt
the second syllable of Nevada
rhymes with-'bld', not 'ahhh'likethe
sound a dOctor instructs you to make
during a throat exam.>

While the people were nice and
fnendly. we did tire of being asked
where we were from 'everyttme we
said anything. Feeling alone among
non-&uthwesterners, I felt .. ldnship
with one Georgia native I heard talk-
ing in a soft, Southem accent!

TIle general atmosphere of the
area was that of a lackadaisical,laid
back, anything~goes California
stereotype. We never saw or heard
the word "gambling" out there;
rather, the locals referred to the
popular ,2. ...hour.... -4ay-activity as
"gaming." casinos offeredc~ap
buffets andebeaper drinks while
such games as blackjack, baccarat,
keno, and craps are available. Slot
machines fed by nickels, dimes,
quarters, and even dollars selled, the
Interest of many and direct
telephone linea to, branch banks kept
cash readily aYallable.

If 'gaming" wun't enough. star-
;studded ;show8werepres.ent:
celebrities ranaingfromDean Mar-
tin and the GOlddiggers, Kenny Log-
gins. Pia Isadora, and a maglc/lUu-
sionlst show oould be seen,some
beginning as late as 11:30 p.m. No
one under 21 was allowed -inside
casinos, although children could at-
tend some shows while being _
escorted in and out by security
guards. For the yoUng at heart who

_wanted. to try Lady Luck,shut-
tlebuaes from the large casinos were
available to transport the 'gamer' to
the casino from anywhere in the
area.

Delicatessens and sustu bars were
prevalent. The connoisseur of COn-
tinental Cuisine could partake of the
sushi (raw fish) beginning_at $10.95
while such delicacies as squid. ink
pasta,lDloked salmon at S11 per
pound~ Incl chIcken li'Ver pa~e could
be"purChased inlhe delia. '

Cutesy signs could be found at dif-
fereot locations. "We be cleanin8
and stuff .." WII potted. at one deli.
Continuing on I street marked 'Dead
End' would lead the driver to another
silfl saying uJ told You SO.H

Wedding chapels offered a eee-
stop wedding serv:lce where anything
fr,om 'bridal igoWN,toan 0re_DiIt

Band from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.
On Monday, September Mh, the

day~long festivities will start with .a
parade at 10:30 a.m, From 11:30 a.m.
Until 2 p.m. a barbecue. beef dinner,
homemade b'read&: pie will be serv-
ed. Dinner tickets are priced at $4.50
for adults. S2.50 children under 12, &:
take--out boxes S5.

Fun for all ages will begin at 1p.m.
Featuring childrens games,
refreshments, fancy work booth,
races, and an auction beginning at 2

-p.m. Barbecue hamburgers will be
served from 4-7 p.m. _

All activities will 'be held in and
around, the Nazareth Community
Hall. Proceeds from the activities
w.illgo to support the Holy Family
Church.

,- Holy Family Parish of Nazareth
invites you to join them in
celebrating Labor Day. _ '

To start the celebration, a dance
_willbe held c;mSept.Sin the Nazareth
Community Hall. Music will be fur~
nished by Na;zareth's Rough ftiders .BACK.

1:0 ,SCHOOL

Guess-
Sweatshirts

reg. 31.00

-$19.95

Hodges
promoted

Rodney Hodges, son of Terrell
Hodges and grandson of Norman and
Petce Hodges, all of Hereford, has
been promoted to assistant cashier
at NCNB Tiexas Bank of-Greenville
accord!ng to .Earl Morse, president.

Hodges. a full time student at East
Texas State University, has been
employed in the lending area of the
bank siace November 1987.Prior to

- joining NCNB Texas National, he
was employed for three years at
First City .BankCentral in Arlington.

He &: his wife, Jenna, reside in
Greenville.

The world's smallest primate,
weighing less thanthree ounces, is
the mouse lemur of Madagascar,
says Nati.onal Geographic.

Will be moving' to, 301 N. Main
-soon,,(old Anthony's- Bldg. across from
F.N.B.) to better .serve Y0II: with all
your sewing needs. We are still open.
,for business .in our old location •••'

364-3345216 Main
I Military Muster I Come In & See us. ••

System.

-' He recei.ved instructi.on In the
preparation of unit diaries, the
auditing procedures for unit diary
management documents and the
general administrative re-
quirements -which faU under the '
review of the unit diary clerk.

A 1987graduate of Hereford ffigh
School, he joined the Manne Corps in
January 1988.

Marine Ptc. Guadalope L. Pena,
son of Johnny .Enruquez of 311 Ave.
C, Hereford, has completed. the Unit
Diary Clerk's Course.

During the eightolweek course at
Marine Corps Service Support
Schools, Marine Corps Base. Camp
Lejeune, NC, Pena was provided
with a working knowledge of pro-
cessing and preparing a unit diary,
the basic document of the .Marine
CorDS Manpower Management

RODNEY HODGES

!,
I Successful·Living

Do you want to set goals and reach
them?

Would you like a strong, healthy self
, image?

Do you desire to communicate more
effectively with your family and

other people?
Classes will start Tuesday,
September 6th at 8:00p.m

If you ar'e-'interested,
please call

Virgil Slentz, Instructor,'
384-8633-or~·3725

NOTIC'E OF VOTE
-ONTAX RATE

, I

The (Hereford Independent
School District) conducted ,a, -
public hearing on a proposal to
inoreeseyour property tax by
-(7.89) percent on (AU&l1st 23,
-lass at '7:00 p..m.)

...

1311c1<11••• ------ ..--iiiiI!I--- ........
I?~~ 811"

lody 'Willis
Paul .Brockman

Laura Weingart_
Douglas Rains _

Angela Thomas
Jerry Haggestad

E',rvir:a So:tO'

Pedro Enriquez

A public meeting to vote ~~the ..
tax rate will be held on (AUinlst
30. 'lass,) at (6:()() p.Ill. at the
Administration "8Jlildiri2).

Katie R,.,dder
I Bruce .D:al;ilqtds,t

,I I ,I _

, Ingrid Doodehee/ver
Kn~Ly*

C;onnte Huffaker
Ben Langston

I.ll Cocanougher
DustyW~IIs;

,Beth EUtd:t;t
Scott Mazurek

Laurie Ortiz
.David Dudding

.Karl Walterscheid
~atrlck St'~ader'

All Nori.take NOW ON SALEI
Phooe Orders Welcome

We Deliver 364-7122



,Ann L'anders
DEAR READER8;Remember the

letter from the woman 'in Bristol,
Conn., who complained that her' hus-
band ••a private NiU&aUon contrac-
tor, regularly ,pteu ~UIeIuI items
that storeB have dlIcarded to make
room for new mercbandi8e? She said
almost every month he brought
home I bW bozof :Ihoes fromtbe

, Thorn MeAn !Itorel. Each shoe had'
been sUt up the side 10 it couldn't be
resold. -

I contacted 'Thom McAn about this!
rash polley and was ~d that they

. slash and throwaway shoes only
when a ,slngle ,hoe f·rom Ule paIr is
missing or the palriB millll8tched.1
was aSsured that there would be no
more slashing and that shoes would

I be given to charities. .
That letter sent shock waves

around the country. Apparently
there is 'a great deal of tltiS sort of
thing going on. Read on:

Fremont. Neb.: I used to work for
Wal-Mart and it niade me iick the
way they threw ,outclothmg that had
the slightest defect. 'I'heycut shirts
and pants and sweaters down the
middle and' put them in the trash. I
asked why they didn't give these
items to the needy. The answer was,
"Because they would come t.oexpect
it." Ithen asked why they didn't give
the garments to usemployee~. They
said, .. Anyone taking merchandise
from the store wiD be fired." I hope
that woman's letter helps put an end
te this nuttiness;

Palmer, Ark,: When I worked in
Alaska, Kinney stores up there slash-.
ed not only the shoes they couldn't
sell but ladies' purses as well. I tried
to get the store to stop this but was
told to mind my own business.

Sierra Vista, Ariz.: That wasteful
The couple belong to First United system of "merchandise, disposal It

Methodist Church and are the described by the woman in Oonnec- -
parents of four children: Becky' ticutgoes on here, too. It's obscene! '
Williams of Canyon, Sara. Belknap of No City, Please: You want to talk
Austin, Kathi Lee of Canyon, and senseless waste? The food thrown '

, David Bell of Austin. The Bells also out by the military is enough to make
have six. grandchildren. a grown man cry. When I offered

some sensible suggestions on how to
get that food to the hoineless I was
told to keep my trap shut or I'd be in
big trouble,

From West Palm Beach, Fla.: Just
because shoes are mismatched is no,

Cake de 'orating classes for begin- completing a decorated cake will be reason to cut, them up and throw
ners will begin Tuesday, Sept. 20 at 7 held during the fourth and final class them out. Single shoes are useful to
p.m. in the Community Center session. people who have major foot surgery.
Baliroom,Anyone inte~ested in taking the Any foot doctor knows how to get in-

The class will be held over a. total cake deeeratlng class may attend. the touch with groups that coordinate
or Iour class sessions. In additi~n to first faU meeting of the Sweet and distribution of single. shoes. (I'm an

--the S pt. ~ session, the classes will Fanc)" Cake Decorating Club set f~ : llleftai1d a 13 right.)
.Hwet ~.pt. 27, Oct. ~, and Oct-2~~.",~.i.30a:in:Sept.8 in t.b.:L.~ornmuntiy Ne,wark, N~J.: Appare~t)y
Teachmd.the class Will be-mrmHer1 Center.,. The club meets the second stashing shoes that don t sell IS a
of the' Sweet and Fancy Cake Thursday morning of each month ex-. commonpractlee, Last winter I was
Decorating Club. eept in summer. walking behind a mall and picked up

Class participants should bring a
cake that has not been iced to the
first class session, The cake may be
of ally size, such 'as one layer or
multi pl , layers. Fora list ·of addi-
tional items needed, or for more in-
Iurmation, call Carol Kelley at
:~64-7260,king re .ipes and problems
with '<Ike recipes, (such as pans,
ovens, and equipment) will be'
discussed. Overall goal of the class is
to make a cake that looks and tastes
good,

Making the cake look better will be
discussed in the second class session
as work. on roses and' other icing I

flowers will commence. Borders,
1 '(IV'S, and writing will be featured
on the third 'lass s ssion: putting the
newly-learned skills together by

MR~ AND MRS. CHARLIE BELL

Bells observe 40fh
Vtfedding anni,versaiy

A special family dinner at
Hereford: Country Club Tuesday
night commemorated the 40th wed.-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Charli Bell of 132 N. Texas.

Charlie Bell married .Margaret
Lair of Canyon on Aug. 24, 1948 in
First Methodist Church of Canyon..
They resided in Cisco where he was a
band director prim' to moving to
Hereford in 1956. where he became
band director of Hereford Schools. In
1959 he went into insurance sales;
she retired from the Hereford Public
Schools five years ago.

Mr. Bell is currently serving as
chairman of the administrative

board of First United Methodist
Church and is a member of the Lions
Club and the .Shriners . .Mrs. Bell, also
active in FUMC activities, is Worthy
.Matron of tbe Order of the Eastern
Star. ts a member of Pilot Club,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, Delta Kappa Gamma, and
United Way:

.Club plans c~ke dec.orafing
class beginning Sept.'20

--Thank You--
The Family of Lucllle Hopson Kemp wishes to express their love and ap-

preciation to aU qur lrrends for th ir many kindnesses s'hown to us and 'our loved
one durin!: her illness. lind following h r death, The cards. food and memorials
welle greatly appr dated,

A,very special thank you to Dr. Mary Birdsong and the personnel 01 West
Gate' Nursing Home for the love and are lhat they gave 10 Lu ill '

CharlicKcmp
ikFamily

Training for
fufors sef

Thank You
Walcott School would like to thank

Stevens Chevrolet, Oglesby Equip-
ment, & Arrow Sales for your help with
storage for our To.wn & Country
Jubille "Best Theme" Award Float.
Your generosity made our job much
easier!
'Thank You

Tutors who teach reading and
writing to functionally tlllterate
adults in the Texas Panhandle are
b 'ing trained by the Amarillo Area
Adult Literacy Council.

Tutor training workshop will be
held scv er al ,times this fall.
Workshop schedule information is
available by calling Amarillo College
at f8(6)371-54~. '

again for your
thoughfulness,
Walcott School

-- - -• • • • • • •
Katie Budder Sy,lvta A.nn .Ruiz

Bruce Dahlquist Santos Reyes '

Laura Weingart
Douglas Rains

Con'nie Huffaker
Ben Lan gston Jr.

Laurie Ortiz
David Dudding

Kari Walterscheid
Patrick' Strader

.E.lvira Sota
, Pedro Enriquez

Andrea Lamb
Chris Hooten

Ta'!'my Connally
Ti:m Dean Ens

Marsalyn King
lim. Motley

Beth Elliott
ScoU Mazurek

CindyHind~rs Ingrid Doodeheefcer Tedd Johnson,
David Rohrbach Keit.h Lyles /olyn'n' 0 'Leary

Sel ct Your Gift By Phone, WeD liver To All Showers ..
, 236 N. Ma..m 3640016'2'23,....-. . .~

- -- - - --

'I ,

,dozens of pain of ,lhoeItbat bICI
smaU cuts inlbem. No, It wun'·
'lbom MeAn_ Itw .. Sboe-Town.

Modesto, Calif.: Some .boabt.Oret
here tear Off covem. ,of perfectly lood
boOks and they are then toaed in the
trash. When I asked about donating
the books to our rwnmage sale. Iwas
told, "'It'stoo much trollble."

Louisville, Ky.: Iworked in a good.
.shoe store in this city ,and .S8W them
slash shoes left and right and toss
them out. When I asked wby they
weren't given to the poor Iwu told •
"Yoot Disease." (This. answer was

DEAR aICADICBI:The oDlJ
plawdb&e eqgpetton fOl' ........
merdWldlle came fr!om Col ......
Neb.

A woman WJ'(JIe: "RetaI1en
IlWIt protec.t tbapaelVei .,.ma
people who ,let. ;merchandUie tbrougb
charitable orpnilatloal and tab it
back to the t&ore for credit. Molt ,
fOlks are decent but there we • lot of
crookI out there. tt

Well, readerI, Jf thllil true there',
got to be • better .. y.

We invite 'the ,stores named to ~

JIReception

'. '

..
HononolI Dr... ~r •• A.T•• ,....
,upon II'. retirenaent from.
,.urlPesl,practice will be IIe'd
Ji"roDa:

I '

8:00 - &:00 p.rn.
, .

Sunday, A_' 28'11
at Herefo,rd. Country Club

",

A.IIfriends are cordially
, -

Inrited to attend.

18.6 cu. FT. TOP-MOUNT,
REFRIGERATOR

• Adtut,iobl. CCintil ...... t'.ds.,.,•••
• Mea I Orow.r

• 2 Crlsp.r"
• Fr•• zlI' Sh.lv.1
• IUp·Fro"~ Conl"ol,
• Rolt··Oulwh.,,1>
• OptionQI AutOfT'lQllc Ic.

Mo~,,'

• 'ow., Wo." ·1'·011 and :POIU

C.... '.ol

• Soil s.,or-
• III.... one! Hold (,(.,.
• ~I WOIh and No' ..... ' WOIh

, C,(.I.
• Cool Dry/HoI Dry Conlrol
• 3-1..... 1 Pow •• Wooh

$A~35Down, $I.9S Down

$33.74
Monthly

Adm1iral
NOWONLY $578

$28.02
Monthly

0024116

--SPECIAL P'UiRCHASE--. ,

Best Buy Ever On ~Is ,Washer!,
Direct flUll' tl18 fI!Ictory

IUmltad Quantllty.
Only 24 to 5_.11
at this price••

'I HUR,RY-
I -

I Don"t MI ' Outl

20 LB,. CAPACITY
WASHER
• Exclusive 20' Lb.

capacity
.3 WasbIRin!!e S~s
• Vari.tble Wlter Level,

selector
·8iI¥·Hor~

MotOt'
• ,EMQ!yc5;Jving Cold

Wlter WiIl.sh - ~$
I I.
, Y While They Last.

'ONLY -10.,43' ,Down
$27'.39

Allmond Go'lor W,T.

w. Hwy 60 364·3552
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'O,c"fob,erfe'sf for ,o,',der'
adults sclaedule.d

Mature adulQ 55 and over .ill. 'be
welcomed at the TeUJ.wI Center on
Lake Brownwood fortbe 8th .Annual
Octoberfeat set during September
and October.

Sponsored by the Tnas
AgncuJturalEdenaioo S«'rice. five
consecutive weeks areofferecl from
which men and women alike may
choose: .

Octoberfest I, Sep&ember 27-30;
Octoberf.esl n. OCtober ....7: oe-
toberfest· m. OctOber 11-14; oe-
toberfeillV. October 18-21; and Oe-
toberfest V. October .21. .

Featured educational programs
and activitieS offer a wide varielyof
topics to fulfill highest ,espet1aUons
of aU who attend. Topics include ex-
ploring insurance optionS. cooking
demonstrationsh new tax laws,
floriculture, and more. Energizing
and. relaxing recreational oppor-
twlities will stimulate enthusiasm
while all wUlwelcome great
fellow,ship and new friends.

Learning Centers wUI of(e'j'
•'hands-on " experience in a variety
of areas, such 'as oil painting,wjnd
chime making, neediecrafts, antique
restoration, country crafts, collec-
tibles, and more. .

B~,atrides, guided natur tours, and
fishing on Lake Brownwood .add
popularity to'your stay. Swimming in
the olympic-sized pool, Ughted tenms

COlurt.. born.hou, bUliars,.
¥ollqbUl. shuffleboard, dominoes,
and card and table games rOWidout
lie ev'd.. .

A JpeCiaI &heme of uComeOl'l
Board".ru prOv,ide ,a. festiv·e at-
mo8phere .to the newly espanded
facilities.

Eacb weekly event illimited to the
tint 105 participants at the nominal
COlt of. per perun ..Get away and
.leam to make the most of the best
y~rs of your life. Cau your County

. Extension Office ~y at 364.-3573,

Hls'forlc
Iu,nches S.t

April. 1_ will feature women's·
luneheens each 11uesday ,and thurs-
day at the E.B.Black Iijstorical
House. Reservations are still being
taken. at Deaf Smith County
Museum, aceol'ding to Juanita;Koe£~
tmg, executive director of the
museum.

The noon meal will be served to
groups of at least 20 and not· more
than 32. Cost per plate for the
gourmet meal . .is ·fl, Reservations
may be made by caUing the museum
at 36f..4338.

MR. AND MRS. WOODROW JONES

Dimmitt residents to
celebrate anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Jones of p.m.
Dimmitt will be honored on their 50th The event is being hosted by the
wedding anniversary witharecep- couple's children: Jimmy Lee and
tion Sunday, Sept. 11 at Lee Street Lanona Jones of Carthage; Vic and
Baptist Church in Dimmitt from 2-4 Betty Sue Steward of Mesa, Ariz.;

~M~A' ·~b··-.'.-;-];.. '~~~~~r::~~v:~i~::e~~~~~~~
l .rs .. -- a os.c . of He..reford, c.e.cil Woodyand Sharon

Mexican, FOOd.Restaurant Jones of OdeS!j8.

Mrs. Abalo. Mexican j The former Vera Mae Rhodes mar-

IF d R t t fled WoodIlOW' Wilson J.oRes 'onSept.
_OQ _I .•• QU'lIon was. 11. 1938 at the FIrst Baptist Church of
h.r. y•• t.rday. Mr... j Anson. The couple resided in Anson
Abalo. M.xlcan ,F·ood . prior to,movinR to Dimmitt in 1959'.

IIIh.r. today andMn. Mr. Jones retired from the Dim-
~balos ,M.• X. I.can.Food j mitt, School System after reUr.iog
R •• taurant will b. from fanning. Mrs. Jones Is a

Ih t 1- housewife and Avon representaUve.
I ~ .r. omor.row. .

The, couple are members of .Lee
. Slnc.... ly. ~ Street Baptist Church. They have 14

I, Mrl. Pilar M. Abalol~ .grandchHdren and seven great-

oW,,-n.
2

.,·11 r.~.7c-n_IE~a.~al_:.__nl..aS~:__r,~. g~:d~~::n~nd relatives are cor.
_ • h_ dially invited to attend the golden

~..,"" ....... wedding anniversary observance.

The, ReOection
Beauty· Salon
Welco ·ea Barbara Kerr

Perms '2500

;TeensHaircuts '61lO-
'Ope .....,te'0 Sahl".J .•

1.28 E:.5t ,."-0'342

'I'IIe 1I:Ieft&nI ... -. " .~ 'II.I.-.-.p ..

M ,rrl"s to celebrate,
wedding anniversary

riD iI.oow _ bouNwife after .~
-It years for BerrefOl'd IIedlcal and
Surgical aiDJc.
.Out-ol-ton reJaU". aped;ed to

attend inelude Mr. and .1In. .A.J.'
Self. Bndford AnderUIl, Dmd Self,
Leon Belf. Leroy Self. ,Joe ,1eH. CIov.~
HendenonBiU ......11.. ·.. __ James
- to ~' .•

Welch .• Jim Howard and .... Audra
'Howard~, • -,

Friends of the couple are in¥ited to
attend the, reception .and,: it is re-
ques~ that ~ gIfU be ~.

Rare' a~ya~ the ... "",est of'
Madga.scq'. lemllrl. are.1dlIed by
some vU.ger...ho fear their
Skeletal middle finger .. a barbinger
of death, ·.hUe in oI:berareu .it is
taboo to haqnthem.

Joe6lRedlt .Merrill aad. Naomi
ADdenon. IIIntlJ oltIl .Eut 1binI
1Inet will oeJebntIe. t.beir .... wed-
'dIne aDniv'el'lU'Jtoda)' .Ianda), ,at 2
p.m. in Ward :ParI« 01 Pint United
IIethocIiIt awrm. .

1be eoupIe ndlancedvotl:. in 'the
home of Mr. and lin. Virgil Merrill
on AlII .•• 1M1. Rev. DonDavi4sOn
officiated aDd .Ada V:_ugbn MdBob
8rooU were witnella. -

While Uvin8 .la. the Het:ef.ord area .
. fhroughout their· marriage, the c911-
.pie reared three dliIdren: Unda
Gardner of .AmIIrillo, YvoMeHorton
of Hereford. and Bob MelTill Of
Austin. 1bey also have seven granct. .
cblId.r:en •.lIr. Merrill is ,employed by .
Deaf SmIth County while Un. 'Mer-

MR. ANDMRS. JOE 'REO'MERRILL

tlrt994-
. . f' '~
is located at the ' .

(!ev,iJlt4d'
Beauty Salon

Hereford ,TX

Lifestyles Policies.
The Hereford Brand welcomes new articles of interest from local

residents, groups and organizations. Because this Is a daily publica.
tion, certain guidelines should be followed when submitting news
~~ '. .

~1be .BraDdreserves the right toedU any and all copy submitted to
the Lifestyles department. .

-Photos of club officers, donation presentations, etc., can be made .
at The Braad office, prefer.ably after 2 p..m. AppOintments fOf such
photos must be made at least 24 hours in advance.

-Lifestyles reporters do not take photoa for engagements, wed-
dings, anniversaries or showers.

-On-location photos can be made, on approval, providing 1be
. Brand' has at least TWO DAYS notice.

-No polaroid pictures are acceptable under any circumstances.
-New items or changes for the Lifestyles calendar of events must

be submitted one week .BEFORE the Wednesday or Sunday publlea-
tions, . .

-General news items for the Lifestyles section must be submitted
by 1p.m. the day before publication and by noon on Friday for Sun-
day's publication. .

-The Brand has forms avaUable upon request in preparing engage-
ment announcements and wedding stories. Neither will be taken by
phone.

:Engagements should be announced six..weeks BEFORE the wed-
ding to ensure publication. Couples submitting engagement an-
nouncements after' that deadline must choose to have either the
engagement or the wedding 'photo published. Photos should be In
black and white. A color photo may be used if the contrast Is ~uitable
for reproduction.

-Wedding and anniversary w.riteups must be submitted at least
.five days prior to t~e ceremony. Wedding notices submitted late will
be edited considerably.

-Birth announcements are obtained from Deaf Smith 'General
Hospital. Information on local babies born. elsewhere, or who have
grandparents in Hereford, must be reported to The Brand within two
weeks.

-Club reports must be submitted within THREE DAYS. of the
meeting or w:ill be subject to considerable editing or omission.

-Brief items of interest about former residents or children of
Hereford residents are welcome when they concern degrees earned,
academic honors, college news, career promotions, etc.

-Birthday celebrations will only be written for those Hereford
residents who are 80 years old and up. AU other birthday wishes, in-
cluding Quinceaneras,. may be submitted to the .advertislng depart-
ment.

-Photos may be picked up from The Brand after 3 p.rn, of the
publication date. Published photos taken by Brand staffers may be
purchased for'l. Reprints are available at $3.50 for 5x7 photos and
at $5 ..00 fo.r8xl0 prInts.

-Obituary information. with or wlt)lout accompanying photo, must
be submitted to the office by 11 a.m, for that day's publication.

To submit an article or obtain more infonnation, contact Sandy
Stagner, or Gaye Reily at 364-2030from 8 a.m, untU5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. After 5 p.m .• stories may be placed in the ntght drop
located at the :front door of the office. We take no responsiblU'y f~r
ItrUcJes,left in the night drop Whichmay be lost.

.Card of Thanks
__The finger of G~ touches your li~e

w~en.you make a friend. Please accept
.this means of thanks for all the cards,
calls, flowers, food & visits during Art's
illness. There is no way we can thank.
each of you individually . Most of all we
thankyou for your prayers, love & con- .
cern.

M/lry & Art Stoy ~
IlnIQ'.-ItIIIIIIIIII1IIUIIIIIIIHIInn"IIHIII'hlllllllllmilllIIIIIIhIIIIIII

'i·~·:~
K& .AMeat Market will be closed

August 29th through September 5th for
employee vacations. We are sorry for any]
.inconvenience to.our customers. We will
.open September .6th at 9:00.A ..M. ready
to serve you.

---- The .Management ..----
•.•._olllllUlIIHnllllllllMdnIllIlllIIIlPIIIIIII""UlllinIllllIIIIHnl.nnIIlHlbIIlIHIIII ..·

...'yMORf Exercis~

• Gymnastics • Karate
'elllln;s Memorill pirk Hereford, TellS 364-4638

In 1983,• florldl tchoolboy: found, I bag,of diamond, 'On ., ranroMi trlcll
while looking for hi' milling bicycle. The jewels remained unclaimed for
over a y•• r and wlr. thl" luctioned off for $350.000 which w.nt to the boy.

WHEN A YOUNG CHILD NEEDS GLASSES

Very
Low'
Rates

Sometimes a, young child"s examination may
take 10000erthan.an adult's. This extra time
allows the optometrist. to get to know the
child, cater Ito his Or her -horterattenUon
span and doublecheck marginal responses.

If ala- an lndIeateci, the ehild IhGWd be very involved in the
selection ~. PinDtllhoWd ,not lDterf .. , but .lboqIdrtipeCt
their cbUd'. tute,jUIt AI *be 'optoinet.rlat doee.. BepaUent. Uct_-
lnI.a frame tat. CCIIIIIdenble time,. ilil well- _ t. Una..)QII'
,cbtld lit. 't.be MJeeted :frame, he Wi' w:Ul not.·· r the ......

IP'lus
'Teachers
Tra'ining y

l

I
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an lite! JPinlter. ~lIfSdIy Wild. 10mmyLfIfI
Janft

• OII/Oyn UpcIe"
• ChurctI· T~

1:O1 ~ ....
1:10 ....

• The IaIIoon (1He) NA
• Comedy .......... t: ,... AT...,..
InvIeIIIe 1'tIN.d If GOft/Of! Liddy. ..".,
Rmdy (1981) Nfl

• MotoworIcI• CMIOIOIY Updna.__ ' ..... ". F~ ••• .
• P. .nd .....,.. 21th
AnntverNrv Nfl .

f V l N IN c •

':00 '. lili\iii: OlIo Ho,,,oocllo'.",",, of
:...
• ..... tit ftlCftH

Co •ICS' ~)MONDAY
® by Dec,n Young and Sian Dra,ke • CfooIc ond CIInM

. .... AIMItOO
.......... l.............
• No1IDI.ro unI¥IOIon

... MOVII: , ... Qoonn **~
... CoIwIrOOIIOM .

• Cer .. WIMf'I Ale ,~ .. ~ MOVa.,...' ......*"'!~

• VPdIOCounlIy• fIoftdeavouo........., ..,...1II.D.~_0ttIz-
10:00 ........

'............, ......
.l.IaIIIIW tide - .....
• WbP In CInoIne .............
.' .. alell ...........'ouCon ... _
• IIdIItrtolIe . .• Aft ....... nt"'lIlIprov Tom BosWy,"., McGuirrn .

• c....., ond Uoer.,........, ....
•• ... ,Nooho •••No

1..... IIOVII: CounIry *.*.T ....
• tnd Mlfy' ...
''''''''''' 'NR.ce..rt .......
• t.ov. eo.-If..c:tlon.~,.~....
• Ann IoItIem .::=NorttI.".
"",.t ... ,.! ~"'''''I''o# '."""'!/. -
·(HIO. MOYII: The Loat loY. '**
• AmoiIcon MapzN
• IntrocIuction to LIfe11:OO.lntIf1nlnlMnt Tonight
.PoporChue
• TwtIIgIrt Zone
• OIlIporto .... 1
• Ale lowing .
• Mole. Room tor DecleIr(MAX,. MOVII: 'rlglltmar. .*
• NMtwtIe NoW -• Of""","
• II......... o.vtiJ DmI (1987)
.~ondLoucl

I V I N I N c. 7:1'1,. UfI: 'ow Hoort
7:Jet. LIe Oft ........... TIMI" EIII; .'TrItI

tin~~S:~I'••
• CovIft.ughI.".IdeTIA• ConIInIIJI......... .

... MOYII: ,.... an. .
. .- MbYiI: NIC .... ,.".. ...

MovtH ~..."". .*~A'* gradua-
tion, In oct. db." grou.P Of COllege..
raomma_ ~ on OM·" wild
adW,ntlir. blfor. faclrla tnt reeIIIBIl 01'
-",:,It.. KMtJrMtrw, bid'*'-' (,_)
PO Proflnlty. Nudity. D
·.lMIce, ..... encI .... (1.,
• IIOVII; Ate Mondor .. ..."..7JIe ., ."" "." , .
• 700 Club
.'~.AIIog.'HhIIng ,
• MOVII,:GfMH **.,._TInoIoM .
.(HIIO., MOVIe: CIoeI Encountera of....ThIn? Kind .*~. .-

1:00 .........
• ......., IuoInna fIepoft
• RemIntIon .....• ..,.,., IMIIer
• .1IporIoCerItw.'....,,,.. .
• You c.n't Do That Oft TV
• ProfnaIonaI T..wl.,HIO. MOVII: 11w ChIM .,ncIrome
(MAillii IioVII: ....... U' .~*.
• CrvoII .... eN...1.......CNnt
.~. . ....~,........ Gun",.,L_.,...,.....
.......... AobIMn
• Prlmllver. GJ(Ji l'~ttI. FIfNIIdoCIrillo .

1:01. AndyQf'tftIIh
1:10 • Mouaeterplece TIIeotn:

• M·A·.·H
• AualnlllH Wildlife
• WIIHI of Fortune Q
.lIenton
• ... t af Love COnnectIon
...... L.......... ·........
·.WIbI"'Q
.DoubteD-.

• YIdeoCountry• World 0' 8wvtY0IaEII,'81Net
• 11Udy In the Word

1:31. Mojcw LHgue ........
7:00. Swill F.mllr RObinIOft

8ALFQ . .
• .... meS.,..., Spec'-I (1988)Q
• ladlend. I0OI Ltwis Smltfl, ShIton
StOll' Nfl
• Cra.r Llkl • Fox
• .. rney Millet' '
• NewnortQ
• FlOOcfto the Antertc.'a Cup
• IImOft enclllmon.'Meke Roomfor DedcIr
• ,MOVIE: Gandhl ••• 'oi, -

.. NIIi",vII" No*
• Profile. of Nature
• FOGWtepa OIvfd Orfw (1981)
• Cegney .nd Locey .
• Clmp Melting U....
.11Extnlno Fletorno.IMIM ......
Lucia MendeZ, Jorge frfIrtlntZ

Marvin.

(MAl.MOVI!: ~""""ThtglltZo'
I"rdorn enchant. a belutiful women.
but It doI.n't take her long. to dlecover
the Nadler wortd 0' drugl, proatItution •
and lonellne". SIndIhf".".", Kim
rl'fflSOl'l (1987) A Profanity, Nudity, Adult
S/lu.tlOn, Mlture ThemIt.
• 0rpII0nI of ... WIld .
• OW Century: Iud ....... COmmufI.
!em WIth Tenlla NR
• ~e, ..... t RichMrJ """".8I"",y O'AfI(IIlo(1987) NA Q
allTLCIub
• DoaVIdM RM»ccI Joi'IH. FIf1IIf1do
IlIIZI,.tti •

1:10. ~ Woman.DoNIIi ....
.NlwCounby

• WIIcIIHe ChriINcIn• In the Love of My ,....,I:OO.~T".~.i'.I..1wIUmIuIt ,.
• LMIQIa In . .

.• AI ~mericnft W.......

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

'T~OU@Hr .,r~p~~I~,f2..To HA~e; 1H~
rtAN&OV@ft ON A1YOWNTIMe, YOU~ ~P6HIP

THI'7 MAN lAI4~ 17F!INI' INC?
Wtill..·e O#J PUTr~

·TUESDAY
I V I N I N (.

® By Fred Lasswell
HEY, MAW n FErCH

TW 'VITfIl!ES, ,! ,!
HE MUST BE

CU.NIN' o.p.
TONIGHT !!

I BEETLE BAILEY ®

WE HAV~ TO GO TO A
MOV,E TO SEE WHAT

'W~R IS ILuclE

1l:)DAY5 50LDIER6
,ARE REALLY
LUCKY

~==~.fdwHd iM_~-.
Hereford CabIIIiIion'

121l 3nI •• 12.
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, KACV on air Monday

'.

Justin, time for the debut 01 11
new series.KACV ~TVin Amarillo
will begGing on the air thiaweek.

KAcV- TV is tbeAmarlllo C0l-
lege television station, and will be
originating sevetal houn of' pr0-
gramming each week as weD as
the complete :liJ1e..up 01U'Ie ()ubUe
Broadcasting System.

For non-cable viewen, KACV-
TV will be on a.nnet I.For cable
subscribers. KACV-TV wiUbe OIl
Channel 5, repI4ldng wrvS.TV in
Ilettoit. .

The new serles will include:· "
-CE NEWS MAGAZINE, which

uses a "80 Mlnutesu4ype fo~t.
One big difference: It is repOrted
by yoW1Slers aged.l'. The series
wiU include 'profiles of teenagers
on.Ileath 'Row and interviews with
makers of war toys.

--The AMERICAN EX-
PERIENCE wiUeumlne diverse I

facts from America'~ past wit~
storytelling about fhe experience
.by people who recorded their

,original thoughts an" feelings.
-A variety of election specials

including JiIp, Lehrer, I\Obe~

.
MacNeil, Bill Moyers, and a, con-
tribution by satirist Mark RuaseD.

-THE'MIND, a variety of pro-
gi'ams onthewodungs of the
mind. It's a sequel to the awaard-
winning series, "The Br:ain ."

-BJU, MOYERS' WORLD OF
~DEAS. a, nightly series
throughout tbe.presidential cam- ..
paigns. .'

-Series about our. neighbors,
Canada and Mexico,and other
COWltries throUghout the world.

-UFf,: ';MA1TERS, a 13-part
md'tal dries about hope and Iv-

. ing life despite dbabiUty and
chronic: illnes8.

KACV-TV will also offer a new
season of' "Masterpiece Theatre,"
which will begin its 18tl! season
with "A Perfed Spy,," .based on
John'Le Carre's novel; "Great
Performances," w~ch begins its
year with Eric Idle of Monty
PyU1Qnstarring in th~,riotous pro-

. duction of .. The Mikado";
"Wonderworks"; ,and.' children's
favorites Uke "sesame Street."
which begins its 20th year.

I
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HOT SINGLES
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1."Sweet adId .t ..... G-. N' ..... (Gel.fell,

.I.•......, ImiIJIUIIIe" IW!er1 Palmer I~
MllllUu., .
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TOPLP'S .
1,"HY"erl," Del Lepp.rd

IMef$)')-Plllu..
Z. '''·Tr.ey CII.plll•• " Tr.ey CII.PIIII.

(ElettnH~I.UDtlm
'.""ppetite for DeltnlcUoa" GlIal A RoIeI
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'."Ro'l'l 'Wltll U" S.eve W'law.Dd

IVIrP,-Platillum (Men tho 1 mUUo ......""., .
5."He·, tile OJ, 1'm.UleRapper" D.J. JUlY

Jeff ATIle FrtIb Pri.ct (JJw:)-PIathdal
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COtJNTR V SINGLES
""1 ,Cotdda'l Lellve .Y,oa U I TrIed" Rudley

CnweU CCoIUIDIIIf,)
2.''01" aUttle Love" ,TIle J1IIIdI (RCA.cv',
3." A Little 1W1IILove" .P.tty t.veleu (MeA I
,,"J.'Say Ya·'Hilbw.y HI (w...,.iroa.)
5."loeJ(ilo1tl .Ho'll' to Uve" Eddy RI_

CRC'"
1."Tbe Gtft" TbeMeCarlen (Wal'llel'....... ,
V'I. Should Be WIUI. Y·ou" s.eve "adDer

(MeA)
.... "ddieted" DaD 8eall (Capitol)
I. "We BeUeve Ia H.ppy Eadla"" Earl

TIIomu Coaley &: Emmyloa IIarrII (RCA,
11,·''''1'1 WII.t Vour Lon o.e. 10Me" Holly

DUDIIIMTM)

ADULT CONTEMPORARY SiNGLES
• J."OIIe Good WOOl•• " Peter Ceter. (Wamer

Bros.'
1."1.14" Gloria Elte". DJHI M1alD.1 IlcIuDd

MKhlne (Epic,
1,"1 DoD't WIUIIIIIGo On With Vou Uke 'IhIIt"

.Elto.Johu IMeAI'
'."Perfect World" Hley Lewis aDd tile New.

(CilrynUa)
S.". Dea't W..... Uve Without Your .Love" ,

Cldeqo(Repr!le)
•. "I'll "Iw.y. Love You" T.•ylor D.yae

(AritlA,

7."U"1aId T*" SInIaI Mall" IUd! AtUey
(Me,,)' " , .

.... RoUWIUIU" Steve "lawDOll (\'IqIa)
•• "HoId 0.. To Tbe N.. li.... IUdImI .MarI!

(EMI·...... UU)
I'. "MIlled OpporQudty"Dar)'1 u.u aad J_

o.teI (4rillA,
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1."(ieod Mendlll, Vir ....... ('hIItUto.,
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, ........ UpW ... J.. F.... " (LorbIW)
t,"Pllllln.,.t: 'I'M 1'." (MaIM/")
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.... J.llie Foada'. Low' IlIIp.d Aerobic

Wor U...rt..... ,
7 ~yO-'e_ ...dveEdlUH" (Dlney)
.."DeU.......... : HIIWIa" (Poi,.,..,

I
blanche S. Scott became the first

women to make a solo airplane flight
in 1910; She reached an altitude of 12 '
feet as she sailed across a park in Fort
Wayne, Ind:
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41Square One TV,n "Mister
Rogers'Neighborhood." and
",.1-1 Contact." . .

11Ie new seaaon's speeiab wiD
include "First Things First," part
o.f the outre.ch campaign. of .~
jeet lJteracy us., liThe Ex-
plol",er,s,.: A Century of
Discovery"; "JFK: Where Were
You in' '63" ; "Munich - 11Ie
Peace of. Paper"; and several
others. as well as encorepreseD"
tatlons of past SpeCialS.

KACV-TV is ,the 319thPBS
merp'ber. ,and .wiD serve about
329,000 people in a 74-mile' radius
of .Amarillo. 'lbat is the largest
UDSel"VedpopulatlOn. area in the
United States' without .publie
television. ~ station will broad-
cast 16 to 18 hours of programm-
ing daily beginning Monday.

f "------------~~-----~
, ,

CHANNEL Ii!CAN AMAzE.

KACV- TV-. prqgramming is spectacular.. . \

Examine ~heintricacies of our universe with programs like NO~IJand Nstura And
you'll be astonished how much your kids' are learning :from Sesame Street and Mr. R~ers'
NeighbOrhood. ,Getthe inside track on what.'. new ,from Wall$trefJt Week,.Nigh,ty·Business Repon
and The MacNeill Lehrer Newshour. And ~r pure entertain~ent try Mysteryl and American Playoo'!se.

, I , .. •

Turn to Channel 2 for TV wonh watching. Only on KACV-~ - public ~efevisionfor the Panhandle.

pas. It.'. here.'

FREE
Can Coolers

While They
La.st! .

HBO/Ci.nema.x
Su.bscribers

Io get the IHBO/Ci,nemax Com,bo and 216. exclit,ing
basic cabte channels, lean.:.

ereford Cablevision -,
·364 39.12

You get more entertainment, great se!rvice", and great de8.ls,
from Hereford ·Cabl'evisi!on. Can us now.I.
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TRADITIO'N'AN'D COMFORT BLEND IN A LUXURY HOMEI ' ,

shower and commode areas. Closet
pace thrpu,hout the second noor

is ellceptional and crlY mlin" are
shown for ',he upper foyer and the
master bedroom. There' are '1!"o'
addilional baths. bolh lCtCI$ible
from the hall and one also accessi·
ble hom another bedroom.

The exterior is constructed of
st,UCCOj,enriched by corner quoins.
bay w,indows and combination, hlp ,

, and gable roof.
The ,plan is number 3707. It in-

cludes 734 feef. of heated

area, . 'he pllY room' .addln.
anOlher 3M square feet. All W.D.
Farmer plans include special con·
'struction details for enerl)' ern·
ciency and are drawn to meet FHA
100 V.A requirements. This is •
computer plln.Some chan," may
be made from the plan stored in'

. l'he CADDmemory arlesscostlO
you. Dlr~t inquiries about CADD

'plan chillies to the foOowin,
addreu or fur further :information
write, W.D. Farmer. P.O. Bolt

OA!oM5.

, , room bUI Iraffic- also nows easily
to the wide sun deck 'through the
sun porch or 'he center of the
breakrast bay ..The second noor is
accessible hom the family' room
a~d the laundry is located in an
access hal'l!n tm wing. '

There are four large bedrooms
'and a play room Iocated on Ihe
'second floor, The: master bedroom ,
uiteextend the full depth of the'

plan and includes a garden bath
wilh Iray ceiling, ,luxury (ubre:
cessed in a bay, and separate

, I
.'

C By W. D .• 'ARMER, A: •••• D.

, '

The first floor of this plan includes
pa!alial 'rooms in every' instance
and they are all separate room
affording privacy In all aspects.
There'is a study and a living room.

'each with a bay window. The study
includes a fir~p'lace and book
shelves, Bay windows are also
shown in the dining room and
breakfast room. Traffic flow 10
each is easy from the centrally
located kitchen. The: k\tchen in-
eludes an Jsland cabinet. pantry,
and built-in appliances. A pass
'through is' hown from the kitchen
ro'the sizable breakfast room.
, A full Iub bal h wit h a separate

powder room and a walk-in pantry
are- centrally Iocated, and (he ba e-
ment stair i located under 'he
L· ha~ open rail and foyer lair., .

The pacious unken family
room is aceessi.b.le only from the
double garage or the breakfast

80 aCta ..with house,' 1 irr. weU and aU
farming machinery. .

Qut.ide of city limits On. Kingwood 3
bdrm., 13/4 bath. 'Only .$36,000or trade for
house in .city.

: HI 'Crci ..with 3 bdrm .• 1domestic well
. and lirr. well. 'Only $60,000.00 CASH.

InyC.lment PrgDcrty - S bdrm., 1 bath,
new carpet and, ceiling fa·ns. Only
$28.500.00'.
On Douglas - 3 bdrm .• 21f.t bath. with base-
ment. Just buy \equity and assume pre-
sent Joan. . '

. ,

o 'j 0
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GALLSTONE DISEASE
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - Nearly 1

million new cases of gallstone '
dlsesse were diagnosed in 1987. mak-

'ing it one of the mort common pro-
blems in clinical m. dicine, accor-
ding to Dr. Gerald Salen.

, I'ItOM BALLS TO BAl:..bOTS Salen, profess6r! I'If memcineat the ,
,SP.RINGFJEl.Q, Mass: (AP) Lack of time is Lbe main re810n University of M~dicine and Dentistry

The word "ballot" came into the people don't take part in aerobic. of New Jer ey, says one in 10
English language more than 200 dance, says the Reebok Aerobic In- Americans, totaling dose. to 25
years before the birth of the United formation Bureau. An International million, suffers from gallbladder
Stales. Dance-Exercise Association survey disorders.

According to "Webster's 9th New of 1,000 adults found that of those who "About half of the cases diagnosed
CoUegiate Dictiollary," ballot was didn't participate in aerobic dance, were asymptomatic and may remain.
first used in 1549, "Ballotta' is the. 29 percent blamed time restraints. untreated," he said:
Italian word for a small ball used in ~ iiiiii_"_~~~~!111!!~~
secret voting. Th~ practice of using r _ A.O-~. THO' ·MPSON" A'B'S-TRACY"little balls for secret voting 'goes
back to ancient Greece wh re jurors lA", I""M- PANY
voted with different balls for either ~m"." ..... ~. \AI, ,. ..
acquittal or condemnation. 1Io,;~, ,~l Marlaret Schroeter'; Owner

Today, a ballot is a sheet of paper J Abstrects 'TI'tie Insurance Escrow
used to cast a secret vote. Th word
also applies to the 'whole system of . "j..r ~'P.o. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
secret votin ,even w.lhin machines ~' II@\' Across from Courthouse
are used. ...

, "COMO FLOOI!PUN

For result. I'.t ",'tJaB.I:.R.II .

HENRY C REID - 364-4666 HeftSUSAN BARRETT .. 364-5940 M.
~~IOs~~:::~~7~798EQUAL HOUSINGorPOitnJN"! . '_ _ '

B.RANT REID - 364-4666 I)PEN 8:30 • 5:30. MONDAY4A"'RD~ Y 384.4870
,
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Security Federal Savings & Loan ha
only one simple game plan: giving you
the best checking ac ount in town.
Without a bunch of rule' and
restr ictions,

For instance, there's, no per-check
charge. Ever.

If you keep just $200 in your Security
Checking Account, or you're a enior
citizen, you can avoid paying the low
$4.00 monthly servi e charge.

Every dollar you deposit earns intere t.
Plus. you can get a free Security

PULSE 24,.hour ATM ard that works
in thou ands of machines nationwide
- with no transaction fee.

That's it, clear
and simple. No
complicated
rule ~restrictions
or run-arounds. The
only thing that's hard to
understand is why anyone
would want a che king a, ount from
anywhere el .
SecuT,ity C.hecking ..Simply ,the best.

I

SeOtlritylWaral
MI1NGS'AND ~ ASSOCIATION

PAMPA: 221 W. Gray 1 2500 Perryton Parkway
HEREFORD: SOIW. Park. 'WfIEELER; 1m ·1-hom.
AMARILlO: 150'. S. PoUt 14302 W. " 'th.1 3105 S. Oeo~i.
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Problem with th
:ANDY lANG APNewdealva

Q. - We have an olcWa5hioned
toilet witb a metal noat ball that
rises and falls when the toilet i.s
noshed. empties and. fills. After ,our
toilet is flushed. the bo_ I doesn't

.' I

.'

I! I

, ', ,

51! AVE., I • New Listing! ~ bedroom. )," ba,th. Ni,ce'
neighborhood. Priced to Sen! - .

812D••••••
. ' ,

, ' , '

, ,
13.1._IDee

DC'B .'
Beal Estate' a••t

, ,

f"IWIISHOMI
AOMINIS:rI.A.T'IOflj,

i\.ttractive Fm,HA,
Homes for Sale

Hereford. Texas
435 Texa. 'Ave.
91A Brevard St. "

,F.in,ancil1g.Available, on Excellent Terms
, - ,

TO.qualified FmHA program applicants:
.NotMng down, 33/38 yearfin(J'ncing,
9%,% APR with interest credit subsidy
available.

To Non'program Applicants:
5% down 10 year term, 10.0% APR to
nonoccupant/in..vestors
2% down 30 year term. 10..0% ,APR to
owner/occupants.

All Rates and' Terms are Subject to'
Change Without Nofice.

Con,tact yo,ur local IFmHA OUke at,
364·2802 or any real estate broker.

.lit

'71' BALTIMORE. new home - :compJeted Oc't. "fit,s bedroom 2
bath, brick veneer, 2-car rear entry garage, contemporary ,in-
terior decor, construction and interior fini$h by ~ul Pesina.
Price Reduced.

... LoNe:;; - 3 bedroom. brick. with'new central heating and ail'
conditiOning. EJttra low down payment. ,priced ,in the 20's.

IZI KINGWOOD ~ CUstom built 3 bedroom. 2~ bath, brick
veneer. ,ain, lalIe' covered paLlo, lal'le k1.tch.enwllota pi

# cabinetry. many extru. Reduced tom

D3 HICKORY ~4 bedroom; 2 bath, brick veneer, covered paUo,
denwll~ace-jUit right for growll\l. family. Pri~ in Ute SO's.

Zit J NlPER ~ Redecorated, 3 bedroom. 2ba.th COIl' family
room W Iirirplace. an,aUra.ctivehome that had Jots of lovinl care.

, Priced to. the 50's.

YUCCA. HILLS· CoWlUy living I" ,I nsty'le beautiful 3000 sq.
ft.1I tri·level home,.=S.·tto'-' OL..Jl~ barn~nd ,~rrals. 4
bdnns., 21: bath, larl4 . ~.....ee, Don" mISS this ~PPO'"
tWlity.OWner tranM -- .

'h" 9 - ..._,,ouse • ,Her
in hot.wller. Also, if ,oU plan on
put~in a cOuple of bedrooIns.
which most ,~le do,lherewW be a
distinct 1 of privacy if neUber
room has a edling. ,

. 'Q.~' In our previous bouse, we had
Q. - Our ho~ h'as an Wlfinished 'vinyl tne 'on the noo~ in two of the '

attic which I p18n to ,finish soon. 'I bedrooms, I had to replace a couple
have looked at some finished attics of them at one time and had very lit-
and find all ,of them have ceilings .., tle ,trouble. In this house,.e have
Would it not be possible to leave, . sheet vinyl rather than resilient noor
everything wide open, just installing tile. A damaged area h8s developed.
insulation between the rafter'S? It '.Is there any specia( WIY torepait
seems this would ft)ake the entire this? ' ,.
space look a lot larger arid save a lot' ' A., - The, principl~ is much the
of work. But there must bea reason sameas with the ~ile, except that you
why everybody puts up a ceiling. Can must cutout the damaged pOrtion
jloulell me? . , "and replace it. The big differ,wee is

A. - EverYthing in the attic can be' that when you replaced a tile, you
controlled better :if there is a ceiling. had only to use the same kind of tile.
Without a ceiling, you will need all ,With the sheet vinyl, you have to
sorts 'of special measures to keep the make as close to a perfect match as
attic warm in cold weather and cool YQU can to keep the patch from stan-

"

Stain, hangers
new products

THE PRODUCT - An exterior
stain that cemblnes the benef.its of an
oil and an aeryhc stain in one for-
mula.

Manufacturer's Claim ~ That this
stain offers the penetration and CO.n·
trol of an oil stain with the· durability
and protection of an acrylic stain '"
that the 'product was given thorough
tests at the South Tellas ~Ical
Testing Service at Brownsville,
Texas .. , that it is waterproof, main-
tains its color. resists ruboff., ehals-
ing and fading and protects wood
against. mold, mildew and soot ...
that it is produced in seven solid col-
ors and seven senu-transparent col.
ors ... and that it is.available in on~
gallon cans designed to cover too to
300 square feet.

THE PRODUcT - An insulated
glass skylight thatean be used as a
cathedra! ceiling' or as an attic roof
window.. .

Manufacturer's claim -That the
unit can be opened all the way for fuJI
ventilation or just an inch or so' for
weatherproof protection ... that its
features include copper, leakproof
flashing. insulated gla .. , welded ex~
ternal frame and. atwo.part guket
system of thermo-plastic rubber that
makes the skylight tight even under
the severest weather conditions ."

, that its opening mechanism has, a.
stainless steel chain that imparts ad-
ded strength and operating, ease .. :
and that it has been engineered with
a durable powder-coated polyester
finish.

(The hot, melt adhesives, are
THE PRODUCT - A dial-adjust manufactured by Emhart Home Pro- ,

sliding door hanger, (/ ducts D.i.vision,. P.O.. Bo.x 3716,
Manufacturer's claim - That this. Reading, PA 19605; the exterior stain

product requires no tools for door ad- by Thompson.'s, 825 Crossover Lane. I,
justment .. , that the adjustment is Memphis TN 38U7;. the door hanger
made from outside the door, by Stanley Works, 195 Lake St., New
faciUtating Installation and reducing Britain, CT, 06050; and the skyUght
the time of adjustments ... that it per- by Ventarama Skylight Corp., 140
mils door to be adjusted with the Cantiague Rock Rd.,' Hicksv.l1le, NY
fingers by turning the hanger dial 11801.)
clockwise to lower the door or
counterclockwise to raise it '" that,
after each adjustment, the weig'ht IQf
the door locks it In place ... and that it
can be used on doors o/4thsof an inch
thick or 1 ~ths of an inch thick
weighing up to 60 pounds each.

(Do-it-yourselfers will find much
helpful information in Andy Lan.,'s
handbook, "Practical Home
Repairs," which can be obtained by
sending $2 to this newspaper at Box
5, Teaneck. NJ 07666.)

**************** •••*134BEACH - S~rp_2_be~oo~ hom~ ~th fireplace, .
some storm windows, extra ~su1abon, $44,900.

139 N__TE-- - You won't have to do a thing except
enjoy it. Completely remodeled inside and out ,
beautiful yards, sprinklers. $69,500.

424 PALOMA .. For only $31,500. You can own ever .
1400 sq.ft., den witl1.fireplace ,and owner will con- '
sider paying closing, cost. .

314 16th St ..Hey G\lYS, need. a workshop? We have a
nice one, plus a sharp 3 bedroom borne. All for oDIy
$47,500 •

. 224 B~A -Lots of room for the money. 32'x 1.'
den, 3 bdnn, '2bath, asswnabJe loan, possible lease
purchase to qualified buyer. '

207 GREENWOOD - Neat home, clean as a pin,
large kitchen, ,dinin-8: area, plus a '20'x. 25' workShop,
all for $55,000.

" - -- - --

5t3 \VILLQW - All new 'ca!"P,et, wall paper t paint
vertical bUndSI,.storage buDding, .7.,500.

-- -- --

133SIl.R .. Appro.l:. 2300 sq ..ft., with skylighU. and
ceiling fans,. bedrooms, 'heatalator in fireplace,
$$5,'000, but make an offer!--.:),,.

MARK
A·NDREWS

'1384-7

, th5, _ n
flush ,properly. 81 tho~h not enoogb the tank after the 'flUlhing.· That
water is coming into the tank. What means the lank baH or float ~ not do-
,can J do to see that en.ough water ing its work , ... rl,. It lis :slwWng'
goes into the tank'? off the Row 01 water into the tank too

A. '- Your guess· probabl, is cor- quickly. To get more -ater into the
red. Not enoui,h water isg~ i~ 'tank, bendlbe float NId upwacd.Do.111--------.------------- ...'this with both hands and work gently Q. - Oui-garage has an. automaticso yoti do notlhrow themechanisRl ,~~[, ,the kind, that operata· by

out of kilter. By bending the float rod pUshi.nga transmitter wbiIe, you are
upwslid,. the noat 'wiU sit higher in in the car. Next, to Ibe :reglllaf door is
the walerand delay shutting off the a second mudl smaller door. yet It is
valv,ethat.stqps.theiO.owol water into quite heavy. It is for .getUng in the
me tank. The waler, shouJdfiU Ute • basement when you are on foot. 1'his
tanltand '"stop r~ingabout three- door has begWl to warp ~ tiny ttt on
quarters of art inch before it ~eaches the side of Ihe hing.~U doesn' .in-
the top of the overflow tube; Of terfere much with the opening and
eeurse, there can be other reasons ,closing of the door, but ItlppearslO .
why not enough water is entering the be a futW'e troublemaker. What do
tank, ,but ,this is the most :conUnon you suggest.? ' .
one. ShouJd you not get good results. A. - ,Y9u may have caught it just
consider installing one of the mOdem in time. Quickly instaUa third hinge
Iluslung devices: Before you do that, ' on tbe door midway between the two
make sure the float baU itself is .not others: This should prevent any
the problem. If more than half of it future warpage. It also will make the
sits in the water. it .may be leaking door operate more smoothly",
and need replacing .

dine out. After you ha.vecut. out!1be .' fits ",on yOliapply ... y Idbesive.
portion of ftoorlng and. scraped off 'Once the pa1dl II ill pIaft.ireigb it
any.mnaining adhesi.ve, fit the Be down with ..ne boob anW the
'piece into the ,opening to 'be 11ft i.t ..... vebubadUrnelodry ..

YOU.'II1" LO..eYE DIJ8. BOO., - See- pretty MidIea
WbeD entering, 3bcIrIu., I~ -til, 1JeadfaI·~
..... Iearg .....ge,,",511.. '

~~=N~ - Low d01m pa)'llleat ad .. ~eaIIleu
than reat, 3 bdrm, good carpet _ UIe. Oldy .1,SII

VERY NEAT" NICELY DECO .. 3 bdrm,
.Jar ..e Dring room, DIce dlDbig room, bar In Idtehea
and gas, grQl.~ AVE.&.

COuNTRy sTYLE." 3 bdrm, 1% baa., very cute
bouse, Dew paint ..... ,paper, 8unba dell aDd Iota of
alee trees. 301 CENTER.

119 ASPEN' ~ 3 bdrm~ very ,Deat aad clean, 1 ear
gar_ge. Only'$36,_

EX E_LLENT' -'-E - .All new, carpet, paint 'aad
w.Upaper, 2 bdrm, brick. 5O:t·W.4th. .

TOPS IN
SAlES &
SERVICE'

364 ..8500

'nc

perties ."
, . Main'

FOR LEASE OFFICE SPACE 240 MAIN
FOR RENT DUPLEX 300 E. 7th .... 00 per month
FOR RENT IJ02 13th
FOR SALE OR LEASE, 127 ASPEN

, ,

FOR SAlE
701 CHEROKEE,
215 CHEROKEE
714 COLUMBIA '
31500UGLAS
523 WESmAVEN
3.la8uNs~
136 IRONWOOD
519 WESTHAVEN
118 B

. 331 STADIUM
805 N, MAIN
113 NORTHWEST DRIVE;
32716th
l:i02.BLEVINS
3J600UGLAS
136 MIMOSA
212 IRONWOOD
717 THUNDERBIRD

•c.r.I SUIlltGIt. 364·3527
IIiII.o.yI1364.2334
"errie Hlflon 364-1.490
a....•• "tI...364.0.66

.... '.. ".... '314-5157

-----

Hi ELM - FlRSTTIME ON MA8kET!Den. m1llieroom, t
bednoms, l'lt baths. 143,500.00.

ZII BEACH - DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 2 bedrooms, 1~ batha. 2
car urue. Verv cu&e. 'Onlv _ •. 00,.

1.NUECES- So, so attractive. perfectmlnt condition thils
bedroom, 2 bath, home. Newly decorated with Cll1pet, ,waU,.per
and much more. Make an offer. .

OONGRADtJLATIONS

August 14th ~n ouse door prize·winners:
'Robbie Ames Don • Rae1:tel.HenaI.ee

'Mar)' 'H8rr's
3M_I

,(ilrnda K,'e -II
3144.4.

Tt'llr) H.........t'1'.....
'DltO t:. TII"h'

57H.
Mike Iter

IM-GI7s,....(=-_~'
.........1
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'THE HEREFORD- . -

BRAND'~. - - - _1.'

364-2030

PilcltClub ,of Hereford WW be RWIiI
pecaIII, farboUda, ...... Watch ad
for data. namn • telephone
nundJen.

l--"IOc '

G.E .• aber and gas drYer. good
, I condition. Large UUonMIcro.ave

Oven. 4. piece canopy bedroom set,
",1 for little girl's room. Call
36f.I139. .

For Sale: Conn Sauphone, esceUent
shape-good for any student. P50.oo.

, 364-1587:.
1-39-3-

King.size pmttress. OOll:springs and
~I!!!!!"oe-""!!!!!'!!""'!!~ -"'~IE. I' frame $100. Also 5 piece king size I

bedroom suite SlOO. Cau 364-4616
evenings.

ADnRlSS:313 'N. LEE

CLASSIFIED .....
Classified adver1Wnl lWeI ~ bl!1Id 011 14

cents IIword for firltlntertiOnIC_mIl"llmllDl.
and 10 cents fOT second pu.bllcaU'lfI and
thereafter. Rates below are bued·onco!!l:'.ecUUft '
LSlllleS, 110c~py chllnge. stralgtt word lICit,
TIMES RATE . ·M1N.

,It 2.10I day per word
2 days per word
J days per word
4,days peT word

.ZI

.34...
4"
1.10·
I..

IASSWlEDDISPL4 Y
C'IasSifLl-d display rates app.iy 10 all' otIItr :.c..

not set In solid-word IineH~ 'IriUI CIpUC!III, ,
bold lit larger type, speda.I paragraphing, aU
('apltalletlers. Rates are t3.115per column Inch;
$3.25 an inch ror additional inser1Jolll.

LEGALS .
Ad rales for 1~11'lotices.lilre .14centaper word I

(InU insertion. 10 cents per word for additional t~
seruons,

ERRORS
Ev f)' effort is made to avoid elTO!'l! In word

acband legalnollces. Advel1lsel'llshoul.d eaU~. .
rennen to any error immediately alter the firJt
msertlon. We will not be I'espolllllbie' 'for more
than one III 'orreet lnseruon, In cue of errqrt by
t he publishers. an additional Insertion will be '
pubtlllhed.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY
Presents one of life's
sweet mysteries. Sugar
free gourmet chocolates
made without sugar 'or salt.
added.

A Taste
Breakthrough

Thames Pharmacy
364--2300 .

8-1-242 ..tfc

LA~~t\~ES, - ,
Replacement Gla'lI

HOUSE OF SHADES
& LAMP REPAIRS

2613 Wainio Ave., Wolfilu VOl.ge,
S-"'3~U(' Amarillo Tx 1tlQ9'

- -

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
CLASS B.EGINS Tuesday,
August 30th.
Register at WHEELS & THINGS
21.1S. 2-5Mile Ave.
Call 364-5210.

.141c

Shaklee Products, see Clyde & Lee
'av ' 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

8-1-242--Uc

For sale .. Aboveground pool. Ex~
celtent for children. 24' oval·includes
Hit 'r5, ladderr., 2 covers-everything:
you need. Mak'e off.er-38+8591.

. 1-3!J..3p

Shop for locally-grown, fresh pro-'
t1'ucea.t new Heretord .Fanners'
Market. Open 5-8 p.m. every
Wednesday on' parking lot of
Winn's-PriceLess. SPonsored byi
your hamber of Commerce.

s-Tu-- l-3O-8c

Reynolds cornet and c.A8e, ezeellent'
condition $70, Underwood five
typewriter, like new $50, 7~ hp. boat
motor. 364-6836.

l"swp

Have s v raj used Color Portable.
Floor m del T.V.'s. :Resonable.Ex~i
cellenl condition. Tower T.V. 241
N.W.Dr.ive.

A.!toSaxaphon t ood condition f250.
Gall 364-1346 after 5 p.m. .

sofa, Uk new.·

a...,s&.3e I

, BUY - SELL' ,

,REIT TBADBII ~

, n.5 acres land. 3bdnn, 1bath hOlDe,
Itormcellar. concrete 2 ,car .g&rageroot attaclM!d) Sub well and well
house. PrIced at M2'-. CharHe Hill

I Real Estate,. 1500 West Par~.
364-M12, HerefOard, TlI:. 79CM5.

4-3'1-51:

AXYDLBAAJlR
.LONGFELLOW

one letter ...... for another. In this sample A is used
for the line L's, X lor the two 0'5. etc. Single letters,
apoltrqphea, tIae.Jenc1b and fOl'llUltion of the words are aU
hints. FMh eIIy the code: letIerI are cUffe'rent.
DAD.. Y CRYP'IOQlJCJI'ES - Heft'I'bow 10 woct II:

CaYPTOQUOTE

JI'OR 8AI..B .8Y 'OWNBR . ,
•. aeni J.... SW., 1IenI .
5 weill. tall pi&, t
pipe. Z7I aaa 1IIIetmeMI. "veo_.t .. db'eelldet, _ s..ta Fe I

er.ek.
.!'1N!Ildlyr;'
• III (l'U aIgIIu. . Asswnable, fmed DIAl". 30-1~-2 ...Nor-

thwest Hereford, new appliances,
. large pant,y and utWty room. fire
place, ceUing fan; mini bllnds, lots of

. &tor.agein 001lSe andattie .........
• f.3I.tfc

"'2"l

I .~ ,y A L n

ILRTFYZ,

M' Z T S V Z 0X. J N Z j. ~mOYlnZTSYLZD

, For sale by oWner on Oak. Street. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths, f~rma] living
room, den with comer fireplace.
Storage building, and unique play
neuse, $90,000. '3fi4..5877. _

FR M GYDZ GAL N D ZHNRLZ.

- M·W A L .H N Y B Z
Ye.terdq'. C17PtOfI1IOte:NOW AND mEN IT'S

GOOD TO PAUSE IN OUR PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS
~D JUST BE flAPPY. - mE COCKLE BAR

A&W TRANSFER
ANDST06AGE

808 S. HOUlton
call collect'

~uz..ae 808-373-9!9!

a ,

:2 bedroom brick, attached garage,
fenced yard. custom carpet. Ready
to move in!! 210 Western. cau
364-1917.

1-39-2p Rebuilt magnetos for sale. OWen
Sales & Service. .

• ~189-tf.c, COMPANY
Wepaycasb for

V_ears
UlSampsoa

PboDe JIf-M'Ti'

For sale: full blood Chow puppy,
female. Shots. 'Tworilonths old.364-09M~: Triticale. Richard Stengel, call

l~fc ' 357-2556.

19764070Int. Truck, 400Cummins. . For Sale' 8' Cabover Camper, Ice box
l ....o..tfc )975 Twin screw 427, 3 sp rear end' real good condition. $600.00. can

.. , ' . tandem I Vega 267~2787.
For sale: Lady s set of go!f, clubs .. Ca1l258-7294.; nights 352..3648 or .
Call 364-6368. "1:."~93951-40-1c _or .

Garage Sale Lots 'of clothes and
misc. 213 Ave. O. Thurs-Sune a.m.> 7 For sale: Complete VBmotor for 1978

. p.m. , Olds Cutlass. $250. 109 South
IA-38-3p Douglas.------------------

Garage sale Saturday only 9-6. Lots
of cloth~, shoes, to)'s, books, child's 1------------....
water skis, sewing machine, 1207 I WA~~'~~~~~ARS .1 Money paid for neuses, notes,
Gr,and. . mortg_ ai. ea. Call 364-2860.

WE BUY,SELL OR TRADE
400 West Flr:st
.Phone 384-2250

8-3-113-Uc
Yard sah! Fri, sat" SWHlay 5 miles
south ,onHwy 31$ Watch for signs.. _ _ _

1" '1ft ..... l..-----------...--------~------.rNADINE'S
Ie&a • Par' I I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iISell ea_ .. lilian "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

chlldin.'. cletblq. FO-R SALE OR LEASEII IOn.. . ."'- ... .•..
tA..zI.tfc 15,,000sq. ft. building on.approx. Ilh acres.

Sui.table f'oroffices, clinic, store, etc ..,
Nicest of its size in Heretord. Will seD
.cheap.

.l303 W.ls&
Can 314.3551 . Nights .-8818-

several e:rperienced lawn~owers.!
Some nders, some walk. behind. See
them at Wheels " Things 211 S. 2$
Mile Ave.

1-40-00

16 ft. 'fiberglass boat and trailor with
50 .hp outboard motor-needs some'
repair, Will seU cheap. can ,276-688'1.

l-tO-tfc

J ring plana and gultar lessons.
Also tuto.ring·CaU364-7857.

1-37..$p' I I

Se ,- bliwing and alterations. Reasona. e
pric . Can Gail Neeley. :JM.4721. I

·1~~22p1 .. ---- ..

Like new, hide-a-bed couch $250."
electric clothes dryer $50; chest of
drawers S50. 2 evaporative air condi-
tioners, $100 .each, 7 h.p. gas motor'
S2OO. -Call 27s.s291 days; 36M113
nights.

Band siud'ents special on last of store
closing inventory;. 3 brand new Buf-
fet wooden clarinets Evett Schaeffer'

I reg $495, now $335 with full mfr. war-
rarities: popular brands of reeds,
swabs,. Selmer C. and .9S.
mouthpieces, drumheads, slide oil.
cork grease, lyres, and some or-
chestra accessories, ALL "k Price.
Stan "Ruth Knox 364-0086.

1-40-a4c

Attenti.on all Green ~humbs: Bring
your fresh garden or fann produce to
Hereford Farmers' market to sell a
your market price. Open 5-8 p..m.
every Wednesday on parking lot of.
Winn's-Priceless. Sponsored by your
Chamber of Commerce, 364-3333
Nominal. staUfee.

S.Tu-1A-3O-3c

Garage Sale Sat 10-5 1-5; Sun
1-5.Baby clothes, T.V., Stereo,'
dresser, misc. " women's clothes.
701 Thunderbird Street.

lA ..39-2p

Garage Sale 442 Ranger Sat & Sun'
Lots of clothes. All sizes. .Kitchen
Miscellaneous. Toys, furniture,
books,

1A-40-1p

Garage Sale. 240Douglas. Friday un-
tn noon and aU ,day Saturday. Anti·
que buffet, outside grtll(portable),
luggage, shelves, some dishes. elee-

, mc 'can 'openers, canll&er set, Hair
dryer, fabrics, ,qt. thmnos,. odds &
ends and misc.

IA·tfc

lA--39-ap

U:Wfc, How about owning the 300 Block of
Fir and Greenwood? The whole area
for -less than $15.00 a front foot.
$35,000.00.call Glenda at Don C. Tar-

. dy ce., 364-4561 o~ *-3140.
4-tO-5c

a-Uc

4: bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq. ft. Has
swimming pool. Own,er finance.
$88,000. 364,.2329or 364-2331.128North
Texas. LOOK! We have 14.28 acres 8 miles

out. New. deep domestic well. Water
piped to the 3 pastures. Shed: and
smaU, open hay bam. Don C. Tardy
Company Real Estate, 364-4561.,

4-4O-5c

No" for we at
STAGNER..oRSBORN

BUJCK·~NTlAC-GMC
IIt6 Miles4-J.O. LZ drill with ~yd. lift on"

Waldon folding hitch. Cau 289--5829.
S-~-4O-tfc

4-1O-tfc.
a.a.lfc

For sale 2 BR house and apt complex
Corner lot $15.000 or best offer. Call
364-3803 after 6. or:J64.:.6305anytime.

. . 4,-l6-tfc

RV' s for Sale Excellent starter home. 3 bdrm, 1Y.r
I bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling

fans and mini blinds throughout. Call
HCR Real Estate, 36+-t670. I

4-19-:tfc

~
~ Rental property for .sale. 2 bedroom

house, large barn/shop plus lot with
trailer hookup for extra income.
Very flexible. $1000 down. $250 per
month. Total purchase $22,000.
301-303 Brevard. 364-0153 Realtor.

4-4O-5c3A-40.Sp 2-story white house with acreage In
Summerfield. call S12..&43-7671.

.. ' 4-28-tfc
.-- I

Sener wUl. pay part of clOliDg
COlts, Over 27. sq. ft. ID &btl
lovely 2story . Extra IlttgerooDII.
Loti of extras iDcluding fireplace' ,
" blljlWDs. Good netgbbofbood. iD
Hereford. Ellcellent bay .*
"',901. ,
.Owner pays seU .55 acres north 0'
Hereford 00 Fm Rd. 1411%. Ap-

. prOll. 543ac. ia cultivation. Some '
older Improvements" pellS, , iD.

, wells, 3 pwnps, " over .2% ml.
underground Une.Flnaacing
available to quaWled buyer.

Geol1e Real. Estate
Office 147-4174

, Jimmie R. GeOrge
Mary Lou Schmucker

3-1~c Bought new in April '88 1986
Kawasaki 454 LTD Take up
payments. :J64..68M. Payment of 83.98
for 32 months. .

1980 Olds .Delta Royale ..Great condi-
tion. Call 364-7476.

140 acres with 3 bdnn house 1
domestic well and 1 irr, weir. call'
HCRReal Estate. 364-4670.3-3Hfc' ~A~2p

4-29-tfc
1982 Cadillac DeviUe, .. dr. loaded.
AJI eleetrte-erulse, electric locks,
AM-FM steteo and cassett'e with
builtin CB. Nice interior. $5,.000. call
now, this one won't last long.
364-3766.

Bepossesslon: 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
small down payment. Call HCR Real
Estate,. 364-4670.

4-29-tfc

3-38-3c1 Acreage with home just outside city .
Alsonice three bedroom in Hereford.
Box. 403, Canyon.

.For Sale By Owner
228 Fir 8t.

Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside and out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft .: 3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area .and den' area,
washer/dryer connections
in utility' room,

, dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
air,covered patio," mini
blinds, ceiling fans; stove

3-39-5c ' and vent-a-hood, garage
door opener, well kept
.front and back yards.·

, Front living room could be
.3-39-.2p used for office or bedroom.

Call 364-4263
First $45,000buys

tho h 4-37-Uc
3-3g.~ ... ._-lS__ -o_~__e ~ rii~~mi~ii"RnniiiiiRiii;;iiiiRiiiiiii~

'72 Ford Maverick, 6 cyl. auto. AM~ I

FM cassette. Good school car .. $3SO.
caU~769 ..

For sale: 20 ft. truck bed. All steel.
62" grain sides. In nice shape .. calli'
Newton Trucking, 364-6822.

5-33-tfc
M7~'
H5-ZflI

8-4 II Ie
3-38-7c No qualifying. Neat 2 story house on

Star Street. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car .garage, fenced yard. Fully
'assumable. 10% FHA loan.
·payments $460 per month, $1,900
down. Call 364-0012 or 355-8880.

~tf'c

-'
1975 2 dr. hardtop Thunderbird.
White. New engine. Runs good. All
leather mterior. Can be seen at 206
Ranger. 364-4610 or 3&4-9041.

3-38-tfc

1983 SS EI Camino, ChuEdition,
under 52,000 miles. Priced $200 below
loan value. Loaded with topper. Call
364-0687.

By owner: $984.00 down with approv-
ed credit. Remodeled 3 bedroom, 10/..
bath, attached garage .. owner will
assist with 'closing costs. 713Stanton.
8-10 P.M, Call Kraig, 36....1888 or
1~79-7299.

14x64 ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home completely remodeled. Ref.
AlG and central heat, new water
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer .
Owner will finance with small down.

Nice 3 bedroom, llh bath, storm Will trade for a car for your d.own
cellar, utility. pretty lawn. .Across payment. Don C. Tardy' Co. Real
.from Aikman School. Low $3O's. Gall

5 OJ.I!A·I:.299 ' Estate, 364-4561.after p.m.~· .

4-37-5p

.. . I1974Ford Pickup 0/4' ton 4x4, Auto
trans. $1,500. ~7760. 4A-17-tlf'

~lp

Large 3 bedroom on 14 acres 12mi.
SE of Hereford. $47,000. Includes
tractor w/equip. " satellite. Call I

:J64..2327or 276-5581.
1977 Jeep GJ-7 with hardtop. P50.
Also 1910 Datsun King Cab. $1900. Red-- dl B . -k' 3-1!lJ 1 b - . -'tC 11 ft 6'30 .. 364-1851 . uce. '-nc, . ""4-. • qy eqw y

a a er . p.m.. 3-4O-5c I, &: take up pmts. $325._~1llwork with
. you. Call :J64.2327or 27~1.

S+35-4p' ,

S+4G-2p ,

1971 Mack Dump Truck with 30 ft.
Clement trailer. 5 sp. 23.7 engine. I
Good condition. Ready to haul en-
silage or .sugar beets. Will n~otJate
the price. Can 364-1596.

3 BRlIi28NEAirea,. neat schools and.
day care-Call ~15 evenings "
weekends 364-6921 days.

2 bedroom, 206 .Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby
Real Estate, 384-3566 •
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,aos.• per month (or lidO, 8
·bedroom. 2 bath Melodybome.
Fireplace. hard. board. siding, bay
windows,Roman tub. Free deUvery
and setup.. CaD 1C)6.376.4612 ask for
Lee.lOlJli down at 110 ,months at
12.7$~ APR.

$99 total. down payment lor llzllO Ti.f~
fany3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Free
delivery and setup. Calf Art,
806-376-5364. $282 per month at 11W,
APR for 132 months.

. ,150 per month for 3 bedroom'home,
completely refurbished and
delivered to your location. Ask for
Lee 8CJ6.37s..5366. lOW, down 110 men-
ths at 12.75CA)APR.

16x80 mobUe home with coUntry look.
· 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace,
cook island, has central air condi- I

tioning. 647-3677 ask for Jimmy.
, -tA..40-1Op

2 bedroom .apartment. 3tove" aood
carpet. Water paid. aiMm.

, 5-.2$-Uc

3 bedroom apartment. PartlaDyfur-
n~ed. $225 per month. References
required. 36f..3293. I

ws.tfc

'199 per month for new 3 bedroom, 2 •
bath Tiffany. Free delivery and ---------
setup, A•.1 Mobile homes, Best deal in town. 'Furnished .1
a.37W363. 240 month at 13% APR, bedroom efficiency apartments.
10% down pa.yment. $.115.00 per month bills .,.Id, red

tA.23-2Oc brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd
street. 364-3566.

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes • .NO ~dit needed. Low down
payments, low monthly payments.
Call ,1I06-89f..7212.

.$164 per month lor 3 bedroom home.
Free 'delivery and setup. Call
80&-37&.i364, ask. for Dudley. .~
down at 96 months at 8.5% APR.
_________ .....;~.• -?1-2OD

Attention: first time home buyers! !
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes . .Nocredit needed. We deliver.
1J06-894,.81B7 •

I.

2 bedroom apartment. Dishwasher,
disposal, Central air. Furnished or

I • unfurnished. You payoruy electrici- 1

ty. $246 per month. CaD 364-4332.
'5..38-15c

Syca.moreLane - nice ,clean 2
bedroom apartments. .Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen I

appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From' _ to
$295 per month; $150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 384-4561 9 a.m. 'to 5p.Ri. '

5-17Mfc

5-246-tfc

N~ce .3 or " bedro_om home. I
F.r·eplace. garage, dishwasher,·
stove. Iota of extras. Phone 36H370.

. TtJ.S.6.33..2c ' I

~fc

5->254fc '

.5-3&Uc

One bedroom furnished apartment.
All bills paid: C8U364-6S05.

•• "'711c

I

· .Unfurnished apartment . .Nice, large
12 bedroom .apart.ments, Ilf.li baths.
'Refrigerated. air, renter pays 'only
-eleetrie bills. We pay cable TV,gas,
, water, trash $2'15,00' per month.
$100.00 deposit. 364-8421. 36M637

5-129-tfc

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-:
. nished. Rent starts at $210. Deposit
'170. No pets allowed. ~ll Griffin
Real Estate at 364·1251. Equal Hous-
ing OpportWlity ..

. .
Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
for needy families. Carpet, laundry
·facilities •.Rent starts $265,bills paid.
Collect 247-3666.

1,2,3 and .. bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.

· stove and retrigerator furnished ..
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid. 1

Call~l,
5-6(1..t(c '.

s..37-tfc

.. bedr09munfurnished house. 1~ ,
baths, fonnal dining room, two
storage buildings, ceUing fan.,
fireplace. $450 per month plus
deposit. 364-8107 .

5-38-1Op

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
s..9S-tfc

2 bedroom, 806 S. Texas, $160.00 per
'month,plus bUls .. A1so, 1 bedroom I

dupln apartment, 448 Mable, stove
and refrigerator., bills paid, $220.00
per month. 36+3566.

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2
story, 2' car garage, large fenced
back yard. 425.00 month.· 364-0012.

5-~fc '

, Nice 2 bedroom trailer house,. 'With
Have rent houses-available at HCR stove and refrigerator furnished.
Real Es~te.364-4670. Call 364-2131.

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup, attached garage, fenced
yard. 364-4370.

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
Stove. washer/dryer hookup, fenced
yard. '364--4370.

2 bedroom apartment, stove and!
refrigerator. Storage building, fenc-
ed patio, laundry faciUUes.:J6.4...4370.

5-25atfc

f»..27-tfc, .

yo.u..
's..J5.5c

420 Ave. D. 2 bedroom, $230 per
month, $100" depos1t. Stove and,
refrigerator, furnished. Yo,u pay
:bills. Ph. 364-6878.

Country home, 2bed~oOms, washer
and dryer connection, large living
room and kitchen. Ilk miles south of I

Big Daddy's Call 364-4315.
5-:)8..3p .

3 bedroom. 'house. Ilf.! baths, large
sun room, office.' Near school.
258-7:)77.

5-39-tlc

Newly remodeled 2 bedroom house.
Fenced yard, central heat & air
condo 1mile from town on pavement.
Call 364-6298.

5.39-tfc

...
I
I

• I

I,

One bedroom house. Carpeted,
.refrigerator, stove. With or without
bills. Call :J64.:7530. I

~.

.Nice large house close to down town .

.Rent $250 ,per month; deposit $100. To
see call 3&W337.

5-40-tfc .
! I I

3 bedroom house at 1503Blevins. Will
I, work with HUD. 364-121U.

Office for rent. Non-smoking. 200
,south 25 Mile Avenue, 364-0442..

. ~1~

Nice one bedroom apartment. Clean I,
with ceiling fan. Well landscaped
lawn. Call 51225. EHO .

'De 1Ieref .... 8rudSOM.', ........ II, ~P.'t 118

r---------------------------~-.- . .

1here .. 1ots 01good
~ 10 rant. car. ..

,-...,
., NulAm".y/Competitive Dealers

~ by 110,000 sq. ft. mfg. of pro-
, ducts 'that obsolete bottled water ...

an methods of water purification.
, 1-8QG.iS43.879.1.

Need immediately delivery and
warehouse man. Experience helpflll ..

6-40-1p B1-Ungual preferred. Apply in person
· lo Barrick .FW-nitureand. Appliance' .•

Co. 1307 West 1st. EOE I .....----- ...·-_ ... .....·e'

~tfc HEREFORD DAY CARE
(state Licensed)

Excellent program by
trained, staff.

Children ()"12years. '
215 Norton 248E. 16th '
364-3151 364-5062.

9-2()2..tfc
8-40-3c .... ---------- ___

•. IIV1lDTS

Deaf Smith Feedyard bas an opening
for a part time AdministrativeAssis--
tanto The ideal candidate will have 10
key by touc,h along with good
organizational skiDs. Some eom-

W..s.a.37~2c puter experience i~ preferred. Ttli.s
person must· be willing to work

. I. -.
Need feed min operator. Must be weeken<is.andhoUday.s.lfmterested,
willing and able to supervise people. . please telephone 258-7298 for more in-
Interested .,ersons make appUcat~on I formation.
to Tejas Feeders, Inc. 12 miles east

·of Pampa .., Te.xa.s, Hwy 152,' -----------
·806-665-2303.' Help Wanted Part Time Pizz~ Hut

Del. 611 McKinley. Must be,l8 yrs .
old. Proof of Ins. Have own car. App-
ly in person.

I wiD do tree remO\'u. Cau Bill
Devers for f-;eeestimates. 364:-4053
a~r5p.m.

Sit-l48-tfc ,---- ~____________ I

Would like to do irorilng. One day ser-
vice ~f~ed. ean364-4688. .

Sit~254-24p

'1
e.

Dear illllrHt, .
Come vII" u .t GoIdea PIaiDI
c.re Center. We ,are •• bed .ICF
DIIrI .... care facOlty, loeated iD
Hereford. We .btlleve iD QaalIty
Cue aad would lib you to jolD
our team. ' ..

I IWe oHer eompetltive .... '1 with
e:s:eellat beaeft&l, We bwe .hro
weebpaJd vacatioa after oae
,ear .1 fail time employmeat or
,oae week lafter .t:s: mouth. fuD.
time employmeat. ODe 0' oar

, beaefltl II paid bealth 1D11lI1UICe
·.n lIagle and depeadeat
cove.r.a,e .. We offer flnlble
Icbedllllq wttblor l!boar
shUll. We alao have Il:s: paid.

I boll day. , lick leave, and a
geaerous '-DUormallowaace
after 80 day ••. Come :Iee ..aad
find out more. Please eoablet me
at 384-3815. I'm .Iookiag .fonrard.
to seeing you sooa.

, MJ Anvik, RN,MN
Director of Nbrslng

W·1b-F.s-s.ac

8-fl.tfc

S.3Nc~------------------~I'------------------~

Help Wanted
Waitresses needed. Apply in person
at Pizza Hut, 13(MWest 1st. .

W7-a5c

.Need full and part time help as atten-
dant home makers. Can 311-7313 bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5p.rn. Monday
through F.riday...

Need welders and sheet metal pee-
ple.Experienced. only. Apply In per-
son. M~t furnish references. Ken's

I Welding, 715 ~st New York St.
~

Need salesman. Must be 'neat, have
highschool diploma, .speak fluent
Sp:anish as well as English. fipply 407
North 25 Mile Avenue at 2-AmigosI • .

Motor Company.
~

IMEMDIATE OI~ENINGS
F.RIONA. AREA

FOR
TRAILER SPOTI'ERS

U you caa back-up trailers
.1 Call Toll Free

l........Z:WO
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Position for LVN with 'current
license. Retirement, Ufe & health
benefits paid ..Child care. Very com-
.petitrve wages. Contact King's
Manor Methodist Home, Inc., 400

i Ranger, Hereford. Texas 79045 ..
Phone (806)364-0661, Mondays thru
:Fridays.

9.
8-33-2Oc

Furnilhed 2 and 3 bedroom JIlObile ,
I homes. $300 per month $'1S deposit. I 3 bedroom al 219 Avenue. I." $210 per 1

BUIs paid . .No pets. Phone 31. tat. month;. deposJt. Fenced yard.
~29-Uc· Garden area planted. Call :J6+.4191.. ..

------------------ ~cOne bedroom, all bUla· paid. ~Ale. : ' I·
covered parking. Nice neighborhood; 2 bedroom furnisbed house. Clean. I •

Open for September.1. Call 3M-3209. Adults only. Call3M-2733.
- 5-34-tfc

S-203-tfc . Teachers!! Beautiful 2 Br.
fully furnished apartment. Refrig .
air and central heat. New drapes,
new dishwasher, new sink with gar-
~ge disposal, washer dryer eonnec-

. s..a7-tfc tion, huge yard with 2 car off street
parking. Located across 6th street
South of traffic light in front of Stan-
ton Jr. High. Ideal for 2 teachers or a.
couple with one' child. $350.00 per
month~pay y~ur own bills. Lease On· ,
Iy. 364-8823

-

CUSTOM BUILT ·HOM'E REDUCE'DTO ONLY'
$31.57 per 'sq. ft. .

_ ~ r~al b~y when the pric,e
~ . of budding a new home com,parable

. . would run $70 Der sq. ft•
Tb.e pdce of this beauauu) cWJtom-baUt home .bas .
been reduced for lmmecQa&e sale.

vLocated inNW Herefo.rd among beautiful
homes

v 3 BR, 2% baths, basement wlU'"et bar BDd
I~ra.ge (we'~ even give you Qaepool table) .

fl Large UViag area wltbwet bar aad fireplace*~ormal. d1n1ngroo.m .
v Large atrium area, large aUllty room .

. aMuter bedroom. leatures, bla/ben. bath with
twoJarge "."-IIl closets, Ibower t tab, IkyUlbt

, .~Klt~ben area JolD breakfut room and ,office-
. deD_ .pace; ope. oDto.enclosed patio. (Klteben ..
•e111des microwave aDd trasb muber)

. a BeautifUl yard wltb automatic IpriDkler
I~ Iysteni .

*Fenced. backyarll wJ:tb ,patl.o, larle .tora,e
boue
. tr Doable-ear garage with ope_n, large ~
~vewa)', water softener, basketball goal.

ff Soand, communication IYltem throupODt.
home .
. R' eight :skyllghts. -I ceiling fans. 2: lafge' hot
water beaten .. .
'if Loaa II ,... g-mable at '.SWt,:lnterest rate.

Woaid toaIlder lease-pardlue ........ ,1nIde for
dl~tproperty O.f (eoe.

For Appo-bltm t,
c, en

CaD 1IWU8 or ."'57

The 2BR home you want. AlC, I

For rent: 3OdO building with o(fices, washer' dryer hookups, carpeted,
garage andfenced-in area. Located roomy, great yards" neighborl)ood, •.
on East Hwy 60. kceUent for.' garage, well insulated, fenced yard,
business and stor.ge. 36t-4231. 3 br. available. 364-3209.

5-36-tfc I

3 or 4 bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly For rent: 2 bedroom duplex; also
remodeled. Nice area. Call36f.,2660. mobile homes, 2 and 3 bedrooms.

. . 5-11-tfc 'Fully furnished. 364-0064, if no'
----------- answer leave message and Iwill call

One bedroom house. $50 deposit; $150
per month; 364.()242 days; 364-1734

5-30-tfc I nights.

.5-237-tfc One bedroom unfurnished 'apart-
ment, air conditioner and
refrigerator, utUities paid, $200,00
month. Located at 123 Ave. B, cau
~.1908 or 364-6990. .

Golden Plains Care Center is seeking
enthusiast certified pll'tient activity

,..-----------....., coordinator to provide imaginative
Upe.a your OWD beauUlai. dlleouat 'programs for its residents. Com-
retan s.tore. Cbolee of jean- petitive salary and benefit program.
sportswear, .laqe .lady, lafaat ..
preteen or '.mlly Iboe .tore. .~pplyin person 420 Ranger Dr.i.ve,
First quaUty top lUUDe braadl. Hereford, Teus.
$14,•• 00 to $ZI,IOO.OIlavHtmeat I,
iacludes fixtures, laveatory, -------
trainiag aad more. Prestige .Director for Child Care Center
Fa.b.o ... 1'-Z47-91Z1. qualified by Texas Department of !

7~ i Human Services minimum stan-------------"-11.1

dards for licensed child care
facili~ies. Please apply at King's
Manor, 400 Ranger Drive, Hereford,
Texas, 1904$, Monday thruFriday,
from 9 a..m. to' 4 p.m.

COI_IOOITY 9lERVic:Es
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

Phone 364-1286 Each TracilngDay After 5:30 P.M.
for' Recorded ColllmoditY Upclati. .

wbltet.ce Ford
211 W. hi .

3M-J'1Z1 f»..lotHfc

Child Care
- -

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE .

State .Ucensed ..
Canng stall.

Monday-Friday 6:00 a.m.
Drop.ins welcome with 2 hours
nence.

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director .

Pbone384-0861
9-55-tfc

.Nice 2 bedroom apartment, freshly
'painted. Very dean with ceiling: fan. ii
No pets allowed. ~U 364-1255.EHO.

5-40-tfc I

FOR LEASB OBlAtE
It,_ ...ft. wareboule. AlA nit
14.'ft.· wueboale wftb office ud! I

vaalt, botb doell: bll. wJib
I I bDIWtd tn:cb,e. nNal day.; I II

.IIWIU .......

Have vacancy in convenient apart~
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No children, no pets.

. Deposit. $175 per month. ~ of;
fice.

5-135-tfc

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace,. double garage.
364-4350. .

5-20I-tfc

f»..24-tfc

Need extra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
call 364-4370.

!& TN c-.M, u,Mi

',...·IIl! ..... h,..Cklll..... Jl.4.12 •..

364'·1281
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III-l.;1IWU1

. J.la..Ue

s.

Wanted

Want to buy-house on west side of
town, about .1600SQ •. ft. if .owner will
finance. 289-S!62.

• I' I.

A.ctive 50/50 Partner w/ 25 to lOOK
SOUght ~y mfg. of 29 stage product

. that obsoletes bottled water and all
methods of water puriftcatlon.
l-8()().,M3-8791.

Own your own bottled Water Co.
Mfg ..will finance 75% off lOOKcost.
1-80()..M3..8791.

1500 West Park Ave.
, 'I



Registered Home Offering thefoUowill8 services:
per child per. day. ~Y~lre337··· ",25 ~t~rtilling, lev~Hng,cleantng,mow-

. . . .'. .;lng va.cant business and ..residentlal
~lp· I lots. Bill McDoweU 384-8447 after 5

p.m.10.

Overhead door repair" adjustment.
AU types. Call Robert Betzen. I

289-5500.
U-l33-Uc·Need help? Opera.tionGood

Shepherd, 364-0082. People helping
people. ' We are now doing C.R.P. shrec.mng.

lQ.237-10c Call Joe Ward. 289-:539f.

"nrinkin~ a problem? Alcoh~lic Hauling dirt, sand,' gravel, trash.
Anonymous. Monday through Fri- Yard.work, tilling, levelling. Build
day. ~:z..5:30-3 p.rn.: Saturday 8 p.m. : flower beds, tree planting, trimming.
Su.ndayn a.m. ~ W'estCth..364-9620. ,I .364-0553;364-1123. .

. . 19..1~tfc 'l1~~2-tfc

If you were once an ELk and no
longer one, phone 364-7713.

Fencing. New fencing and repair old
fencing, weed mowing, alley clean-
ing.' C.L. Stovall, 3U-4160, .

~W-Il-36-tfc

I
Painttng, Exterior & Interior
Reasonable rates. Freeestimtes. 10
years experience. Ph. 364-3555. Dean
Fox.Full time employment available fo,'

the .right person, Live-in with elderly
patient who needs your love and
c.are. Excellent salary and benefits:
time off each week, paid vacation
health insurance and credit union:
Please call 806-793-1931.

lOA-40-1p--------

, Forrest Insulation & Construction.
We tnsulate attics, walls, metal

I buildings. We build storage
buildings, fences and do remodeling.
Fo~ free estimates. calt B.F.
McOowell. 364-7,861i•

. .11.-37-22p'
Problem Pregnancy Center ,505 East.
Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free ----------
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After. Riley's Insulatinn CO.Blow·in insula-
hours hot line J64..7626,· ask· for tion wal1s ~nd attics and metal

buildings. For estimates call
364-6035, ask for Tim Riley. I

11-37-22p
"Janie."

10A-236-tfc

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11;30 a.m. and 1:30 to
3: 00 p.m. ·For low andtimtted income
people. MOst everything under $1'.00.

S.lO'A·tfc
Ca.nIsave

you money on
homeowner~
insurance!
Calland
compare.
.Phone Allstai; 'and

comp,are your present
homeowner's insurance
price and coverages with
ours. Maybe I can save
you some money.

AIIsla1e8

H you are facing a post-surgery stay,
if you're elderly, or a shut-in, I want
to help. My friends and Iare caring
and professional. We wiUrelocate to
live-in and assist you j'n your daily
living. If you need help at home,
please call Kay at 806-793-1934.

lOA-4O-lp
Are YOIl being hit, lUcked. ,PQlb~d or other-
..in abused?

aU I)omesU\' 'Violeact
~l822·21 hn. •. Ad paid by B.P.O.E.

AII.I.II.. I" .... ,.~ •.Ce , N.."hb ....... ll I

. In N.ZS Mile Ave.

~ 1.... 1_~.,

'(15. S. 2$ .. 1'Iw..

Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good families and good
horses.

S-ll-l89-tfc .

APPLICATION
TIPEWICK ON

HIGH-BOY
, 30" or 40" rows and CRPweed

and grass control. Roy O'Brian,
265-·3247.

Piano tuning and repair. Free
estimates. Refer noes. E.E. Clark,
Box 1016. Dalhart, Texas 79022.

, Phone 806-249-2783.
S..U-242-tfc

11-238-tfc
Hearing aid batteries. Sold a
tested at Thames Pharmacy ..
South Centre. ~2300.
8:30.6;30 Saturdays 8:30-2:00.

• S-l.-.&u_Ll.·,

Will pi~k up junk cars fre~. We buy
scrap . iron and metal, aluminwn,
cans. 364-3350.

SCHUMACHER'S
Profess.ional Lawn
Sprinkler Systems

InstaHation
" Repairs

StateUcense No. 824
Bonded-Insured .
Free estimates
,Ph. 364-4C7'7

11-l96-tfc

~ustom p.lowing, large acres. Disc~
in ' and chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin
Welty, 364-825S night.s,. I

n ..195-2Oo

KELLEY ELEctRIC
Virgil KeJley

ResidenUal~mmerc:1a1
AU bids &: wiring

CompetltJve
Ph. _lU5 .

Night.~77"
. or311-59Z1

P.O,BOX30
1l·15-tfc

Is al 9 doing en tru tion work.
Stucco. pia t ring, cement work,
home ddlUons, et. Calli, ner 5
p ..m. 364-687 • . .

GRAIN CO.
Route 1 .

806-578-4239

Competitive Bids
Daily

Immediate PIIymtnt

Contact Us

JOHNNY GAIf.J..A.GHR
PORTA8L ,W W.ING

AU t~··- llteel pipe fence • Race
track, bone pe. aDd blras.
F· dlo.tpen t ete,

...... 111
Find 1be Highest

Bidder 1W1e

e
~ • j

S200 reward fo.r infonnaUon leading
tottle 'recovery ,01 a 1985 Yamaha
Motorcycle taken from .K·Bob'. on
Aug. 5. Call 915-38U138 or write
Dianna Fields, 2971 Beachwood,
Odessa. Texas 79781.

Avoid consumer problems
withmai'·order shopping

Shopping by mail can be the chances of being satisfied," she said. . With the <lIria'tmu catalog ~
ultimate in. consumer ,convehience- "''!be reputatio.n of tile company is ing seuon approachiog,Plernot.MLI
or in frustration, if tJ:Ungsgo.wrong. important because advertisements consumers sbouId know tile Federal

Last year .Americans spent fI3 for rriail order ioocls in. ne"~nJ Trade Co.mmi .. lon re,ulation.
billion on products oroered by mail. or on 'televisJonare not screened and. regarding'maD ,order:

Most mail-order shoppers must be the claims may be euggerated or -Goods DUIIt be Jhippecl wttbin 30
'satisfied, since mail-order sales have untrue;- said. Piemot. days of receiving the order or wttbIn
been on the i,ncrease for years, and She adVises CODIumersto' keep a the Ume stated in the advertlliDg.
rose over 11' percent between 1916 copy of the order and the advertiJe.. -Companiea that can"t cleUver
and 1987 alone: . ment being answered and a note of within thiatline period rnui ,oft«the

· However • problems with mail when and 'where 1t W88 Bent. consumer the opUon of a refund or 811
orders ~ top the list of consumer "Don't send. cash with an order. additional waitini period.
·complaints made'to Better .Business You need a ,canceUedcheck or credit -Following the leCODd.waltlq
Bureaus throughout the nation. card statement to prove that the period. the order is automaticaUy

Cnmmon problems include order was received by the seller," can~lled and the money refunded
overstated Claims. poor quality mer- .she said. Wlless thecultomer notifies, the com-
chandise, failure to deliver, delayed "Conswners have to do their part pany of wUUncneu to, walt even
delivery .•..failure to provi.de refunds too. Before ordering clothing, for ex-longer.

·for undeliverable goods, failure to ample, check t~ company's return' ·A mail-order company must act.
answer letters of complaint and or exchange policy, H you have dU- just a refund to a credit account
outright. fraud.. flculty .making decisions about size within ,one billing cycle. .
· According to Bonnie Piemot, a and color. without seeing the item, . :.cash, checks or mQDey orden
consumer economics specialist wjth you should select a mail-order finn sent with purchase orders mlllt be
the Texas Agricultural Extension witha. liberal exchangepoUcy. refunded within .seven buaineu day.

. Service, buyers can take some steps "Also be sure to give necessary in- of a legitimate request to do 10. .
to avoidrnaH-order problems.' formation. Mail. order companies . -Conslimers don't have to. accept

"Ordering from catalogs or com- complain that many problems arerefuncls.inthefonnof·crediUoradd1-
. panles that are well-known or have a caused by consumers failing to give tiona! company merchandise. --
track record in themail-or4er complete or correct addresses," said Services not covered by theIe.
business will generally increase your thespeciabst. regulations inClude photofinllhing,

·1· Red CrosS Update.. "I ="?==..::c~
Special t~anks to all volunteers on a regular schedule. Please can Piernot said that when you have a

that helped clean the clothing room 36C-3761 for further infonnatiOn: complaint about maU-order ',service
at the office this past week. There is All First Aid and CPR Instructors or merchandise, contact the c0m-
a 10~,of clottJing available to needy will be asked to attend a retraining pany first. If you don't ,et a
f~",llIes! thanks to the many do~a. session ttHs next month. Joe Norton, response, wr.iteto· the Better'
bons. this swnmer. Those needing Field Service Manager. will be Business Bureau in the city where
elothing are asked to call the' office.of retraining. instructors all over the, the .mail-order company" located.
come by. ·territory . .New CPR and First Aid You may also w.lShto compJaln to·

We have some clothing and-shoes material will be available at that the state Attorney General'. office.
left at the Pool during swjmming time. . The Direct, Mail/Marketing
classes, Come by the office to' check Special thanks to Mary Denton and Association,lnc, is 8 trade auocia-
out the Iost-and-found sa.ck. Leta Eubanks for their work at lion that provides a free service to

Westgate Nursing Home this sum- help consumers with mail-order··,
mer. complaints. Write to them at Mail-

The Deaf Smith County Chapter of Order. Action Line, Direct
the American Red Cross is a United MaiV.Marketing Aasoclation, • Eut
Way Agency, 43rd Street, New Yor~"NY 10017 •.

I Beiw-n the fo.em

l~lOc--------
Lost Chihuahua white '" light brown.
Name Whopper. La~seen Aug. 17 at
Hereford Veterinary Clinic W. Hwy.
60. 384-690'1 or 364--7113. .

13-36-ip
~--------.....------
Lost male S~beri8Jl Husky from fHl
Avenue G. Br,ownand white with
blue eyes. Reward offered'.. 364-6242
or 364-3121. .

13-38-3c

strayed registered stud horse. White
spots on sides and neck. If seen call
364-6058. .

13-40-.10

Tbe Commlllsioners Court of
Deaf Smith County wlUopen bids
for a PIItrol car for tbe Sheriff's
D,epartment at 10 AM 00

Septembtl' 12, 1988. Specifica-
UODI may· be obtained from the
Sheriff's office: TheCo.mmiS-
sloners. reserve the right to reject
any an,d all bids.

NOTIC.ETO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF
CHARLES REX HIGGINS, ..

DECEASED
Notice ils bereby glventbl.t
o.riglni.. Letters Testamentary
upon the Estate of Charles Rex
HIggins, deceased,were Issued to
me, the Ulllllenlpfti, OIl tt.e 15tb
oy ofAUIUAi 1M, In' the pro-

'ceedlng Indicated below my'
slgaature bereto, wblch is stUl
pending, and that Inow bold such
Letters. All persons having
claims agalnat sajd estate, wblch
,is being admlnJstered in tbe i

County of Deaf Smith, are hereby
required to present the same to

: me .at the addre~s ~Iow given.
befo.re sult upon same are barred
by the geDeralstatutes of Umlta-
tlon, before such estate Is dosed
aDdwithin the time prescribed by
law. The address of Alta. Mae
Fortenberry Higgins,. 119 Fuller,
Herefo.rd, Teus, 790(5.
. DA.TED this 25th day of
August, 1988.

Alta Ma~ Fortenberry Higgins.
IndepeodeotExecutor of the

Estate of Charles Rex Higgins,
Deceased No. 3652 In the County

Court of Deaf Smith Co.uDly,
Texas

4O-Ic

The Unifonned Volunteers wiu
meet .Ior their regular luncheon
meeting Sept. 8,' noon, at the Red
Cross office.

Volunteers are needed to help with
the pflyslcal therapy program at
Westgate Nursing Home. This ser-
vice' takes about one hour each week

By REBECCA WAI+S much money he had; when Kirk said
One of the most delightfully in- $163, the Dean looked at him for a

teresting books you will find this long time and replied in a grUff
week i:; Kirk Do.uglas: The. voice. "All right. We'U take a chance'
Ragman's SoD.· on you .. We'll work out a college

This autobiography is' told in loan."
Kirk's own words, making it an .By supporting himself as a waiter.
honest, frank and often very tender steel milt wqrker .•and .sellinl haber-
look at the son of the Ragman. Born dashery • Kirk Douglas Struggled to
Issur Danielovitch Demsky. the son . become an ac~or. Kirk tells how his
of an illiterate immigrant Russian father could. hypnotize people with' ..
Jew who make a llving as a rag man, his "dramatic storytelling" a trait I
.Kir.kreveals the childhood ofbrutal found passed to the son in this cap.
poverty. With profound insight and tivating autobiography.
determination Kirk leaves that. Tom Clancy's Tbe CardJDal or the
childhood. to succeed on his own Kremlin is also available this week:
terms. Colonel MikbaUFilitov of the Soviet

Taking an the money he had saved, Union, an old )jne-warrior, is not
whieh was $163 Kirk and his friend. trusted by the army's new inner etr-
Pete started for college. Hitchhiking cle of technocrats nor by CIA analyst
and walking the 100 miles to St. Jack Ryan, and yet Filitov, code-
Laurence University they arrived. [lamed. cardinal, is America's

. late, smelling of hor e manure from highest agent in the Kremlin.
Alllb-AmeriCI's largest stat., the last ride they were ·given. Dean Ryan and Filitov have been given

twice the size of T.x • .......:.h.s fewer Hewlitt asked him if he wanted to be the assignment of assessing the
people thin any other st.te. a "college man" and asked how Soviet's capabilities in the race for-'-1-,·----------------~..;.;;;;...;;.;;;.;~;;.the Star Wars missile defense

C Isystem. Each man must use theiriR··0 SSW. 0 RD·. craft to the fullest in orderto arnve
.at the truth. .•__~~::~~~:~~~--~~::======~-~As Kilitov uncovers the truth he isabout to be exposed to KGB, aiMl it.CROSSWORD becomes Ryan'sj.obto rescue .him.

by THOMAS JOSEPH The rescue- mission could mean the
difference' between war and peace
and life and death for them both if
Ryan succeeds.

. SblDlnJ 1broqb by Susan .l8aacs
is the story of a YOUDswomannamed
Linda Voss, w~o faUs in love with her
boss, John Berringer.. Even though
she is a realist and knows that 'the
handsome Berringer wiU probably
never become romantic.U..)' ~lnvolved
with her, four years later she
becomes Mrs. John .Berrtnger.
. 'The marriage Isn't anythlna Uke
Unda had. dreamed and IOOD Job.n'.
faithlessness leaves Unda feeHps
betrayed. a.nd alone. AI the war
develop LiDda beeomes the master
of her own 'fate when.she enten the
war effort u a spy. EnterinI· the
heart. of Nazi terror Uncia came.ou.t
one of the war's, most dangerous, mil-
sions.
, ..... F_ by Victoria Holt 11 the
stoir), o.Drusilla. Delany, the
daughter o.f the local vicar. As a
small child Drusilla becomes bound
to'lhewealth..)'Framl.lnllun1ly,and.
through Uiem diIcovers that abe"
,the heir to an 'extrl.ordinar)r bejewel.·
ed fan DUlCIe of peacock. feathen.

The fan is pr1ce_. ... .... ly
beautiful,. andbea .... a curse of W for..
tune and death to all who· It.
Educ-ted in France. DruIWa .potrI
Into, .,...cUe •• YOURI -.oman, bid II

II controUed by the Fl'amllnII .....
til ,I, brutal murdercbanl.eI, ber
future forever.

Fall style
showset

The Lamar Room of King's Manor
Methodist Home will be the site of a
fall fashion show Thursday. Sept. 15
beginning at 11:30 ·a.m. with a
brunch.

A preview of fall fashions will be
presented by The Vogue as coor-
dinating the woman's wardrobe will
be featured.

The public is invited.

KNOW YOUR
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TACO
VILLA



Come to these convenient locations.

50mething light, something crisp,
something fresh - it all comes together
for you when you order a Taco Salad
from Taco Villa. We start with a crisp
flour tortilla bowl filled with fresh
lettuce, carrots, red cabbage, our
own dressing, a mild red salsa, tangy
cheddar cheese, ripe sliced tomatoes,
and black olives - all topped off with
our specially seasoned ground beef.
Now, that's a salad perfect for a
summer's day. Taco Villa's Taco Salad
so good-you'll eat the bowl!

TEXAS IT. SlUCKlUN PAMPA

AMARILLO 2005 W. Dickenson 508 Hobart

1714 Westem HEREFORD SAN ANGELO
1826 S Georgia 1200 W Hwy 60 1901 . Bryant
300 Amarillo Blvd Ea t LAMESA 1207 Beauregard
1612 Ross S()2 N Lynn NEW MEXICO·1:\15 Teckla
IWI Bell LEVELLAND CLOVIS
~(JUOCoulter 112 'allege 1111 E. lst
ANDREWS MIDLAND HOBBS
1101 N. Main 307 Midland Drive 220 W. Bender
.BORGER :l204 Midkiff

902 Andrews Hwy ROSWELL
~()i' S Cedar WI . Big Spring 701 S. Main
BROWNFIELD MONAHANS
:102 W. Lubbock '109 S. Main
CANYON ODESSA
fill 23rd Street 501 E. 8th s.
D MAS 121 E. 42nd
I,WI S Dumas 3812 P nbrook

1705 W. County Road
1501 Parkway
7.500 W. University
4101 E. 42nd
Permian Mall

"" "" "" "" "" "" "" "" "" "" "" ... "" "" "" "" "" • ••Family Pak: •2 Combo Burrito Grandes, •2 Softacos and 2 Tostadas •
Only $5.99 PI~" •

Buy
3 Softacos

for
Only $1.99 l'll~,'

l'II'a'" pre",nt rfus rnupnn whrn Clrdf'fInR I un.1 lin. coupon
..ffr·, per t><'r",n pn v,s.1 t'uupons rna: ""I K' IImh",.d and
haw "" ,ash vahll' Wf er ~IMlI1 unly .1 parlIl'Ipal'"R Taell V,II.
,.,la'lT.nl, (lffl'r WMld '"'pIPmtW'r I':"'p"'mber ~2 I~KM

• Please present thrs coupon when ordcnng Limit one coupon
offer per person pI" VIS'! Coupons may nol be combined and
I,aw no cash val"p Off.r Rood only .1 parl't'pating Taco ViII.
restaurams Offer ~ood September l-September 22. 19 8

"" .. "" "" ""
.. "" "" ""

.. "" .. "" "" ""
Purchase a Taco Salad

and Get a
Medium Soft Drink

FREE!

• 2 Combination Burrito Dinners
and 2 Medium Soft Drinks•

• Includes Beans. Rice, Chips, Salsa Bar

• • Only $5.99 PI~X'•
I'lt'a~f' pn'\f'ol thiS wllpun whrn urderlnR urnu one cnupon
,)U!', per 1*""" pe "ISII Coupons rna not be rombmed and
ha,.,. "" ,ash value Offer Rood only al parl.opal.nR Taro V.II.
rt"t."ranl, IIlfrr RClOdAIIRu~t 2'· .... pl.mbrr 1>. 19RM

• Pleale present this coupon when ordering. Limit one coupon
offer per person per .ilil Coupons may not be combined and
hI,/!! no cash value, Offer good only al p.rtici~1ing fico Villa
rest au nnls. Offer good August 25·Seplember 15, 1988.•
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	\~l-: 
	".".."" ,..eII 
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	~ c. .. _ 
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	MARK 
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	**************** ••• * 
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	812D •••••• 
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	_ ~ r~al b~y when the pric,e 
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	vLocated inNW Herefo.rd among beautiful 
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	For Appo-bltm t, 
	CaD 1IWU8 or ."'57 
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